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,The fire signal warning is an alternate
high-low tone for approximately three min
utes.
• The fire signal means citizens should be

on the alert for the following: fire person
nel who will be reporting to the fire hall
at a high rate of' speed and emergency
vehicles which will be reporting to the fire
location at a high rate of speed.

The public address/notification signalis
. a series of two short blasts about 10 sec
onds in length.

See SIGNALS, Page 4A

fractured jaw.. '
, The accident occurred in a field adjacent

to highway 275. LifeNet medical heli
copter was also dispatched to the scene.
Highway 275 was closed for a short time
t9 allow the helicopter to land on the high
way. Polenske was flown to Mercy Medical
Center in Sioux City, Iowa.

As of late Monday afternoon, Polenske's
condition' had been upgraded to 'good.
Responding to, the accident was Wisner
Fire and Rescue. The accident was inves
tigated by the Cuming County Sheriff's

. office and assisted by the Nebraska State
Patrol. '

Logan Polenske, nine-year-old son Qt
Tim and Susie Polenske of Wisner and
grandson of Larry and Mary Nichols of
Wayne, was injured when the snowmobile
he was riding went through a barbed wire
fence. The accident occurred about 4 p.m.
Sunday approximately two miles west 6f.
Wisner. ' ,

Logan was riding the snowmobile across
afield and when he approached the end of
the field, he attempted to turn the snow
mobile but was unable to turn in time.
Polenske went through two strands of the
barbed wire fence. Polenske sustained a
severe laceration to the neck area and a

Warn.ing signals explained
As northeast Nebraska moves into the

severe weather season, an explanation
of the different warning signals has been
issued.

The tornado or alert signal is a steady
blast or tone for three minutes.

When this signal is sounded, residents
are asked to take protective action imme
diately..They are to take shelter and tune
into radio station KTCHIKTCY or another
northeast Nebraska radio station for offi
cial instructions and listen for additional

. messages over the Wayne outdoor warning
system.

'Nichols' grandson in good coridition
after snowmobile accident by Wisner

The Wayne

Super Sunday
Despite sub-zero temperatures, a large crowd was 'on hand for the Mid Winter Arts Festival on
.Sunday at the National Guardy Armory. Above, children of all ages enjoyed balloon art and magic.
,The event, sponsored by the Wayne Community Theatre and St. Mary's Fighting ~or Life Relay for
Life team, also included food, music, crafters and vendors.'
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Retirement' brings closure to over thtee decades at Allen Co~solid;atedSchool
, . , ,.

Darlene Fahrenholz poses with the Kindergarten class at Allen Consolidated School. Fahrenholz
See CLOSURE, Page 4A will retire soon after working at the school for 31 years.

back memories of when they started, Tears
are held back as the Allen School Band
plays and students receive their diplomas.

.Each student is special in theirown way.•.. ,
"The happy smiles and little hugs have

helped me through cancer twice (back to
1982) and open heart surgery and a heart
valve . to come back to smiles and happy
faces of our next generation," Fahrenholz

. said, .

Through the years, Fahrenholz has seen
'many changes in the school and in the
town. When she started, she worked half
time for the superintendent and half time
for the principal, did all the bookkeeping
by hand .in journals, hand wrote paychecks
and stubs, calculated the payroll for yearly
W·2s by hand and typed them with a type
writer, The world of technology arrived now
all of her work is computerized, reports
generated, W·2s calculated and generated,
uploads and downloads, e-pays and elec
tronic deposits.

When she started working at the school
the 1978·79 school year, enrollment at
Allen Consolidated was 282 (K·12) and'
after 31

1
years, it is 261.

"In 2003, our original school building of
1918 was demolished 'and replaced by a
new school under the direction of the board

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald,'

Wrapping up 31 years at Allen
ConsolidatedSehool Distriet#70, .Darlene
Fahrenholz, administrative assistant to the
superintendent, will retire on March 15.
She took over the position after the late Eva
Durant retired after 29 years. During her
years at the school, Fahrenholz worked for
five superintendents: Robert Heckathorn,
John Werner, Dr, Dan Hamil, Don Schmidt,
Dr. Katherine Meiuk. Talking about
her job, Fahrenholz notes her duties are
multiple and too numerous to mention. The
children is what she likes to talk about and
will miss the most.

"I have watched many children walk
through the front doors of the original
1918 building and the new 2003 building,"
Fahrenholz said.

She continued, the students came to
school, graduated and now their children
are attending Allen Consolidated Schools,
Each year ia new group of Kindergarten
students appear . it is a joy watching the
hesitation of leaving the nest and being in

, school without mom or dad. She loved to
watch the busses unload the end ofAugust,
students getting off with big smiles, new
clothes, book bags and sporting their new
height from summer growth. And then on
to graduation when they march in brings

Nathan Shapiro com.pletes Basic Training in the Israeli Defense Forces

Nathan Shapiro poses with members of the sixth grade class at Wayne Middle School during his recent visit
home. Earlier this school year, the students hadwritten letters to Shapiro, who will be returning to Israel
next week.

If you ask Nathan (Nate) Shapiro, a ogy, medicine, agriculture and many other
2005 graduate of Wayne High School, how' areas."
a native Nebraskan ended up volunteer- Nate goes on to say, "As a Jew, I feel
ing in the Israel Defense Forces, you will proud of Israel, and wanted to do my
get a variety of answers, The first answer part to help protect the citizens of Israel.
might be an offhand comment, such as, "I Israelis are drafted into the military right
was bored with college and joe jobs, and lout of high school: boys for three years',
wanted to do something different." girls for two years, Many people do not

But the conversation soon turns in a realize, because it is not well publicized
more serious direction, "I looked at the
world situation," he said, "and I realized
that Israel's role' is to be the protector of
Jews all over the world. Whenever Jews
are threatened anywhere, Israel takes
them in, as they have with Jews from
Ethiopia and Yemen. Israel has enemies,
such as Hamas and Hezbollah, which are
Islamic terrorist groups that are backed by
Iran. These groups are sworn to destroy the
Jewish state. I have a great deal ofrespect
for what Israel has accomplished in the 60
years since the country was established in
1948. It is a democratic society that has
achieved excellence in education, techno I-

Wayne Community Band
forming, participants
welcome to join in fun

Brad Weber, Wayne High School band'
instructor,· is forming a community band
to march in the upcoming Q-125 parade on
Saturday evening, Aug. 8.

Anyone who can play an instrument and
would like to march to the school songs
for Wayne High School and Wayne State
College should contact Mr. Weber at his
email address: brweber1@wayneschools.
org

here, that Hamas constantly fires rockets
into southern Israel from the Gaza Strip.
These rockets are aimed at civilian targets:
homes, schools, busy downtown streets.
The Israeli army catches suicide bombers,
who try to sneak in to Israel and murder
innocent people. My hope is for peace
between Israel and the Palestinians, and
for a Palestinian state which would exist

side-by-side with Israel. But as long as
Hamas does not recognize Israel's right
to exist as a country, I feel it is important
to insure the safety of Israeli citizens, (20
percent of Israelis are Arabs, by the way,
so the Israeli army 'is defending them as
well.) And I also want to insure the future
of Israel."

The roots of Nate's commitment to the

protection of the Jewish state go deep. His
grandmother, Edith Shapiro, was a refugee
from Nazi Germany, who barely escaped
with her life. Nate and his older brother,
Eric, grew up in a Wayne, where there
were no other -Iewish cfiildren in the school
system, He is accustomed to teaching non
Jews about Judaism and Israel, as are
his parents, Charles and Joan Sudmann
Shapiro, who have li~ed in Wayne for 25
years. Nate and Eric received their Jewish
education at Congregation Beth Shalom in
Sioux City, Iowa,

When Nate first began talking about
his desire to join the Israeli army, his
parents felt that before he made a deci
sion to put his life on the line fOJ; Israel, he
should experience living in that country,
to see what it was like, He had visited
Israel only as a tourist. So, as a junior at
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln, he
arranged to study abroad at the University
of Haifa for spring semester, 2008,

While living there, his knowledge and

See SHAPIRO, Page 4A

New superintendent
chosen for Wayne
Community Schools

The Wayne Community Schools Board
of Education has announced the superin
tendent position has been offered to Mark
Lenihan of Battle Creek, Formal approv
al of the contract will occur at a later
date. Lenihan has served as principal in
Battle Creek and St. Bernard's Schools in
Minnesota.
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governmental subdivisions for the
taxes lost due to homestead exemp
tions,

In Nebraska, a homestead exemp
tion is available to three groups of
persons:

a) persons over age 65
b) certain disabled individuals.

or
c) certain disabled veterans and

their widow(er)s.
Each category is subject to house

hold income limitations. Information
about the homestead exemption
program including maximum value
and maximum exemption require
ments is available on the Nebraska
Department of Revenue Property
Assessment Division's website at:
http://pat.ne.gov/exemptions/home
stead!

For more information on home
stead exemption, please contact
the local county assessor's office or
Mark Rosenberg at the Nebraska
Department of Revenue toll free at
1-877-339-0631, ext. 5882.

time after the afternoon of Feb. 23.
Dental records are being reviewed
and DNA tests are being conducted
to positively identify the remains.

The investigation continues by
the Cedar County Sheriffs office
with assistance from the Nebraska
State Patrol.

Anyone with information of a
missing person please contact the
Cedar County Sheriff's office at 402
254-6884.

\

Fatality accident occurs by Yankton

2009.
A homestead exemption pro

vides relief from property taxes by
exempting all or a portion of the
valuation of the homestead from
taxation. The state of Nebraska
reimburses the counties and other

The Cedar County Sheriffs office
is investigating a fatality result
accident. On Feb. 25, at approxi
mately 4 p.m. a report came into
the Cedar County Sheriff's office
of a burned vehicle on a minimum
maintenance road approximately
five south and 3.5 east of Yankton,
SD.

'Upon arrival, 'officers found a
badly burned vehicle containing
the remains of one occupant. The
vehicle had been there since some-

life.
Survivors include three children, Verlene and J.erry Jacoby of Ft.

Collins, Colo. Veldon and Kathie Magnuson of Omaha and Gloria and
Lynn Lessmann of Gretna; 10 grandchildren; 11 great-grandchildren; two
brothers andin-laws, Quinten Erwin, Verdel and Alice Erwin of Concord,
Waldo Johnson and Melvin Magnuson of Wayne and Evonne Magnuson
of Laurel. .

She was preceded in death by her parents, her husband" Glenn, her
sister, Anita, and a son anddaughter-in-law, Arlen and Connie.

Honorary pallbearers will be Irene and Glenn's grandchildren, Lisa,
Teresa, Tom, Matt, Barb, Amy, Gina, Nathan, Aaron and Susan.

Active pallbearers will be Dennis Johnson, Rich Erwin, Rod Erwin,
Tom Erwin, Steve Erwin, Brad Erwin, Larry Magnuson, Ron Magnuson,
Dennis Magnuson and Dale Magnuson.

Burial will be in the Concord Cemetery in Concord. Hasemann Funeral
Home in Laurel is in charge of arrangements.

Grace Peters
Grace Peters, 95, of Wayne, died Thursday, Feb. 26, 2009 at Hillcrest

.Care Center in Laurel. .
Services were held Tuesday, March 3 at Our Savior Lutheran Church in

Wayne. The Rev. Kim Stover offici-
ated. .

Grace Peters was born Nov. 10.
1913 on a farm near Emerson to
John and Bertha (Moeller) Hansen.
She attended rural school in South
Dakota and Iowa and graduated

. from high school in Fort Benton,
Mont. She married Herman Peters
on Jan. 27, 1934 at Dakota City,
The couple farmed in the Hubbard,
Emerson and Wakefield areas until
moving to Wayne in 1962. She was
employed at: Dahl's Retirement
Center then Kuhn's Department
Store until retiring. She was a memo
ber of Our Savior Lutheran Church
in Wayne.

Survivors include two sons,
Clifford (Judy) Peters of Dakota
Dunes, S.D. and Manford (Annette)

Pete'rs of Ainsworth; two daughters, Maureen (Myron) Osbahr of
Wakefield and Yleen (Bruce) Johnson of Wayne; 14 grandchildren; 21
great-grandchildren; 12 great-great-grandchildren: one sister, Helen
Harbeck of Missoula, Mont.; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents; husband, Herman in 1984;
three brothers; and two sisJ;p..!'s ...

Honorary Pallbearers were (trace's granddaughters, Grace Ann Buckley,
June Koester, Lisa Doeden, Janelle Guericke and Cena Lerseth

Active pallbearers were Grace's grandsons, Owen Luschen, Loren
Peters, Kevin Peters, Troy Peters, Glenn Johnson, Aaron Peters, Shawn
Peters, Chad Luschen and Lee Johnson.

Burial was in Rose Hill Cemetery in Emerson. Hasemann Funeral
Home in Wayne was in chargeof arrangements.

Homestead,Exemptions available
The Nebraska Department of

Revenue' Property Assessment
Division would like to remind prop
erty owners that homestead exemp
tion applications may be flied at
the local county assessor's office
from Feb. 2, 2009 through June 30,

Winners in the Pinewood Derby included, left to right, Cole Hochstein, Micah Carson,
GW Robinson, Jonah Broderson, Dillon McCoy, Andrew Simpson, Aaron Fleming, Owen
Frideres, Logan Reisberg and Jess Gibson. Not pictured, Kyle O'Donnell and Justin
Dean.

Members of Cub Scout Pack 174
took part in' the annual Pinewood
Derby on. Feb. 15 at Wayne
Elementary School.

.Individual results are as follows:
Tigers: Micah Carson, first place;

GW Robinson, second place and
Alex Roberts, third.

Wolves: Jonah Broderson, first
place; Owen Frideres, second place;
Jess Gibson, third place.

Bears: Cole Hochstein, first place;
Justin Dean, second place; Aaron
Fleming, third place.

Webelos: Kyle O'Donnell, first
place; Dillon McCoy, second place;
Andrew Simpson, third place.

The top three cars with the fast
est times were Micah Carson, first
place; Cole Hochstein, second place
and Jonah Broderson, third place.

Special awards were presented to
the following:

Best paint: Micah Carson, first
place; Alex Roberts, second place;
Jess Gibson, third place.

Most creative: Shane O'Donnell,
first place; Kaden Sukup, second
place; Aaron Fleming, third place.

Best design:RJ Liska, first place;
Jon Worner, second place; GW
Robinson, third place.

Judges Choice: Logan Reisberg.

Speech team members qualify for state event
The Wayne High School Speech sixth in Informative; Gen'elle JoAnn Parker, sixth in

team competed at the B·4 District Gardner, sixth in Serious Prose; Entertainment; Sawyer Jager,
Tournament on March 3 in David McKenzie Sommerfeld, fifth in sixth in Persuasive; and the Oral
City. Serious Prose; Joe Whitt, fourth Interpretation of Drama team of

Advancing on to state competition in Poetry; Katie Kietzmann, Jenny Zink, Sawyer Jager, Kori
in Kearney on Thursday, March 19 fourth in Humorous Prose; Jacob Witt, Erin Hausmann, and JoAnn
are: , Pulfer, fourth in Extemporaneous; Parker, fourth.
. Kai Weixelmann, third in and Sawyer Jager, fourth in Katie Kietzmann was Conference
Extemporaneous; the Oral Persuasive. runner-up in Humorous Prose while
Interpretation of Drama team of As a team, the Blue Devils placed Joe Whitt was runner-up in Poetry.
Jenny Zink, Sawyer Jager, Kori third at the competition, Kietzmann and Whitt together won
Witt, Erin Hausmann and JoAnn The Blue Devil Speech squad top' honors in Duet, and tied for
Parker third' and the Duet of Joe also took part in the Mid-States . second place among all individual
Whitt 'and Katie Kietzmann, who Conference at West Point Central scorers at the tournament..
were named District champions. Catholic on Feb. 28. As a team, competing with only

Also' competing in the District Results of that meet are as fol- half a squad, Wayne finished
event were Jenny Zink, who placed lows: fourth.

Scouts participate in Pinewood Derby competition,

WAYNE PACK 114
PINE 00

Frances Doring . .
Frances Doring, 89, of Wayne died Sunday, March 1, 2009 at Hillcrest

Care Center in Laurel.
Services were held Wednesday, March 4 at Our Savior' Lutheran

Church in WaYne. The Rev. Kim Stover officiated.
Frances Rebecca Doring, daughter of Emil and Rebecca (Rath) Sydow,

was born May 22, 1919 on afarm three miles south of Wayne. She was
baptized and contIimed, at Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne. She
attended ,wayne Public Schools. She married Erving Doring on Sept.
27, 1936 at her parents' .home. The couple lived in Wayne until moving
to Laurel in 1949' They returned to Wayne in 1953 and she worked at
Council Oaks for six years. In 1957 she began employment with Benthack
Hospital, Benthack Clinic and Mercy Medical Center as a nurse's aid.
She retired in March of 2000. She was a member of Our Savior Lutheran
Church, past member of Redeemer Lutheran Church, past member and •
president of V.FW. Auxiliary Post #5291 and American Legion Auxiliary
Post #43. . ,

Survivors include one daughter, Linda Young of Wayne; one son, John
(Patricia) Doring of Spencer, Iowa; two grandsons; four great-grandchil
dren; . nieces and nephews.

She was preceded indeath by her parents: husband, Erving on Feb, 27,
2006, one sister and one brother.

Pallbearers were members of Frances' family.
Memorials may be made to Our Savior Lutheran Church,
Burial was in Veterans Memorial Cemetery in Wayne. Hasemann

Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.

Survivors include his wife Nicole Treacle of Lexington; daughters, Clair
Ann and Rosalind Treacle of Lexington; his father, Robert Treacle, Sr. of

, Lexington; his mother, Diane Treacle of Wayne; two brothers, Patrick
'treacle and Robert Treacle, Jr., both of Lincoln; one sister; Bobbie Treacle
of Lexington; father and mother- in-law, Robert (Ann) Archambault of
Oconto; brother-in-law, David Archambault of Oconto; grandparents,
Leona Allvih of Carroll and Betty Treacle of Gnadenhutten, Ohio; numer
ous aunts, uncles, cousins and many friends.

He was preceded in death by his grandfathers, Carl Allvin and James
Edward Treacle and best friend, Matt Webb.

Burial with full military honors by the Nebraska National Guard was
in the Oconto Cemetery.

Memorials are suggested to the family for later designation.
Timm-Reynolds-Love Funeral Home was in charge of arrangements.

Online condolences or guest book signatures may be directed to: reynold.
slovefuneralhome.com

Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period
Precip.lmo. - 0 I Monthly snow - 0 ,

Yr./Date -.89"/Seasonal snow- 30.50"

Date High Low Precip Snow
Feb. 26 47 29 T
Feb. 27 31 3 .14"
Feb. 28 14 2 .28" 4"
Mar. 1 14 ·7
Mar, 2 12 -8
Mar. 3 26 3

.03Mar. 4 33 21

Courtney Klug, Wayne Elementary

Thursday, March 5, 2009

'" Please recycle 'after use.

We use newsprint with recycled fiber.

Blood drive
AREA The

Siouxland
Community Blood
Bank will be accept
ing donations at
Grace Lutheran
Church on Tuesday,
March 10 from 1 to
6p.m.

Legislative Forum
AREA - The annual Legislative Forum will be held Friday,

March 6, beginning at 10:30 a.m. at Gardner Hall on the
Wayne- State College campus. At least five state legislators
have indicated that they will be in attendance. The public is
invited to the event which is scheduled to run until noon:

Relay For Life .
AREA - The Wayne County Relay For Life meeting will

be held Monday, March 9, beginning at 5:30 p.m, at the First
National Bank meeting room. Guest speaker this month will
be Dustin Perschal from the Cancer Action Network. Anyone
interested in being on a committee or part of this year's Relay
For Life is encouraged to attend.

Chamber Coffee
WAYNE - This week's Chamber Coffee will be held Friday,

March 6 at the Wayne' Vets Club. It will b~ hosted by the
Northeast Nebraska Chapter of the American Red Cross. The
coffee begins at 10 a.m. and announcements at 10:15.

Pancake feed
AREA - TM annual Carroll Firemen's Pancake & Omelet

Feed will be held Sunday, March 8 from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Proceeds from the event will go toward the purchase of new
equipment for the department. In conjunction with the event,
the Carroll St. Paul Ladies Aid will be holding a bake sale.

AQ~ickLook--~---,,..
t.;J

Services were held Wednesday, Irene Magnuson , '
March 4 at United Methodist Church Irene Magnuson, 93 of Norfolk, formerly of Concord, died Friday, Feb.
in Callaway with Reverend Gerald 27, 2009 at Heritage of Bel Air in Norfolk.
Schwarz, officiating. Services will be held Friday, March 6 at 2 p.m, at Concordia Lutheran

James Karl Treacle was born Church in Conco~d with the Rev. Karen Tjarks officiating.
April 20, 1984, in Wayne to Robert Irene Magnuson, daughter of Thomas 'and Gertie Erwin was born April
E. Treacle, Sr.. and Diane (Allvin) 20, 1915 on a farm near Laurel. She attended school in Concord and was
Treacle. He lived in many different a part of their first graduating class. After attending Wayne State Normal
areas before moving to Cozad his .School she taught school south of Concord for five years before her mar
freshman year and then to Dunning riage to Glenn Magnuson on June 2, 1937 at Concordia Lutheran Church.
where he graduated from Sand The couple farmed. south of Laurel until 1944, purchased a farm south
Hill:;; ~ig~.School with the cia,ss. of ''If Concord.iwherethey lived until 1958, then movedto Wayne. In 1963
2003. On July 8, 2004, he married she returned to teaching rural school students in Wayne and Thurston
Nicole Archambault at the Callaway' counties. The couple returned to an acreage near Concord in 1971 and
United Methodist Church. The cou- resided there for 25 years. In 1996 they were among the first residents at
ple moved to Broken ~ow, <?conto, The Oaks Retirement Center in Wayne. Since Glenn's death in 2001 she
Callaway and settled in Lexington, lived at Heritage of BelAir in Norfolk. Throughout her life, she was an
Whileliving in Broken Bow, he was active participant at all church, school and community activities, includ
a bartender, as we~ as a cook. When ing 'the Cemetery association, extension club, Women of the ELCA and
they moved to Lexmgton he worked the local school activities. For most of her life 'she taught Sunday School

. at Tyson before joining the National at Concordia sang in the choir and led workshops on the local, state and
Guard. He was a won~~rful friend .and was k.nown ~s "The Counselor:' to nationalleve'lr Her goal was always to set a poaitive example for others.
many. He was a musician and enjoyed playing GUItar Hero, wrestling, Her service to the Nebraska Synod Board and particularly the Carol Joy
football, working with children and,was an avid Husker fan. Holling camp board gave her a great source of pleasure and accomplish-

ment. In their retirement, she and Glenn expanded their involvement to
delivering Meals on Wheels and supporting 'the Concord Senior Center.•
She was a giving, caring person. Her strong faith led every step of her
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Si;vtln Wqllick ' ',',
; steven D. WaJ1icltJ 50, of Fisher, Ill. died Tuesday, Feb. 24, 2009 at
Car~e Hospital, Urbana, Ill. -, .
i M~mofial services were held Sunday, March 1 at the Fisher United

Methodist Church with the Rev.
Bruce'Weimann officiating. There
will be a Celebration of Life on
Sunday, March 8 at 2 p.m. at
the United Methodist Church in
Albion.

Steven D. Wallick was born Nov.
25, 1958 in Albion, the son of Loran
and Marilyn (Leitschuck) Wallick.
He married Lori L. Nadrchal on July
16, 1983 in Schuyler. He received
his bachelor's and master's degrees
from Wayne State College, in
Wayne, in education administration,
and his specialist degree from the
University' of Nebraska, in Lincoln.
He was a social science teacher,
guidance' counselor, principal, and
superintendent in Nebraska, Iowa
and Illinois school districts. He most
recently served as principal and ath

letic director of Fisher High School. His life revolved around coaching,
teaching and kids. He had a great love of sports and was a coach of wres
tling, football and baseball. He held positions in Nebraska and Illinois for
state level school administration and athletics. He was a master mason in
Nebraska and Illinois. He was highly involved in 4-H and honored as the
4·H family of the Year in 2000. He was a Cub and Scout leader, a member
of the Lions, and the National Principals Association. He was member of
the Fisher United Methodist Church. He loved theoutdoors and was fond

- c L" ."of camping. . ,
Survivors include his wife, Lori; three children, Jacob Steven of

Champaign,' Ill., and Tiffany Lynn and Joshua Dean both at home; his
mother, Marilyn Wallick of Algona, Iowa; a brother, Bruce Wallick of
Nevada and a sister, Mary Steil, of Iowa.

He was preceded in death by his father and grandparents.
Lux Memorial Chapel of Rantoul, Ill. was in charge of arrangements.

'James Treacle .
James K. Treacle, 24, of Lexington, Nebraska, died Friday Feb. 27,

'2009, in Omaha.
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Brahms and Richard Strauss on
March 5. .

The concert will be held in Ley
Theater, located in the Brandenburg
Education Building at 7:30 p.m.
Admission is free.
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Read Across America

The Wayne HeraJ,d, Thursday, March 5, 2009

. Dr. Elise Gutshall, soprano and
professor of voice at Wayne State
College, will be accompanied by
pianist Philip Pfaltzgraff for an
evening performance of Ger~;n
Lied (art song) selections featuring
works of Franz Schubert, Johannes

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 402-375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

Wayne Elementary School celebrated Read Across America
Day with a visit from the "Cat in the Hat" on March 2. Third
graders held a rocking read-a-thou during the morning
and several other reading activities were planned during
the week. Kindecgartners made red and white hats after
reading Cat 'in the Hat and several of the classrooms had
visiting college students who did special reading projects
during the week. Dr. Seuss is honored on this day across
America in schools and public libraries for all of the fun
books he authored for children. The Cat in the Hat poses
with, left to right, Sarah Wibben, Megan Keiser, Dylan
Carlson and Johnathon Vick.

Minor courthouse improvements planned
for upcoming Q-12~ celebration in Wayne

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton

and Madison Counties· $44.00 per year, Out-of-Area and
Out-of-State - $54.00 per year. Single copies 75 cents.

Six-month: Area· $34.00 Out-of-Area $44.00.

Dr. Gutshall to perform at WSC

By lynn Sievers unanimously.
Of the Herald Elizabeth Carlson, Wayne County

The Wayne County' Board of highway superintendent, discussed
Commissioners met in regular' solicitation of informal bids for
session Tuesday. Jo Junek, county small round culverts. It was decid
employee, visited with the commis- ed each commissioner would make
sioners about updating the kitchen a list of what was needed in their
area in the basement of the court- district. It was also decided to wait
house. She noted the employees a while to see what the prices were
felt it would be utilized more and looking like.
with the Q·125 tour and activities. Carlson discussed a resolution
coming up in August, now would be regarding the new Local Public
a good time to do so. Improvement Agency (LPA) Manual which is
plans were minor. The commission- scheduled to be adopted on March 9.
ers asked her to get them some She noted according to the manual,
costs on what was wanted. the design engineer can not be the

The courthouse cleaning job same firm as the construction engi
description was discussed. Bud neer for county road/bridge projects.
Neel, county employee, went over It was noted that if this passes, it
the list with .the commissioners.. _wW end up costing the county more
Neel noted his priority is mainte- for each'project. Wurdeman made a
nance. Communication issues were motion to approve the resolution to
discussed. It was decided a 'calen- change the LPA manual,' Burbach
dar of district court cases would seconded the motion which passed
be put into the county court office. unanimously.
Cleaning duties would be..assessed . Wurdeman made a motion to
after a month.' .. " ,.. , ;T "," approve substitution of securities
'Wayne County' Board of tor Farm~rs State Bank, Burbach
Equalization was held. Tax list cor- seconded the motion which passed
rections were discussed. Those cor- unanimously. Wurdeman made a
rections include: Game & Parks: motion to approve withdrawal of
because of a state software glitch, securities at First National Bank,
there is a credit of $141.43 which Burbach seconded the motion which
does not go to the Game &' Parks passed unanimously. Wurdeman
as that is a government entity; made a motion to cancel warrant
the City of Wayne Felix Industries, 09020107 as it was a duplicate pay
$282.24; The Hair Studio' and also ment. Burbach seconded the motion
the Laundromat, which were both which passed unanimously.
sold. Commissioner Jim Rabe made The commissioners reviewed
a motion to accept the tax list correc- lawn service quotes and went with
tions, Commissioner Dean Burbach the lowest bids: fertilizing/weed
seconded the motion which passed control: Y & Y Lawn Service: $1,260
unanimously. (courthouse) and $195 (social ser-

Burbach made a motion to approve vices building east of town); lawn
tlfe computer technical grant appli- sprinkler service: Eischeid Artificial
cation 09-0lfor Sharolyn Biermann, .Rain, $175. Wurdeman made a
county employee, who purchased a motion to accept the lowest bids,
new computer for $1,041. Burbach seconded the motion which

Commissioner Kelvin Wurdeman passed unanimously.
made a motion to approve two The Wayne County Board of
Wayne County Convention and Commissioners is convening on
Visitor's .Bureau grant applica- Friday, March 13 at 6:30 p.m, for
tions: Elderfest: $500 and Winside a strategic planning session. The
Volunteer Firemen's Association next regularly scheduled meeting is
annual street dance: $100. Burbach Tuesday, March 17 at 9 a.m, at the
seconded the motion which passed courthouse in Wayne.

March is Red
Cross Month

March is American Red Cross
month and the Red Cross Chapter
in Wayne is celebrating with all
chapters across the nation a tradi
tion of service in times of disaster
and need.

The Northeast Nebraska Chapter
offers free classes in disaster pre
paredness drills and family safety
events. They also host courses in
first aid, CPR, AED (automated ex·
ternal defibrillation) training, life
guarding and water safety at a fee
to cover books, paperwork, card cer
tpication and cost of instructors.

During Red Cross month, learn
more about the services offered by
the organization and join them as
volunteers and financial donors.
People are welcome to stop by the
office at.106 West 3rd St. (next to'
the Chamber office) or call them at
375-5209.

comed and encouraged to attend.
For more information, please con

tact Career Services at (402) 375·
7327 or 375-7425.

maps. Commissioner Pat Melena
seconded the motion which passed
.unanimously.

Discussion W8,S held on amended
Chapter 90 zoning draft. Lowell
Johnson, Wayne City Administrator,
noted three Planning Commission
members (Sharon Braun, Mark
Sorensen )md Lee Brogie) have
been on the zoning steering com'
mittee and have put in a lot of time
working on the draft. The present
comprehensive plan was .discussed.

interviewed students on Feb. 25
while others scheduled interviews
for later.

All Wayne State College students,
faculty, staff and alumni were wel-

Science Fair

Career fair. held at WSC

Wayne Middle School student Syndey Burke stands beside
her Science Fair Project. The annual Science Fair was held
March 3 at the school and included judging and time for
viewing by t~e public.

Eir'st year armiver-sary :may be last

Wayne State College student Curtis Michaelis of Spencer (right) meets Robyn Tweedy'
of Norfolk, representative of Northeast Nebraska Public Power District during the 2009
Spring Career Fair at the Wayne State College Student Center on Feb. 25. This annual
event is sponsored by the WSC Career Services Office.

Employers .from throughout the
region. were on campus to discuss
part-time, summer, Co-op/intern
ship, and full-time employment
opportunities. Some employers

Johnson noted neighbors have a
right to know if something (such
as a hog farm or-packing plant) is
planned near them. He noted there
is a conflict on Main Street as a
group wants to use an empty build
ing as a church.

The steering committee will need
to review that as a church is not
on the permitted commercial use.
The committee may make excep
tions; the present language doesn't
say it can't be done but they need
to remember that once a use is
granted, it goes with the property
forever if a certain number of years
isn't stated. Johnson added there is
a trend for municipalities to have
a more neighborhood approach to
zoning and not be so rigid. That
could mean some big changes for
Wayne. He noted he is comfortable
with that but it will be more of a
load on the Planning Commission
as they will have a lot to do.

Commissioner Sharon Braun,
chair, said that as an outsider look
ing in, it seemed as though the city
was being difficult -. Zoning isn't
being changed, it is allowing more
to happen.

Commissioner Mark Sorensen
stated'a use by exception still gives
a quite abit of control.

Johnson said he came back from
a planning and zoning conference
where they discussed a couple of
trends. Those 'trends were allowing
smaller more affordable vehicles
(three and four wheelers, golf carts,
etc.) and affordable housing that
manufacturers make that are fcun
dation ready and meet USB stan
dards.

Commissioner Melena asked
if they loosen .uP on zoning, how
will that work? Zoning regulations
have always been used and what
is being suggested sounds like the
opposite. How do they continue
to be fair and impartial? Johnson
said the findings of facts makes it

•workable. Melena continued that
if they s~y. no; they have to have a
reason why. Johnson said that each
individual is unique, just listen to
concerns, look at the issue and go
with what counts. There is a place
for everything but not something
where it shouldn't be.

Discussion was also held on the
By Lynn Sievers Kardell Industrial Park annexation
Of the Herald ... .. and setting a public hearing date

On top' of hard economic times, , for PC recommendation. Johnson
a new federal law, the Consumer noted that area plus the Felix
Product Safety Improvement Act of Industries property is proposed to
2008 or HR 4040, could put some be annexed to the city except for
thrift stores out of business. Some 30 acres to Great Dane, which
thrift stores, including Wakefield's was sold through the Community
Nearly New store, have pulled chilo Development Agency (CDA).
dren's items such as toys, clothing, Chair Braun asked if the balance
shoes, books and movies trying to of the land there is owned by the
adhere to the new law. CDA, why does the city want to

The .law, which focuses on pro. annex it? Johnson said real estate
tecting children from exposure to taxes is part of what they're look-
lead, went into effect on Feb. 10. ing at but also if the city is provid-
Penalties for violation can include ing water, sewer, streets, etc. then
.a $100,000 fine. past council policy has been that

"We were ready to celebrate our it should be 'annexed, Also without
first y'ear in business but the way annexing, there isn't a good way
this looks, it could be our last as a to get it paved and there is a lot of
lot of our sales are childrens items," paying to be done.
said Rhonda Lorenzen, director of ' The city council had the second
Wakefield's Nearly New non-profit The 'Consumer Product Safety Improvement Act of 2008 reading on this issue but everyone
store located in the Hatchery build- is forcing thrift stores to clear shelves of many childrens had looked at city code and not at
ing at Third and Main in Wakefield. items. Above is a rack at Wakefield's Nearly New store. state statute in regard to annexing.
(Profits above operating costs have That wasn't on the checklist but
been given to the community, espe· Resellers are not required to test a lack of clear guidance from the is'now and that is why it's being
cially to youth programs. They also for lead but could be held respon- CPSC ~nd the desire to take no resubmitted. The stimulus pack
had given many books and vid- sible if something is sold that was chances with consumer safety, age was discussed in regards to the
eos to Gardner Public Library in tested and contains lead or phthal- they are removing many children's paving project. Johnson noted that
Wakefield). ates (plastics) that exceed safe lim- items including Clothing with metal was researched but streets eligible

On the Consumer Product Safety its for childrens health. Domestic clasps, fasteners and decorations. have to be collectors or arterial,
Commission (CPSC) website, there manufacturers and importers are Also, toys including painted metal which those in Kardell Industrial
is a 16 page guide for small busi- supposed to certify that childrens or painted wood items i~tended for Park aren't.
nesses, resellers, crafters, chari- products made after Feb. 10 meet the use of children. . Johnson noted state statute
ties, garage and rummage sales, all new safety standards. Lorenzen noted they recently .doesn't require a public hearing but
anyone selling products intended Norfolk Salvation Army and the . went through a large box of child. that it is up to the PC. He added
for children 12 and under, A lot of Goodwill store' in Sioux City, Iowa rens tops and found only one shirt the Kardell family doesn't want the
information can be found online have also cleared their shelves of that could be sold that didn't have annexation. If annexed, the family
on HR 4040 but it is ambiguous. - many children's items. zippers, decorative paint or some. might be assessed approximately
Some could interpret that garage In a Feb. 16 letter to their cus- thing that might contain lead. $18,000 in fees for 240 feet of pav
and rummage sales could also be tomers, Goodwill IndustrieslWall . In a statement from Senator Ben ing. Braun made a motion there
affected. Street Mission noted that due to Nelson, "Nobody wants to see a should be a public hearing, Melena

child come in contact with a danger, seconded the motion, which passed
ous product and nobody wants tosee unanimously,
thrift and resale stores, which play' Thenext PC meeting will be held
a valuable role in our communities at 7 p.m on Monday, April 7 in the
go out of business. The Consume; city council chambers.
Product Safety Commission plays a
very important role. As the agency
that oversees this legislation, a sen
sible approach needs to be taken
while also making sure that unsafe
products are taken out of circu
lation. As this legislation moves
from paper to the people, a balance
needs to be found between a practi
cal. common sense enforcement of
the law and store proprietors being
mindful of harmful products."

Anyone interested in bringing
change to this new law is urged
to contact their congressional del
egation at: (email addresses):
Senator Nelson: bennelson.senate.
gov; 1st District Representative
Jeff Fortenberry: forte nbe rry.house.
gov; 2nd District Representative
Lee Terry: leeterry.house.gov; 3rd
District Representative Adrian
Smith: adriansmith.house.gov or
by mail: Senator Mike Johanns at
1 Russell Courtyard, Washington,
D.C. 20510.

, t

Wayne Planning Commission approves addition of
,tern InMunictpal Code Preliminary, Plat Submittals
t . ., ~. " .-

~y Lynn Sievers the' Nebraska Department of
qf the Herald Ert~'ironmental Quaiity (NDEQ)
IThe Wayne Planning Commission will need to accompany the pre:

(f'C) met in regular session liminary plat submittals.
.¥onday night. A public hearing Commissioner Lee Brcgie made
,'tas held amending Sec. 74·103 of a motion to forward recommenda
. the Municipal Code preliminary tion to the city council amending'
~lat Submittals. The following Sec. 74·103 of the Municipal Code
(item #19) was added: If the pro- Preliminary Plat Submittal by add
Posed .subdivision area will not be ing item #19. She added the find
~rvj¢ed by city utilities, a copy ings of fact are that it is consistent
61 Form S~ On-Site Wastewater with the comprehensive plan and

"Permit application required by the current and future land use
I
I



NEBRASKA
HUMANII'IES

COUNCIL

This program is open to the pub
lie. No reservations are required,
Light refreshments will be served.
Call 375-3135 for more informa
tion.

Interim Flood Plain Administrator,
,Acting as the Community
Development Agency, the council
voted to adopt a policy for the side
walk location in the Western Ridge
II Subdivision,

Discussion centered on the fact
that the utilities in the subdivision
are located in front of the houses
and what to do in the cul de sac
areas.

Brian Frevert and Dale Alexander
volunteered to serve on the search!
steering committee for a regional
jail.

The council listened to annu
al reports from Jeff Zeiss,
Recre a tion-Le isure Services
Director, Gene Hansen, Electric
Production Superintendent and
Penny Vollbracht, Senior Center
Coordinator.

Zeiss said that the city has been
chosen to host district softball tour
nament and state baseball tourna
ment. Both of these tournaments
are expected to bring a large num
ber of people to town.

Hansen talked, about the incen
tive programs being offered by the
city' and Nebraska Public Power
District (NPPD) to help reduce
energy use. He also spoke of the
number of times the city was called
to generate electricity as directed
by NPPD.

Vollbracht presented a compari
son of numbers of meals served
at the Senior Center and said the .
facility is "a hub of fun activities."
The council will next meet in regu
lar session on Tuesday, March 17 at
5:30 p.m, in council.chambers.

Wayne Public Library will
host the first of three Nebraska
Humanities Programs celebrating
Wayne's Q125 on Sunday, March 15
at the Wayne Senior Center..

Dressed in period attire, Charlotte
Endor! will present an educational
and entertaining program on the
real-life stories of the children who
rode the Orphan Trains between
1854 and 1929. Ms. Endor! has
traveled more than 8,500 miles
seeking the last 'surviving riders
and descendents to document her
presentation.

"Excess Baggage: Riding the
Orphan Train" is one of approxi
fuately 300 programs offered
through the Nebraska Humanities
Council Speakers Bureau. This pro
gram is also sponsored by dona
tions from our local "Friends of the
Library" organization. Charlotte's
session will feature a short DVD
presentation, commentary and time
for questions from the audience.

system would eliminate the need to
have water heated at all times.

Bill Hilger with Mid States
Directors spoke to the council and
said a new system would "save lots
of energy. Also, the cost of this type
of project has come down in the last
year and this is an opportune time
to do the work."

He noted that if ,the city would
like to have the project completed
by the next heating system, they
need to move forward in the near
future, due to the amount of time
needed to complete, the plans and
actual work. .

Electrical rates will not be
increased for 2009 following a
presentation by' Garry Poutre,
Superintendent of Public Works &
Utilities.

'Pou,tre explained that the cost
of electricity is determined by the
fixed costs and the cost of electric
ity that the 'city purchases from
wholesale distributors.

A five percent increase in rates
would cover the increased costs,
while no increase could mean the
city could lose up to $95,000. It was
noted that the city could absorb
this amount from money in the
electric fund.

A motion to increase the rates
failed to generate a second so a
second motion was made to leave
the rates unchanged. It received
unanimous approval.

During the meeting the coun
ciluna~ously approved action
to appoint the city administrator
as Interim Zoning Administrator,
Interim ADA Administrator and

'Riding the Orphari Train'
scheduled at Wayne Puhlic
Library, Sunday, March 15

He thanked them for the ·wonder. tice, or a 5 kill run, they are out in
fulletters they had written to him. front, leading the way.
"I really appreciated that package 'Nate told the students that the
of letters and I read every one. I rations when they were out train
showed them to my friends, and ing in the desert were pretty bad 
bragged about all the support from canned me at.jtuna, bread, a candy
my home town. It really made me bar - but that the food in the mess
feel good." .. hall on the base was okay.

One student asked him what Another student asked him
he disliked about the army. He if Israel and the U.S. are allie~.
replied, "You always have to do "Absolutely," he responded. "Israel
what you are told, even if you don't and the U.S. are very close allies.
agre~ with it or think you have a I use an American gun and I sleep
better idea about how to do some- in an American tent." When a stu
thing. You do things the, way the dent asked if there was anything
commander wants them done." he missed while in the military in

He has a great deal of respect for Israel, Nate did not hesitate. "Root
his commanding officers, however. beer," was his reply, "I LOVE root
Whatever they expect of their, sol- beer."
diers, whether it is a 10 km hike

, with heavy gear, drills, target prac-

continued from page 1A

Shapiro-----~~--

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

The location, of the equipment
and the operating hours of the
Fitness Room at the Community
Activity Center highlighted discus
sion during Tuesday's meeting of
the Wayne City Council.

Nearly a year ago discussion
began on switching the location
of the fitness area with the Youth
Room, which is approximately 400
square feet larger. The larger facil
ity is necessary due to the high
demand for the Fitness Room.

The council had earlier voted to
move $25,000 from the construc
tion fund into the budget to be
used for the ~witch. Several pieces

. of new equipment were included
in the budget for the move and
would be paid for with construction
funds.

Jeff Zeiss,' Recreation-Leisure
Services Director, presented to the
council a list of items that would
need to be completed to make the
switch and gave cost estimates on
a door that would allow for 24·hour
access into the fitness area.

Considerable discussion followed
on the need for having the fitness
center available 24 hours a day and
possible ways to accomplish this.

Representatives of Push, Pedal
and Pull, a fum ,that sells fitness
equipment, including many of the.
pieces of equipment currently in
use at the Activity Center, spoke to
the council about the benefits and
drawbacks of having the facility
open 24 hours a da~ Among the
drawbacks is the lack of shower
facilities connected to the fitness
center.

Council member Verdel Lutt
made a motion to move forward
with the switch of rooms, but not
with the purchase of new equip
ment or the 24·hour use of the
facility.

His motion failed on a 2-5 vote,
with council member Brian Frevert
voting with Lutt and Council memo
bers Ken Chamberlain, Kathy
Berry, Doug Sturm, Dale Alexander
and Jon Haase voting against it.

A motion by Ken Chamberlain
to move forward with the planned
move and purchase of equipment
and explore other security options
before opening the fitness center
to 24 hour use passed on a 5·2 vote
with Council members Lutt and
Frevert voting against it.

The council unanimously voted
to move forward with a proposed
heat energy reduction plan for a
new cooling system, winter drain,
back for tlie Wayne Power Plant.

Gene Hansen, Electric Production
Superintendent, told the council
that the current radiator system
had been installed in 1960 and
1967 and was inefficient. A new

Activity Center Fitness room to be moved

Nathan Shaprio, second from left, and his soldier friends stand before amonument to
the hundreds of thousands of thousands of Jewish soldiers and partisans who lost their
lives fighting against the Nazis in WWII, as Allied soldiers and in the resistance. The Yad
Vashem Holocaust Memorial is located in Jerusalem.

appreciation grew, and his com
mitment deepened. He made his
decision and enlisted for an 18
month tour of duty which began in
August. He anticipates discharge

. on Feb. 20, 2010 and will return to
Nebraska, to complete his educa
tion at UNL.

Nate finished Basic Training
at the end of February, and was
granted a one week leave from the
army. He' surprised his mother,
who thought he was going to vaca
tion on the beach in Israel, with a
visit home. While in Wayne, Nate
visited sixth grade students at
Wayne Middle School and talked
with them about his experiences.

l
I'

WAYNE
• 304 Main St (402.5 I8.8888)

VALENTINE
• 238 Main 5t (402.322.3000)

,

members are being sought h¢lp
coordinate the event which anntJ..
ally brings approximately 10{000
people to the community. :

New events and contests are
being developed for the 2009 s\!.o~.
Any business or organization th~t
is interested in sponsoring's' pil.h~¢.
ular event or contest, is encouraged
to let the committee know. .This,
will ensure that the' event islist~d
in the Chicken Show brochure alJ,d
on ,the website, www.chickenshow.
com and other promotional materi-
als that are being developed. ' .

Cement chickens will soon be
available to be decorated for the
cement chicken auction. Those
wishing to decorate a chicken are
asked to contact the Chamber and
Economic Development office to

, ,.
reserve a chicken. All those inter'
ested will be notified when they
arrive. Proceeds from the Cement
Chicken Auction help fund the
Friday night Henoween activities.

more, see her grandchildren, travel l

a little and spend time with her I

sister, Susie, who lives only a half I

mile away on their farm. \
Fahrenholz' other family memo •

bers include her husband, Trumap., '
four children and 14 grandchil- I

dren. . ,
Fahrenholz ends by' saying she

• has been truly blessed with being'
part of the Allen Consolidated
School system and thanks each and'
every child and parent that cross~d I

her path. She also appreciates arid I
thanks each superintendent and'
principal she worked for, the board
of education, the faculty and staff. ~

"1 will truly miss everyone and
being part of the world of educa- .
tion," Fahrenholz said. . I

An open house sponsored by the"
Board of Education, Administration I

and the Allen EducationAssociatlon I

will be held Sunday, March 22 fropl,
2-4 in the commons area at the, ,
school.

NORFOLK
• 413 Norfolk Ave (402.851. I955)
• 201 N 3I st 5t (402.851.1234)

PLAINVIEW
• 410 W locust (402582.4545) . Hergert Studio

SPALDING
, 330 N Mill Rd (308.497.2511) - Cent Neb. Imp.

2. a water emergent is in effect;
3. some other important public

message will be forthcoming, .
The attack warning signal is a

wavering tone of short blasts for
three minutes. It will be sounded
if an actual attack against this
country has been detected. If this
happens, citizens are asked to do
the following:

continues to meet on the second
Monday of each month at 5:30 p.m:
at the Coffee Shoppe. The meetings
are open to the public and those
with ideas to share are encouraged
to. attend. Additional committee

Fahrenholz notes they have been
guardians of their granddaugh
ter, Jennifer, since second grade
. she is 20 years old, Jennifer was
diagnosed with a malignant brain
tumor on her brain stem when she
was in Kindergarten. She has had
two major brain surgeries, many
doses of chemotherapy, then radia
tion, then to Rochester for more
radiation. Her prognosis was not
good. She is truly a miracle, She
graduated from Allen two years ago
tfp.sMay. She carried the banner in
a~\VheeJchair around the track for
th~ Wayne Cancer Walk the first
year Wayne held it. '

. "I have been very fortunate to'
watch our children and grandchil
dren attend school here and to be
\~~th "Jennifer ~4·7," Fahrenholz
'said: . ';My #1 ambition is to set
goals high for Jennifer with school
ing, employment and independent
living skills. "

.She adds that she also wants to
plant flowers and mow her own
yard, see, her family in Wisconsin

AINSWORTH
• lllW4th5t (402.925.8161)

ALBION
• 2361 Hwy 91 (402.395.2173) - Cent. Neb. Imp.

ATKINSON
• 1075 Hyde St (402.925.8000)

BARTLETT
• Hwy 281 (308.654.3259) - Wemart

Inorder to recieverebate the servicemust be kept activefor3 months and account must be in good standing. The rebate
formwill appear on customers receipt. Rebateisairtimecreditonly. Ifthe customer changes their rate planfrom BlackBerry
Lite to a different plan without any BlackBerry feature before the 24 months, they will be charged a $200 earlyterm fee. If
the customer leavesViaero alltogether, they will be charged $400 - a $200 cancellation fee for BlackBerry contract,and $200
for theirvoiceplan contract Ifthe customerchanges their rate planfrom BlackBerry Lite to a different planwith a BlackBerry
Servicefeature then the customers' contract start date for BlackBerry will be the date BlackBerry Lite was activated. Ifyou
receivefederal benefits such as OldAgePension, Aid to the Blind, Aid to the Needyor Supplemental Security lncome, you
mayqualify fordiscounted Basic Universal residential serviceunder the Lifeline and/or Link-Up programs (Colorado) or the
Nebraska Tele hone Assistance Pro ram (Nebraska).

Perfect For Students & Business People or
anyone who has ever wanted to own one!

Viaero Locations I Formore inform.~tion: www.viaero.com1.877.4.Viaero (1.877.484.2376)
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~Stacey'Craft, chair of the 2009
Chicken Show Committee has
~nnounced that the theme for
t'he 2009 Chicken Show has been
selected.
~. This year's theme, "0 Pioneer
~hickens-Roostin' in Wayne 1884
~P9," '. connects the community's
historical celebration with the 29th
Annual Chicken Show. The dates
filr t4e show are Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, July 10·12. .
.c The t-shirt design will be printed
ip brown ink on a natural colored
shirt for an antique look. The art
work was created by Tracy Keating
and the shirts are being printed
by Stadium Sports. Keating will
receive $25 in Chamber Bucks and
the first 2009 Chicken: shirt for her
efforts.

shirts will be available for sale at
area businesses and the Chamber
and Economic Development office
after May 1.

The Chicken Show Committee

·1.'~ .!

~t'

theme, t-shirt design announced for Chicken Show

'Signals---...o....-..-....--.-~--~
Jontimied from page lA

When the Wayne Public Address/
Notification signal is sounded, citi
~ens should be alert for an impor
tant public' message such as the
following:
, 1. an electrical system brownout

Q,r peaking emergeny is in effect;

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 5, 2009

TClosure-------------
r:l~. .
~continued from page lA

j~t education, Superintendent Don
{Schmidt and Principal Monty
1M," iller.I watched with tears in my
..eyes as the building was demol
jished and my office of 25 years
~~as ripped away by giant jaws and
~ crane. Our new building was'
~re~ted and school resumed the
first week of September,2003."
,::' Allen has expanded with a new
housing development on the east
-~ide of town, the hardware store

'I'vas replaced by.ap antique store,
,~lso new, i~ a s~ed dealership,
tGenesis (a jnanufacturer of vinyl
tand fabric prod.uc,ts used to make
. tents, canopies, tarps, etc.) and in
"the future, a possible mini-mart
.: gas station. There are a number of
:.9ther businesses also.
..."Allen is a caring community,
:,'One Small Town - One Big Family,'
'What more could one ask for,"
'Fahrenholz said.
; 'As for goals after retirement,
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Wayne State's ~hreegamewin-streak ends
in 67-62 loss toSo:uthwest Minnesota State

By Casey Schroeder .

Data that includes measurements
from specific areas such as the bi
cep, chest, waist, hips and thighs.

After calculating your measure
ments which you can skip, Maya
will assist you in finding yOUI' cur
rent pulse and resting heart rate.
Now here is where the fun begins,
not really.

Following, the pre-evaluation,
Maya puts you through a battery
of tests to determine your fitness
level. Tests include jumping jacks,
pushups and crunches with the
goal (usually 50 repetitions) of
each exercise being how many rep
etitions you can complete.

I did superb on the jumping .
jacks and push-up segment, com
pleting the maximum number in
both exercises, but fell short in the
crunches, completing just 40 of the'

maximum 50.
Upon the completion of the health tests, Maya

analyzes your data where she then makes a recom
mendation on what type of fitness plan you should
develop.

No surprise here, mine was weight loss.
With that information you then set-up a schedule

with Maya, indicating the, number of day.syou want
to workout and for how long. Shemakes recommen
dations, but they can be changed to accommodate.

It is here where you also select a target weight,
for me it was 190 pounds as I am neither a football
or a rugger anymore.

While this initial process may seem like a lot, it
only took me 30 minutes to complete where I then
moved into my workout.

In my first workout with Maya, I focused on Car
dio. The workout itself only last~d 30 minutes, but
within that time period we got a lot accomplished.

From leg kicks to the grapevine we did it all.
And while it would have been just as easy to

turn off the Wii and TV. when things got tough,
Maya kept me interested as she asked for feedback
throughout the session, wanting to know how I felt
about the last series of exercises that we just com
pleted where I then provided feedback, which she
said she'll take note of for future exercises.

After a brief cool down and a light pep talk from
Maya I was still feeling rather spunky, despite my
burning lungs and aching legs so I decided to do a
15 minute session of Yoga.

For me Yoga was just as weird as it was relaxing.
But then again, maybe it was just the Yoga music

and Dojo I was working out in.
Whatever the case may be, I'll be definitely doing'

a lot more Downward Dog and Sun Salutation in my
spare time.

And here I sit, just three days into my workout
routine, 0 second guessing myself as every muscle
aches with each move I make. Boy, it feels good to
have the old feeling back.

.
(Photo Courtesy WSC Sports Information)

Alisha Brown tries to spark the Wildcat offense right
before halftime. Brown scored. four points and had two.
steals in her 19 minutes of playing time.

2-30·06; Voss 2-4ll-..Q 6•.Totals 22- Three-Point Goals-Wittkop,
6116-1967. . ... -.. .. ..... Voss 2, Leidall, Fink, Oakland 1.
Wayne State (62) Wagner, Schwartzwald 1.

Cook 3-10 7·8 13; Wagner 2-6 0-0 Fouled Out-Nqne.
5; Hjelle 4-8 8-1216; Sehwartzwald Rebounds-SMSU 36 (Kramer
1-2 0-0 3; Christensen 0-4 0-0 0; 8), WSC 42 (Hjelle 11).
Fischbach 3-5 0-0 6; Boss 3-71.2 7; Assists-SMSU 18 '(Stadler 10),
Brown 1-5',2-2 4; Duwelius 2-8 4:4 .. WSC.lO (Cook3)..' .. , ..... ,<,><
8. Totals 19-5522-2862. Thtal Fouls-SMSU 17,Wl;iC 1~~

, -;·'·':,,::;,f;,,;:'V· :: ....

S-o-r-r-y f-o-r t-h-e l-o-n-g i-n-t
r-e-d-u-c-t-i-o-n, b-u-t I'm s-t-i-l-l
c-a-t-c-h-i-n-g m-y b-r-e-a-t-h, a-s
I j-u-s-t c-o-m-p.l-e-t-e-d a 3-0 m
i-n-u-r-e Y-o-g-a w-o-r-k-o-u-t w-i
t-h m-y p-e-r-s-o-n-a-l/v-i-r-t-u-a-l
t-r-a-i-n-e-r M-a-y-a.

Okay, now that I've caught my
breath please let me explain my
self.

Due to the nature of my job, I
have to admit that I've grown
apart from all that I have known
for the past 6 years, in terms
of personal fitness, specifically
strength and conditioning.

For me, weight lifting was nev
er about getting big, but it was
more or less a way for me to keep
off 'the 55 pounds that I gained
throughout my sophomore and ju
nior years of high school as I once
weighed in at a whopping 245 pounds.

Luckily, for me I found my niche' within the gym
which enabled me to transform my 245 pound body
into a leaner 190 pounds that I've maintained, for
the most part up until this past fall when I bulked
out to 225.pounds. ,

It was then after several months of tireless train
ing that I began a "rest cycle", a four week break
that enables the musclesjust enough time to reo.
coup.

This cycle which was the first of its kind in nearly
six years of training was needed as I also felt that
it was time to reevaluate my fitness goals and pos
sibly change my outlook on life. However, instead of
changing things, I did nothing.

Needless to say, three months later and after
countless pints of Blue Bunny and Bud Light I de
cided to make a change.

Change that I can believe in.
So with a goal in mind, I went to work this past

weekend where instead of spending $180 on a gym
membership I opted to stimulate the economy by in
vesting my hard-earned tax dollars into a Nintendo
Wii and accessories.

Enter "My Fitness Coach" and Maya.
I will admit at first I was rather skeptical, but I

figured what do I have to lose as it was either this or
going back to the gym and doing the same-or, same
01', day after day.

Plus, there are no guarantees that I will make it
to the gym everyday, considering my often chaotic
schedule. Now I have no excuse for skipping a work
out as my television sits three feet away from my
couch.

Okay, so how does it work?
After the disc loads, you create a profile where

you input the usual data; name, weight, height,
date of birth, social security number and bank ac
count number (the last two were a joke).

With that information in books, Maya begins a
pre-evaluation by asking you to input more data.

A whole lot. about nothing...

Southwest Minnesota State (67)
Leida1l7-18 0-0 15; Kramer 6·14

4'4 16; Stadler 0-2' 4·6 4; Fink 4-9
l.i2 10; Oakland 1-3 5-5 8; Kenealy
'O~6~0-0 Q; Smith 0-2 2~2 2; Wittkop'.

two minutes remaining on a layup
by Alyssa Fischbach.
; From there, the Mustangs used
ap.8-2 s,coting run and solid re
bounding down the final stretch of
the'game to secure the 67-62 ·win.' .

"In the second halfwe just played
a whole lob harder and with a lot
moieurgency: We.came out at the
Iltart,ot' the game fiat and didn't
play well," Kielsmeier said.

."They hit a lot of shots on us and'
we got down deep and that made us
battle back the entire night which
is difficult to do in this league. We
just needed to come out ready to
play. from the start and we 'didn't
~o that and that's the main reason
why we lost,":
, The Wildcats hit 19 of 55 shots in
~he game for34.5 percent and made
?2 of 28. shots from the free throw
line, but only managed to convert
On2 of 14 three point attempts.
. WSC was led in scoring by Mara
lIjelle with 16 points 'and 11 re
bounds for her third double-double
9fthe Season while Cook added 13.
i SMSU hit 22 of 61 shots in the
game for 36.1 percent while going 7
of 14 from beyond the arc and 16 of
19 at the free throw line.

o Laura Kramer scored 16 points
and pulled down a team-high eight
rebounds to lead the Mustangs in
the win.

Also scoring for SMsD were Sara
Leidall with 15 points followed by
Tori Fink with 10.

wsc held a 42-36 rebounding
advantage in the game and finished
with 12 turnovers to 11 for SMSiJ.

Listed below is a box summary
for the Southwest Minnesota State
Wayne State game.

The Wildcats were led in scoring Bemidji State was led at the glass
by Duwelius who scored a game- by Collen McKay with six boards.

Freshman Clare Duwelius tied high 24 points in just 26 minutes of WSC will return to action on
a season-high of six three-pointers playing time as she hit 9 of 19 shots Wednesday, March 4 ~hen they
and scored a game-high 24 points to from the field, including 6 of 12 from travel to Winona, Minn. for the first
lead the Wayne State College wom- the three point line. round of the NSICfSanford Health
en's basketball team past Bemidji. Mara Hjelle also reached double Women's Basketball Tournament
State 89-58 on Saturday evening in figures with 19 points while Laqui- where they will face the Warriors at
Bemidji, Minn.· sha Cook finished with 10. ' 6 p.m.

"I expected us to play with a lot of WSC connected on 29 of 59 shots Listed below is a box summary
excitement, energy and as if we're a from the floor for 49 percent while of the Bemidji State-Wayne State
playoff team that's fighting to play going 11 of 27 from beyond the game.
well and get hot," WSC head coach arc and 20 of 25 from the charity Wayne State (89)
Chris Kielsmeier said. . stripe. . Schwartzwald 0-10-00; Cook 4- 9

"And that's what we did, we "Offensively we were really good. 1-2 10; Christensen 1-5 2-2 4; Wag-
played with a sense of urgency. We From the start of the game to the ner 1-4 1-24; Hjelle 7·75-7 19; Yee
played as if we have to win this end. We shot 50 percent from the 0-2 0-0 0; Fischbach 2-3 0-0 5; Boss
game and we played as ifwe need to field and we put up 89 points, which 2-55-69; Brown 2-3 4-4 9; Mims 1-1
be great and we were great. It was tied a season-high of 89 points," 2-2 5; Duwelius 9-19 0-0 24. Totals
one of our best performances of the Kielsmeier said. 29-59 20-25 89.
year for us." "And I thought defensively, for Bemidji State (58)

With the win WSC improved to the most part we were really good. Salscheider 2-7 0-0 4; Baldwin 1·
15-12 overall and 12-8'in the North- We made. some mistakes defensively 40-03; Matzke 5-14 3-4 14; Roberts
ern Sun Intercollegiate Conference in the second half, but I was pleased 2-7 0-0 4; Bates 4-4 0-0 8; Phillips
(NSIC) while Bemidji State closed with our overall effort. It was great 1-40-02; Rosecrans 0-2 0-0 0; Davis
out the season at 3·24 overall and to see our team bounce back." 0-32-22; Epema 5-11 0-0 14; Jam
1-19 in league play. For Bemidji State, Heidi Matzke nick 1-3 0-0 2; McKay 1-5 3-4 5; Nel-

After falling behind 3-2 in the and Sydney Epema accounted for son 0-10-0 O. Totals 22·65 8-10 58.
opening minutes of the first half, 14 points each. Three-Point Goals-Duwelius 6,
WSC took a 15-10 lead with 12:21 to The Beavers made 22 of 65 shots Cook, Wagner, Fischbach, Brown,
play before going on an 11·0 scoring from the field for 33.8 percent while Mims 1. Epema 4, Baldwin, Matzke
run that saw the Wildcats jump out going 6 of 19 from the three point 1.
on top 26-10 with 9:04 remaining in line and 8 of 10 at the free throw Fouled Out-None.
half. . line. Rebounds-WSC 42 (Boss 10),

From that point on, it was all The Wildcats won the rebound- BSU 33 (McKay 6).
WSC as they closed out the first ing battle over the Beavers 42-33 as Assists-WSC 16 (Brown 4), BSU
half in control of a 44-22 lead before Jodie Boss, hauled in 10 rebounds 19 (Baldwin 6).
settling fo! the 89-58 win. togo with six blocked shots. Total Fouls-WSC 12, BSU 16.

Hjelleadds J 9 points while Cook follows with 10

Duwe.lrus' 24 points in 26 minutes
guides Wildcats past Beavers 89-58

"

. (Photo Courtesy WSC Sports Information)

WSC students Rack the student section in their pink clothing Wednesday night show
ing support for the Wildcats and breast cancer awareness. The event. was hosted by the
Wayne State athletic department as part of the Women's Basketball Coaches Association's
(WBCA) Pink Zone which is a' nationwide effort to raise awarenessabout breast cancer.

By Casey Schroeder

It's been said that "all good things
must como to an end."

Un(ortuU:ately, for the Wayne
State College. women's basketball
te~their"good thing" was a three
game win streak that was ended in
a 67-62 loss to Southwest Minne
sota State on Wednesday night in
Wayne. o'

;.SMSU improved to 13-16 over
all and 5-14 in the Northern Sun
Inter~ollegiate Conference (NSIC)

. with the win while WSC dropped
to 14-12 o~erall and 11-8 in league
play.

"It was disappointing. I wouldn't
'say I was surprised with the loss I
was just disappointed with the way
we played," WSC head coach Chris
Kielsmeier said.

~You need to play better when
YO\l got alot at stake and we had a
lot at stake."

SMSU jumped out to an early 7-0
lead and led by as' many as 16 in
the openinghalf. . .
. The Mustangs hit60f 9 three
point attempts in the first 20 min
utes and settled for a 35-27 half
time lead.

The' game remained 0 close
throughout the second. half and-

. WSC took their first lead of the
game at 54-52 following a layup by

Laquisha Cook with just over five (Photo CourtesyWSC Sports Infor~tion)
mi.iJ.utes remaining in thehalf.,. •

,After SMSU responded to take a WSC s Clar~ DuweIl1.~s. gazes •dow.n cOl,1r~ m the first
59-58 lead WSC took its final lead half. Duwehus scored eight points m WSC s 67-62 loss to
of the game at 60-59 with just over SMSU. '..



Southwest Minnesota State (54)
Andrews 1-3 3-4 5; Huseby 2·6 0-

o4; DeMasi 2-5 3-4 7; Beilke 3-8 0-0
7; Krome 3-9 0-1 6; Zanders 0-32-2
2; Peschong 3-6 1·2 7; Roehl 3-6 2-2
8; Dale 3-8 2-7 8. Totals 20-5413-22
54.
Wayne State (51)

Thomas 5·111·2 13; Metz 1-3 5·5
t, Rudloff 1-6 0-0 2; Abner 3-6 0-0
6; Jackman 3-8 2-2 11; Humphries
0-2 0-0 0; Miller 0-2 0-0 0; Spiker
3·6 0-0 6; Trueblood I-I 0-0 2; Mess
ersmith 0-4 0-0 OJ Delano 2-3 0-0 4.
Totals 19-52 8-9 51. .

Three-Point Goals-Beilke 1.
Jackman 3, Thomas 2.

Fouled Out-None.
Rebounds-SMSU 34 (Huseby 6),

WSC 35 (Metz 9).
Assi$ts-SMSU 12 (Beilke, Zan

ders 3), WSC 13 (Thomas 5). a

Total Fouls-SMSU 10, WSC 21.

(Photo Courtesy WSC Sports Information)

Brett Spiker connects from within the paint during a
late WSC rally Wednesday night. Spiker finished with six
points in the loss.

Join your local chapter of
•

" In the second half SMSU in
creased their lead to 42·31 with
11:32 to play, but WSC used a Jona
thon Thomas three pointer to cut
the Mustangs' lead to two points at
49-47 with 1:27 left in the game.

Andy Bielke then made a layup
for SMSU with 1:10 to go, pushing
the Mustangs' lead to 51-47.

However, Thomas followed suit,
hitting a jumper of his own to cut
SMSD's lead back to two at 51·49
with 42 seconds to play.

Following a WSC foul, 8MSD's
DeAnthony Zanders made two free
throws with 38 seconds left in the
half to give the Mustangs a four
point advantage at 53-49.

With time now becoming a deci
sive factor, WSC used a Ryan Rud
loff layup with 22 seconds left in
regulation tOS\1.t S,MSD's l~a,d back,

Logan Creek.. Chapter
19th Annual Banquet

March 20,2009
Wayne City Auditorium, Wayne, NE

Social Hour: 5:30-7:00p~m. • Dinner: 7:0'0 p.m.
Bar provided by The Max Again

Raffles & Auctions' following dinner.
Tickets Available at:

Schroeder Law Office & Committee Members

".

, Wayne Youth Wrestling
West Point C.C.

Tournament
Pre-K.: James Dorcey, 2nd; Max

Miller, 2nd; Toby Braun, 3rd.
First and Second Grade: Gun

nar Jorgensen, 3rd; Tyler Gilliland,
2nd; Hagan Miller, 1st; Noah Lutt,
4th; Isaac Braun, 3rd; Matthew
Navrkal, 3rd; Zach Urbanec, 2nd;
Harley Wheeler, 3rd; Tay Guill, 4th;
Aidan Consoli" 3rd,

Third and Fourth Grade: Bren
nen O'Reilly, 4th; Tristan Miller,
3rd.

Seventh and Eighth Grade:
.Brandon Martian, 4th; Austin Me
Donald, 1st.

Tom's
BODY

&. PAINT
SHOP, INC.

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

(Photo Courtesy WSC Sports I'nformation)

WSC's Ryan Rudloffbrushes by SMSU's DeAnthony Zanders
in the second half.

kett said.
"We were right there, they

(SMSU) just made the necessary
plays in the stretch."

SMSU raced out to an early 15-2
lead in the first five minutes of the
game and held a 30-23 advantage at
halftime.

Women's Hits and Misses
Week #22 02/25/09

Stadium Sports 19.0 9.0
Pool Crew 17.0 11.0
State National Bank 15.0 13.0
Kathol and Associates 13.0 15.0
Wayne East/Prime Stop 13.0 15.0

Tacos and Mere 13.0 15.0
J.J. s Tap 11.0 17.0
White DogPub 11.0 17.0
High Games and Series: Paula Pfeifer 194,
538; J.J.'s Tap 898, 2580. 180+: Sue Denklau 183;
Paula Pfeiffer 194; Nancy Reinhardt 182; Sheri
Widner 182; Essie Kathol 186. 480+; Sue Denklau
500; Paula Pfeiffer 538; Cheryl Henschke 498;
Lorie Bebee 491; Sheri Widner 505; Deb Moore499;
Diane Roeber 481; Essie Kathol 481. 'won first
half

City League
Week #25 02/24109

I;falf Ton Club 25.0 11.0
Pac N VISion 25.0 11.0
Y104 22.0 14.0

ThmsBody Shop , 18.0 18.0
Logan Valley GolfCourse 16.0 20.0
Harder & Ankeny, P.C. 15.0 21.0.
Wildcat Sports Lounge 12.0 24.0
Brudigam Repair 11.0 25.0

High Games and Series: Rick Straight 242.
640; Logan VaHey Golf Course 1047, 2941.
Jayme Bargholz 241 616; Brad Jones 234; Leif
Olson 231. 217 615; Sid Preston 227; Bryan Park
226. 207602; Jim Johnson 226; Kevin Peters 224.
213; Keith Roberts223; Les Keenan 215, 208; Rick
Kay 213; Steve Jorgensen 206; John Sinniger 206;
Shad Miner2:03. • won first half. .

1221 N. lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787
375-3390 .' 375-2319

Wed-Nite Owls
Week #2102125/09

The Max 17.0 7.0
Wildcat Sports Lounge 15.0 9.0
Melodee Lanes 14.0 6.0
Dirty Dinges 13.0 11.0
While Dog 11.0 13.0
Quality Foods 9.0 15.0
Mikeys Place 9.0 15.0
Bundia Burns I 4.0 8.0
High Games and Series: Mike Sprouls 233,
.1oel Baker, Mike Varley 595; White Dog 829.
2361. Mike Varley 231, 200; Blake Thompson 226;
Joel Baker 221; Tyler De-long 212; Emily Dillion
213,524; Justin Cunningham 204.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, NE

40~-375·3535.1~800·672-3313

Open 7 Days A Week.· 7:00 AM - 9:30 PM
Brakes • Exhaust Work • Ale Repair • Diagnostic • Alignment

BOWLING RESUL·TS
brought to you by:

Melodee tune:. .

Wildcat Lounge

JILL ABOARD [0
.'GREAT FOOD •GRE

(Photo Courtesy WSC Sports Information)

·WSC' Brent Jackman works to free himself from a Mustang
defender in the first half. Jackman had 11 points in the 54
5.1 loss Wednesday night.

~ The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 1$, 2009

R~dlofffails to lift WSC from depths in final seconds

~ildca:ts stumble in 54-511osstoNo.14 Mustangs
:ry Casey Schroeder The No. 14 Mustangs, won their to 53-51. . free throw stripe. •
! . 14th straight game and improved to Kevin. Andrews of SMSU was WSC held a slight 35-34 edge in
l Southwest . Minnesota State 24-5 overall and 16-3 in the NSIC then fouled. with 18.9 seconds to rebounding over SMSU, the top re-
~linched a share of the Northern while the Wildcats dropped to 10-16 play where he made one of two free bounding team in the NSIC.
Sun Intercollegiate. Conference overall and 6-13 in league play. throws to push the Mustangs' lead . Metz had nine boards to lead WSC
(NSIC). m~~'~. basketball regular "It was very disappointing, I felt to 54-51. . and all rebounders while Taylor

. seasontitle last Wednesday evening' like we played well enough to win: On the ensuing play, WSC moved Huseby and Ryan Krome grabbed
tith h54-41 win over Wayne State The guys did a great job to be sue- quickly down court where Marcus six boards each for SMSU.
College in Wayne. cessful," WSC head coach Rico Bur- Messersmith missed on a long three WSC had 13 turnovers in the
; pointer with four seconds remain- game to just si;)c for SMSU.

ing in the half. Listed below is a box summary
'Thomas got the offensive rebound for the Southwest Minnesota State

for WSC· and found Rudloff who Wayne State game.
tried his luck from the left wing,
but missed as time 'expired, giving
SMSU the 54-51 win.

"We went in with a game plan
and ,:"e played solid throughout the
game," Burkett said.

"We executed on both ends of the
floor. They really challenged us and
it just came down to the last final
minute."

Thomas scored a game-high 13
points to lead WSC while Brent
Jackman also reached double fig
ures with 11.

WSC shot 19 of 52 from the field
for 36.5 percent while going 5 of18
from the three point line and 8 of 9
afthe charity stripe'.

For SMSU, Nick Dale and Scott
Roehl scored eight points each. .

The Mustangs hit 20 of 54 shots
for 37 percent and converted onjust
1 of 6 attempts from beyond the arc
while going 13 of 22 at the at the.
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3-52-48, Totals 28-64 26-31 87.
Three-Point Goals-Messersmith

4, Thomas 2, Rudloff, Jackman,
Trueblood 1. Fairbanks 4, Lind
strom 1.

Fouled Out-Jackman, True
blood.

Rebounds-WSC 40 (Thomas 9),
BSU 22 (Haake 5).
. Assists-WSC 21 (Thomas 6),
BSU 17 (Lindstrom, Johnson 3).

Total Fouls-WSC 28, BSU 15,

Close-out Special on
New 2008 E-Z-GO
& Yamaha models

Several colors to choose from'

FREE
Over 15 Premium

Movie Channels including

HB8starz
FOR 3 MONTHS with cominitment

$$$ SAVE $$$

~... Golf Ca.-!!' I ••~.
822 - 8th St. • Springfield, SD • 605·369-2625

www.rnrgolfcar.net
e

Over 350 used E-Z-GO, Yamaha &. Club Car
_ Golf cars &. trucksters

Many colors to choose from! • Check out the great selection!!
Financing programs available on new & used E-2-CO.

FREE Standard Protessional Kaups Satellite Q'!~'Installation (up to 4 rooms) ;
100%digitalpicturequality' Wayne, Nebraska ~

and soundon everycnan'1el 375-1353 M T"'w 0 L
Sign·up period for 3 months free\",th Starz IITlIIIUU lETWI

valid through 515!09. ' '. . . . •

~ed1t::~i~Jii~1~~i :~:.2~~~~~ ~:~:~~~d~d~~tfj~ai~cfi~~l~m~~~"~o~~~~~:~~~~:~rt~~~c~~~':~~o:~~c~~
separately). New,flrstrlme DtshNetwoi\ custoneraonly;~ubject tQ termsandconditions of DfSHNetw~!\ promotjonal agreemerlt and ReSIdential
Customer Agreement. I\fI prices. packages and programmJl)Q subject to chanQEI WIthout notice, HBQ!l1$ a S6rYlC$ marl<. of Home Box Office, I~.

~ and_relatedchannels andservice marksare theproperty 01 StareEntertamment.. LLC

621; Abner 2-20-14; Jackman 2-10
4-49; Metz 7·10 4·5 18; McGriff 0-0
0-0 0; Miller 3-6 0-0 6; Spiker 3-3
0-0 6; Trueblood 2-3 0-0 5; Messer
smith 4-6 0-0 12; Delano 0-0 0-0 O.
Totals 31-5317-2088. Bemidji
State (87)

Haake 6-9 12-13 24; Gibson 0-1
0-00; Fairbanks 9-17 6-6 28; Hall 4
12 0-0 8; Zajic 0-2 0-0 0; Lindstrom
2-$ 2-27; Cassidy 1-5 3-4 5; Johnson
3-4 O~O 6; Wruck 0-1 1-2 1; Tesdahl

Norfolk Archery
Club to host
archery
tournament

The Norfolk Archery Club will
host a 300-roUnd archery tourna
ment on Saturday and Sunday,
March 7 and 8, The tournament is
open to the public.

Start times for the tournament
are 4 p,m. and 7 p.m. on Saturday,
a,nd 9 a.m, and 12 noon on Sunday.
The club's indoor range is located in
Norfolk in the basement of Norfolk
Printing, on the southwest side
of the building, at 3rd and Phillip
streets (two blocks south of Norfolk
Ave. between 3rd and 4th streets),

For more information about the
club or about the tournament, call
Marv Gibson at (402) 379-1041,
Randy Latimer at (402) 329-4500
or Mike Noelle at (402) 341·1810,
or check out the web site at www.
norfolkarcheryclub,org .

t :

7tUn- ~ BODY & PAINT SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl Street 4'02 375 4555'

Wayne, Nebraska. • •

.. Clear snow and ice from
windows, lights, windshield wipers, the hood, and the
roof of your vehicle, before driving. The windshield-washer
reserve should be filled with a freeze-resistant cleaning solution.

.. When you see plows, stay at least 200 feet behind t~em.

.. Leave room for stopping. Brake early and carefully.

.. Don't use cruise control. The short touch of your brakes to
deactivate the cruise control can cause you to lose control of
your vehicle.

.. Pay attention. Look ahead to see what other vehicles are
doing. That way you will know about any impending road or
we.atherconditions.

.. Watch your speed. Even if your car handles well in snow and
ice, other drivers' cars may not. Drive according to the
conditions: Don't exceed the speed limit and drive slowly in
harsh conditions. Don't try to out-drive bad weather.

WSC Women's Results
600 Meter Run: Christina King,
3rd (1:37.43).
800 Meter Run: Paige Pollard, 3rd
(2:16,63). '
3,000 Meter Run: Meghan Jacob,
11th (11:42.98),
5,000 Meter Run: Sarah Thomsen,
10th (19:06.77).
4 x 400 Meter Relay: WSC; Jade
Lippman, Paige Pollard, Dani·
elle Wessel, Christina King,' 7th
(4:05.93).
Distance Medley Relay: WSC;

play, field for 58.5 percent while going 9
With nine seconds remaining of 18 from the three point line and

in overtime, Bemidji State used a 17 of 20 at the free throw line,
Bryce Tesdahl basket to reclaim an' For Bemidji State, Brady Fair
87-85 lead, banks score a game-high 28 points

WSC'then brought the ball down followed by Haake with 24.
court and found Messersmith, who The Beavers were 28 of ~4 from
sank a nearly 40 Coot shot to secure the field Cor 43,8 percent, but hit
the 88-87 win. just 5 of 22 shots from three point

"The. actual shot was a fluke, he range and 26 of 31 at the charity
free4himself and got a shot off," stripe. .
Burkett said. "Most guys wouJ.dn't WSC held a commanding 40-22
have been .able to do what he did, edge in rebounding over Bemidji
but because of his. size he was." State thanks to nine boards from

Thomas scored a team-high 21 Thomas and a career-high eight
points in the win and became just caroms by Elijah Miller.
the' 30th player tn Wildcat men's Bemidji State's top rebounder
basketball history to surpass the was Haake \yith five.
1,000 point mark 'as he finished his . Tho Wildcats were plagued by
WSC career with 1,019 points. a season-high 27 turnovers in the

"Thomas' situation was a' fitting game to just 12 for the Beavers.
tlnish," Burkett said, "He's been a WSC finished the season win
guy who's been overlooked or over- ning three of their last four games
shadowed. It was a great accom- and lose three seniors who include
plishment for him." David Walters, Billy Delano and

Brian Metz added 19 points while Thomas.·
Messersmith finished with a career- Listed below is a box summary
high 12 points, all from the three of the Wayne State-Bemidji State
point line for his first career double ,game.
digit game as a Wildcat. ': .: Wayne State (88)

WSC hit 31 of 53 shots from the Rudloff 1-34-47; Thomas 7-10 5-

Premium,
STONES Ice or Light

$14.99

WSC Men's Results
One Mile Run: Cheto Cerda, 6th
(4:32.01); Joe Chebul, 9th (4:40.05);
Jason Schaaf, 10th (4:49.68). .
55 Meter Hurdles: Garret Flamig,
DNP, DQ.
400 Meter Dash: Mack Baumann,
7th (51.24).
600 Meter Run: Andy Jansen, 4th
(1:23.05).

9.0% AlcNol

Joose
23.5 Oz. Can

BUdweiser or
Bud Light

24 PackCans

$18.76

$1.69
16Oz. Can

The Wayne State College'indoor one 'mile run (4:32.01) while senior 800Meter Run: Cheto Cerda, Srd Molly Gibson-dade Lippman, Dani-
track and fie14teaIIisciosed 0\lt the Matt Schneiderplacedintwo events, (l:57.71). elle Wessel, Melissa McIntosh,7th
2008-09 season:' this p~st weekend taking seventh place in the 1,000- 1,000 Meter Run: Lee Anderson, .(13:15.55)_ '
in Bemidji, Minn. where'they com- meter ron (2:40.19). and eighth in 6th (2:39.57); Matt Schneider, 7th High Jump: Jade Lippman, 3rd
peted in the Northern SUJi:(n,tercol- the 5,ooO-meter run (15:40.26). (2:40.19).. (5' 3 3/4"); Misty Rystrom, 4th (5' 3
legiateConference (NSIC)Indoor For the WSC women's team, 3,000 Meter Run: Matt Sieler, 3/4")." '.
Track and Field Championships. sophomore Casey Buskirk recorded 10th (9:22.43). Long Jump:" Brianne Hofstetter,

In th,e men's division, Minnesota the highest finish,taking second in 5,000 Meter gun: Nate Preston, 13th (16' 3 1/4"). .'.
Statescored 144.50 points to win the the shot put with a toss of 42' 10 2nd (15:16.27); Matt Schneider, Triple Jump: Brianne Hofstetter,
NSIC title while Minnesota Duluth 3/4'· while also placing fourth in the 8th (15:40.26); John Kern, 14th 6th (35' 8 1/2").
followed. in second at 95 points. . weight throw with a mark of 51' 7 (15:54.69). Weight Throw: Casey Buskirk,

Concordia-St. Paul (89), .Uni- 1/4". Distance Medley Relay: WSC; 4th (51' 7 1/4"); Lachel Milander,
ver sity of Mary (76) and Northern "Casey really peaked in both her Nate Preston, Ben Jansen, Andy 13th (46' 7 1/4").
State (75.50) rounded out the top technique and training and threw: Jansen, Matt Schneider, 3rd Shot Put: Casey Buskirk, 2nd (42'
five with the WSC men in sixth at to her potential, whereas some of (10:27.86). 10 3/4"); Lachel Milander, 7th (40'
67.50 points. the othei throwers did not," Brink Pole Vault: Cody Diehl, T7th (15' 111/2").

''-'!:fe were disappointed that the stated. 0 1/4"). : . Pentathlon Results
men) team .didn't finish higher," Othl:!r . All-Conference finishers Long Jump: Rashad Moxey, '9th Pentathlon: Paige Pollard, 6th
WSC head coach Marlon Brink. included Jade Lippman who placed (21' 0'/); Alex Timperley, 18th (19' (3,329 points); Jade Lippman, 7th
said. .: third in the high jump after clear- 10 1/4"); Travis Toepfer, 22nd (19' 5 (3,307 points).

'We missed some opportunities ing 5' 3 3/4" and Christina King who 1/2"). . . . ~q Meter Hurdles: Jade Lippman,
to pIck IUp points in events that we earned third in the 600~meter run Triple Jump: Rashad Moxey, 1st (lth (8.80); Paige Pollard, 8th
should have scoredmore points in. with a time of 1:37.43. (47' 2 1/4");Alex Timperley, 5th (44' (8.87).
We~$ilould be a stronger team by ."Jade really competed well in the 7"); Travis.Toepfer, T10th (42' 9"). Long Jump: Paige Pollard, 8th
the'oufdOorseason." , highjump.Sheclearedeveryheight Weight Throw: Jacob Mathiesen, (17' 0"); Jade Lippman, 16th (15' 8
Min~esota State also won the without a miss up to 5' 3 3)4","Brink 5th (53' 11 1/4"); John Sloup, 7th 3/4").

WOAl¢ll.'s ki\JU titl.e.wit.h 150 poi.nts ....~:U.tl,.""., .,....·.·;.'.;'.'N.'•....",".·.•.l.. ·.;-roj;.·,i,.,'"....., .. ".. (53' 5 1/2"); Brad Wright, 11th (49' . &hot Put: Jade Lipp.man, 6th (31.' 9
. X;"" .• :.:[.".,. « >: 4'1" ;"·>·uSh~'.halbee",l;'cQn~;' fe'nf'" er: ) il~ ) 11 d .
~~;IS~ift;~fi;~~f~;I:p~»thlIl • t9i¥~flpf:~W~jgh6&i)~lif¥~~~: ;~~1~ ~4t:: BradWi/fhi, 25th (40' 9' I{ii~ p;:~:rJ:ci;~~i><Jt~:;')4th .
, St. Cloud State (93), University' Soitwl1s e'speCially pleasing to see '3/4"). . I ,J.n. (5' 3 3/4"); Paige Pollard, 14th' (5' O'
of Mary (80.50)' and Augustana her earn All-Conference honors her Heptathlon Results 1(4").
College (76) closed out the top five senior year. Heptathlon: Cody Diehl, 6th 800 Meter Run: Paige Pollard,
while MSU Moorehead edged WSC In addition to Lippman and King, (4,302 points); Drew Molacek, 8th 2nd (2:21.91); Jade Lippman, 6th
(50) for sixth with 63.50 pomts. Paige Pollard also earn~d All-Con- (4,182 points). (2:27.83).

"The women's tea,m really per- fereqce honors a$ she placed third 55 Meter Dash: Drew Molacek,
formed quite well considering the in the 8,00-meter run with an NCAA 2nd (6.81); Cody Diehl, 3rd (6.86).
competitiveness of the hew NSIC provisiJnal national qualifying time Shot Put: Cody Diehl, 7th (33' 2");
teams" Brink said. of2:16, Drew Molacek, 12th (32' 5 3/4").

"We'scored about as many points "She ,(P?llilrd) waS in contention LOIlg J\Jmp: Cody Diehl, 5th (20'
as we had figured we could going right down t6 the final ~O meters 4 1/2"); Drew Molacek, 10th (19' 3
into the meet. We will be a stronger when the other two girls just pulled 1/4").
team in the outdoor season when ahead of her slightly to edge her out High Jump: Cody Diehl, 6th (5'
we add Katie Wilson and Megan ofthe win," Brink said. 8"); Molacek, 11th (5' 41/2").
Za,vorka back to our rosters, who "She is a great competitor who re- 55 Meter Hurdles: Drew Molacek,
were red-shirting during the indoor ally excelled in the indoor season." 5th (8,60); Cody Diehl, 13th
season." Listed below are the individual (10.05).
. Leading the WSC men was fresh- results of WSC athletes who com- Pole Vault: Cody Diehl, 1st (15' 3");

man Rashad Moxey, who won the peted at the NSIC Indoor Track and Drew Molacek, 5th (11' 11 3/4").
triple jump with a leap of 47' 2 Field Champ,ionships in Bemidji, 1,000 Meter Run: Drew Molacek,
1/4"... ' Minn. . 11th (3:00,15); Cody Diehl, 12th
. "Rashad is a very talented jump- Note-The top three finish- (3:05.03).

er who just joined our team in Janu- ers in individual events earn
ary," Brink said. All-Conference honors while

"He is from the Bahamas and the top two teams in relays are
has not only had to adjust to indoor named All-Conference.
track, but to a completely new envi
ronment. He has high expectations
of himself and I am not surprised
that he was able to win the title."

Other All-Conference finishers
included Nate Preston who took
second place in the 5,OOO-met~rrun
(15:16.27) and Cheto Cerda wllo
earned third in the 800-meter run
with a time of,1:57.71.

Cerda also finished sixth in the

WSC m.en·jirllsh'siXth; women place 'seventh

Wailing'Wildcats'silenced at NSIC Championships

!Wildcats snap five-game losing streak in Bemidji

fFh.lkeshot t gives Wildcats 88-87'overtime win over Beavers
;~ .

JJr Casey Schroed~r sC9nng run in the final six minutes
i: . of the lialf to take a 36-32 lead into
';"Redshirt freshman Marcus Mess- halftime.
ersmith drained a nearly' 40-foot Following the intermission break,

. three pointer as time e:ll:pired in BemidjiState made the first basket
Qvertime to give the Wildcats an 88- of the hali to take their largest lead
~7 win over Bemidji Sta.te on Satur- of the game at 38-32 with 19:53
day night in Bemidji, Minn. . . to playas' neither team held more

. , WSC improved t6 1'1.-16 overall than a five point leadthe rest ofthe
and 7-13 in the NorthernSun Inter- Way.. . ,;'~

collegiateCctnference (NSIC) with With 40 seconds X:~IIiaining in the.
~hewiIf.while Bemidji' State ends h~.an~ dowil.75-70, WSC.cut the
their~ea.souat8-19 overall and 6-Beavetsl lead to 75-73 following a.
14 in leag~e play. ...' . .'.~tpreepohi.terby Brent Jackman.
1; The win by WSC also snapped a .Late'r; Bemidji State's Jake Lind
five-ganie losing streak in Bemidji strom drained a pair of free throws
that dates back to the 2002-03 sea- with 26 seconds left in the half to
Son.. ..'. '.' push the Beavers' lead back to three
, "It was definitely a big momen- at 78-75.
hun boost after coming off a seven- '. Luckily, for WSC Jonathon Thoin
gaine losing' streak," WSC head as connected on a three pointer
coach Rico Burkett said. "It was with 11.2.seconds left in regulation
definitelya nice way to go out." to send the game into overtime tied

The Wildcats jumped out to an at 78-78.
early 11-2 lead, their largest of the , In .overtime, WSC built ia four
niiht~ith 15:15 remaining in the point lea,dat 85-81, but failed to
flrst half following a layup by Nate ward off the Beavers as a foul by
Trueblood.' . Trueblood sent Bemidji State's Seth

WSC maintained .the lead Haake to the free throw line where
throughout much of the first half, he connected on both attempts to tie
but Bemidji State used alate 14-.5 the game at 85-85 with 2:09 left to



Sat., March 28 - 10-2 p.m,
Sun., March 29 - 12-3 p.m,
(Come already dressed after church)

Pictures Back by Easter

402-375-2363

around scripture. AnAFGAN, wrap
a child in lots of love .....BLOCKS,
build him up in character....BABY
BOOK....a memory book of notes
and pictures, SAFEGUARDS...for
electrical plug ins ....guard them in
the way they should go..ONSIES.....
Cloth a child in prayer and lov
ing activities ....BlBLE, teach him
the Word and promises of life .....
A RATTLE to keep him active and
relying on the Lord and a RUBBER
DUCK, be sure to have fun while
parenting. The program closed with
prayer, pencil games and cupcakes
and punch.
CALENDAR

Thursday, March 5: WELC
Circles meet at 2 and 7:30 p.m.
. Friday, March 6: Senior Center
Noon potluck. ,-

Saturday, March 7: Turn clocks
ahead one hour at bedtime.

Monday and Tuesday, March 9
and 10: Quilting days at Concordia
beginning each day at 9 a.m, Bring
your needles and a sack lunch.

programs are sponsored by the
UNL-Lincoln Extension in Cuming
County, Northeast Early Childhood
Professional Partnership, Early
Childhood Training Center,
and Cuming County Sheriff's
Department.

Cost is $20 per person.
Registrations are due Monday,
March 16 to the UNL Extension
Office in Cuming County, 200 South
Lincoln, Box 285, West Point, Neb.
68788-0285 and limited to the first
50 registrations. Scholarships to
cover cost of the registration fee
are available from Northeast Early
Childhood Partnership.

For more information, con
tact Extension Educator, Debra
Schroeder at 402/372-6006.

217 MAIN, WAYNE, NE 68787

JAMMER
. PHOTOGRAPHY

by lVi/ate- Ed!edt

Concord News --
Suzie Johnson
402-584-2693

SPRING ASSEMBLY
Saturday, March 7 Spring

Assemblyforthe Womenofthe ELCA
will be held at Trinity, Bloomfield,
beginning at 8:30 a.m. Workshops
and guest Bible study leader will be
Pastor Martin Russell.
BABY SHOWER

A baby shower was. held at the
Salem Lutheran Church, Wakefield,
for Landon Aoron Newton, baby son
of Amanda Nelson and Ben Newton
of Wakefield. He was born on Jan.
30.

Tables were decorated with
blue decor and wax dipped diaper
favors filled with nuts and mints.
Hostesses for the day were Cheryl
Newton and Monica and Elizabeth
Ebmeier. Grandmothers, Sandy
Newton and Kim Nelson of Concord
were present along with three great
grandmothers, aunt and cousins.

Monica gave devotions "Objects
Needed to Raise a Child," all built

Child care provider
! • ' ,.. •

in-service scheduled

Exemplary participation
Again this year, the Wayne High School music department
was presented with the "Exemplary" Participation Award
at the Nebraska Music Educators Associations annual
Clinic/Convention Awards Banquet. Wayne is the only
school in the state in Class B that has received the high
est award for all the four years since this presentation
was started. Pictured with the plaque are members of the
music department, left to right, Tracy Anderson, Deneil
Parker and Brad Weber..

Area child care providers are
invited to attend an educational pro
gram to be held Saturday, March 21
at the Cuming County Courthouse
Meeting Room in West Point.

Program topics include: "What
is Your Safety Quotient?" by Lyle.
Tienken, Deputy Sheriff, Cuming
County Sheriff Department; "Child
Abuse & Neglect: It Can Happen to
You" by Burdette Kratke, Safe for
You Trainer for Early Childhood
Training Center; and "Story Time
and Beyond" by Lisa Benson,
Program Advisor for Providers
Network.

State statutes now requires child
care providers to complete four (4)
hours of training every five years
on child abuse, BIDS and shaken
baby syndrome. By attending this
conference providers will·q:>WJ?!~.te NECC plans Tae
two hours required by this new -T~ • . D I
law filling the child abuse require- .n.won 0 C ass
ment. Participants 'will have the The health, physical educa
opportunity to view 10 or more tion and recreation department at
exhi?i~ors aed y~si~ ~~th t~e. ot~er .J,rortp.east Community College in
participants...Pam ,~ls~'"M~N .. of . ijorfrlk has s.chedule~ anothe.r. T.~:
Franciscan Care Servlce~ wID be Kwpn Doda~j3 that will meet III th~
available at 7:15 a.m. to do health Pierce Elementary Schoof gy~~'
evaluations required annually by The ongoing class, with course
Nebraska Department of Health & number HPER 0622-32/09S, meets
Human Services. on Tuesdays, beginning March 10

The educational programs will - May 5, from 7·8 p.m. in the Pierce
begin at 8:15 a.m, and conclude at Elementary gym. This ongoing class
12:45 p.m. . . is for anyone interested in learning

"This is an opportunity for child the art of Tae Kwon Do.
area providers to continue their Cost is $18. R. Sutherland is the
learning and receive four hours of instructor,
in-service credit," said University To register, call Northeast
of Nebraska-Lincoln Extension Community College at (402)844
Educator, Debra Schroeder. These 7000.

Championships with a school-record
time of 18:00.82 which also broke
her own former Mustang standard
of 18:20.42 she set last season.

Keitges, who also qualified for na
tionals in the 3,000-meter run last
year, ranks 16th among this year's
qualifiers with the national leader
being Caroline Karunde (9:40.25) of
Wayland Baptist University.

Defending champion Jaime Can
terbury of Azusa Pacific University
ranks second among the qualifiers
with a time of 9:42.26 while Steph
anie Helm of the College of Idaho,
who was last year's runner-up, is
also in the field.

NAJA All-American status will
bEl awarded to the top six finishers
in all individual and relay events.

Jared Paul Roberts* of C~rroU,
sophomore, undeclared (GS).

Scot . Michael Surber, junior,
nutrition, exercise and health sci
ences (EHS) and Shannon Renee
Woodward*, senior, finance (CBA),
both of Concord.

Andrew Joseph DeLong, junior,
history (A&S); Alyssa Lucille
Lundahl", freshman, biochemistry
(CASNR) and Lori Lynn Pritchard,
senior, business' administration
(CBA), all of Laurel.

Dexter Richard Driskell", soph
omore, agricultural economics
(CASNR) and Andrew Ross O'Neill,
junior, advertising (JMC) , both of
Wakefield.

Scott Ryan Baier, junior, nutri
tion, exercise and health sciences
(EHS); Ashley Marie Gentrup*,
senior, sociology (A&S); Alexander
Knezevic*, sophomore, psychol
ogy (A&S) and Jonathan Michael
Pieper, sophomore, business admin
istration (CBA), all of Wayne.

Sam A. Barg, sophomore,
accounting (CBA) and Josie Mae
Longnecker, sophomore, undeclared
(GS), both of Winside.

\Y.B.D.A.
Wayne Eighth Grade Girls

Norfolk Catholic Tournament

Second Round
WAY 10 2 8 5-25
LHNE 10 8 5 11-34

Sarah Maxson 16, Hannah Gam:
ble 2, Megan Hoffart 4, Sydney Har·
ris 2, Kennedy Stowater 1.
Third Round
WAY 9 4 8 12-33
SPA 6 2 2 3-13

Sarah Maxson 8, Megan Hoffart
7, Martha Mitiku 5, Jaci Alexander
4, Jaci Lubberstedt 3, Sydney Har
ris 2, Kendra Liska 2, Sydney Burke
2.

First Round
WAY 6 7 3 5-21
N,C. 8 4 7 8-27

Sarah Maxson 11, Sydney Burke
4, Megan Hoffart 2, Hannah Gam
ble 2, Kennedy Stowater 1, Kendra
Liska 1.

Victoria Kranz 2, Amanda Hurlbert
2, Angie Nelson 2, Kendall Gamble

. 2, Lauren Gilliland 2.
Second Round

VjAY 8 8 11 8-?p
AQU 0 6 6 hl~ "

JalynZeiss 8,Amanda Hurlbert 8,
Meagan Backer 6, Aston Schweers'
4, Kendall Gamble 4, Angie Nelson
3, Lauren Gilliland 2.

Championship Round
WAY 16 10 7 8-41
ALB 8 2 11 7-28

Jalyn Zeiss 18, Aston Schweers 9,
Meagan Backer 6, Victoria Kranz 6,
Cienna Stegemann 2.

iSAViNG
SHNETWORKI

Second Round

\Y.B.D.A.
Wayne Sixth Grade Girls

Norfolk Catholic Tournament

First Round
WAY 12
N.C. 25

Emma Evetovich 6, Abbie Hix 2,
Skyler Gamble 2, Rachel Rauner 1,
McKenzie Rusk 1.

C2-7 Boys Sub-Districts
(Wayne)

u.o.c. 17 11 14 15-57
L-C 11 13 16 12-52

Pip pitt 3, Nelson 6, Saunders 3,
HIl.rt 22, Kastrup 14, Schantz 4.:'

Third Round

First Round
WAY 9 664-25
N.C. 0 4 6 2-12

Jalyp. Zeiss 11, Aston Schweers 4,

W.B.D.A.
Wayne Seventh Grade Girls

Norfolk Catholic Tournament

WAY 26
N.C. 14

Skyler Gamble 13, Abbie Hix 8,
McKenzie Rusk 2, Sydney McCor
kindale 2, Emma Evetovich 1.

WAY 21
STA 24

Abbie Hix 8, Rachel Rauner 5,
McKenzie Rusk 4, Alyssa Schmale
2, Emma Evetovich 1, Skyler Gam:
ble 1.

The Morningside College indoor
track and field teams will compete
in seven events at the 2009 Na
tional Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics (NAIA) Indoor Track and
Field Championships from March
5-7 in Johnson City, Tenn.

Athletes from the area who will
be competing include junior Erin
Keitges of Allen. .

She wili compete in the women's
3,000-meter run after she finished
second at the Great Plains Athletic
Conference (GPAC) Championships
with a time of 10:20.70 to break the
former Morningside record time of
10:24.52 that was set by Kara Nel·
son last season.

Keitges was also the runner-up
in the 5,OOO-meter run at the GPAC

Sports Scores

ULTIMATE COMMUNICATIONS !-:::i)
110 E. Broadway ~treet 212 N. Broadway Street d~sH

Randolph, NE Hartington, NE NET W 0 It K.

402-337-0156 • 800-378-01~6 402-254-9550 lUTHOllZElllETAlLEI

Keitges to compete in NAIA
Indoor Championships

Offer e"llires 1MB. ~quires 24-month commitment and automatic billin&. ~arly cancellation fee, other restrictions apply.
Pro&J1lmmin& paclla&, credits applied in first 6months. Premium paclla&, credits applied in first 3months. HO prol[ammin&
requires HD receiver and HD television (sold separately). New, first-time Dish Network customers only; subject to terms and
conditions of DISH Network promotional al[eement and Residential Customer A&leement. All prices, packaKes and
prll&Tammin& subject to chanKe without notice. HBO' isaservice mark of Home BOI Office. Inc.

and Natural Resources (CASNR),
3,75; Dean Steven F. Waller.

• College of Architecture (Arch),
top 10 percent of the students in the
college; Dean Wayne Drummond.

• College of Arts and Sciences
(A&S), 3.7; Dean David
Manderscheid:

College of Business
Administration (CBA), 3.6; Dean
Cynthia Milligan.

• College of Education and
Human Sciences (EHS), 3.75; Dean
Marjorie Kostelnik.

• College of Engineering (Eng),
3.5; Dean David Allen.

• College ot Journalism and Ma~s
Communications (JMC), 3.7; Dean
Will Norton Jr.

• Division of General Studies
(Honor Roll) (GS), 3.6; Director Don
Gregory.

• Hixson-Lied College of Fine
and Performing Arts (FPA), 3.7;
Dean Giacomo Oliva.

Area students named to the
respective lists include:

Haley Mae Keller of Allen, fresh
man, inclusive early childhood edu
cation (EHS).

MEMBER FDIC

KakiLey
Coordinator

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks,

No chargeon
money orders.

Nocharge on
traveler's
checks.

Specialtravel
offers..

206 Main· Wayne, HE • 402-375-3385
Quality Representation

For OYe~ 48 Years!

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
, .

-Form Management

l'4I~'Y~~T

SERVICES

VEHICLES

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

HEIKES
Automotive

Service

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

Letthe goodtin.:, roll.

~:H:ONDA.
Come rtde udtlt us.

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

375-5203 -800-669·6571

-ASE Certified
-Cornplete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker- Tires - Tune-up
-ComputerDiagnosis

'Bu'S
C~cl~.~

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371-9151

JOHN'S
WELDING
& TOOL

.Lath.e& Mill Work; Steel &
Aluminum Repair & Fabrication
24 Hr. Service • PortableWelder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon-Fri.;

8 am- Noon Sat.
After Hours - 399-0912

320 W 21st St., 1 ml North &.
lI8 West of Wayne.

1m11 The State National
~ Bank & Trust Company

Wayne, NE 68787. (402)375-1130

(4.0 equals A) for each entity and
the name' of its respective dean
or director. All qualifying grade
point averages are based on a mini
mum of 12 or more graded semester
hours. An asterisk (*) following a
student's name on the Deans' List
denotes a 4.0 grade-point average.
Students can beon the Dean's List
for more than one college.

• College ofAgricultural Sciences

Rusty Parker,
Agent
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Like' a good neighbor,
State Farm Is there.II>

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

INSURANCl
~

.. Kathol &
Associate P.C.

Certified
Public

Accountant

stATE fARM

lii\..

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

.:111 WestThirdSt. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm
Serving the needs of

Nebraskans for over 50.years.
Independent Agent. -

402·375·3470
202 Pearl Street

\

. 104 West Second Wayne'

375-4718

ForAn
Your

.Plumbing
Needs

Contaef:

Daniel Smith, NBC-HIS
'0; •.....' ,,' <

118 W. 3rdStreet Downtown Wayne

·.1-402-833-5061
'1-800-246-1045

Conipletor"
Insurance Services.

GarY Boehle - Steve Muir
411 E. 7th - Wayne 375-2511

firstnatlins@inebraska.com

PLUMBING

Northeast Nebr
Insurance

Agency

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING

4B

Fall semester Deans' List/Honor Roll named at UN-L
Following is a list, of the

. University of Nebraska-Lincoln
students named to the Deans' Listl
Honor Roll for the fall semester of
the 2008-09 academic year.

Qualification for th,eDeans' List!
Honor Roll vary among the eight
undergraduate colleges and the
Division of General Studies. Listed
below are the minumum grade
point averages on a 4-point scale
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GET THE 8EST OF BOTH

Service at Ponca, 6:30 p.m - sup
per before at 6 p.m., UMC Steering
Committee Mtg, 7:30 p.m. at Allen

Thursday, March 12: Supper at
Senior Center, 5:30 p.m.; United
Methodist Women meet at 9 a.m.

Friday, March 13: Senior Center
- exercise & walking, 9 a.m.

Visa" College Rewards
- No annual fee
-APR: Prime + 5.99% to Prime + 14.99%APR

<' eCredit.Liplit: Up to $3,000 .
-Rewards (se1!hank for details)

Lrn~tteKrle
Wayne,NE

PllQne: 375--3144

First National Bank of Wavne
¥·411 East 7th •Wayne. HE

402·315~,2525

www.fnbwavne.com

MORE BANG
for your Health Insurance buck.

Internet
Nebraska

3 months for
the price of one

Life Happens
- apedally

on your carpet !!

Carpet * Vinyl * Laminate ~c Paint

right to your door•••
'"""~~'-\ . just like the

\ pizia delivery
j guy... the

}essJ:';~. Desian Team
~I der;;rs·

~ Fresh Styles
No" Prices

and
Mouth Wtltering

Finlflnolng
375..2035 Toll Frf:f: 1-800-658-3126

110 SOUTH LOGAN WAYNE

.
New atFirst National Bank

Stall'YMtAtH
Wakf!neld: 281-2784
. Wayne:nS-3144

,. .
The ,eple:;E:lI1lali>'as areindflj.lendenllll1d aulhorked insurance producerli01BlueCrossand BlueShieldatNeb,~ka, anindependanllk;ensfIfI ollhe BlueCrossandBlueShielaAuocialion

Join the satisfied Farm Bureau members in Nebraska who
have selected Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Nebraska for
their h.ea.lth insurance needs. Weoffer competitive rates, 1. . .

,available on individual plan designs. Call your Farm Bureau .
agenttoday, . . .

Celkom
1495 6th Street

Seward. NE68434
402-646,2208

Cettccrtt ,Pearson Motor Company
214Ma.in Street '104 EickhoffIndustrial Road

Wayne, NE68787' Hartington', NE: 68739
402·8335065 40N5H802

BlackBerry· Pearl" 8130 Smartphone
with wireless accessto e-mail & Web,

organizer and 2MPcamera

~6995
Requires new 1-yr. agmtpius $39.95 Voice Plan

and $24.95 Smartphone Plan purctases.

BlackBerry' Curve" 8330 SlIlartphone
with the smallest luU QWERTY keyboard and
. wireless accessto e-mail & Web

·!8995
Requires new 2·,,_ aglll!. pius $39.95 Voice PI"

and $24.95 SllIartphone PI.,.purchases_

View and edit Microsoft- Word
and PowerPoint files

By helping you get more done when you're aV'(ay from theoffice, our
variety of Srnartphones can be a big plus for your srnallbuslne ss.And il
you ever haveany questions about them, just call our priority support line.
Our business-trained associates will giveyou prompt, h,elplul answers.

JUST LIKE your OFFICE.
ONLY WAY SMALLER.

Thin&s we want you to know, Offer valid for bvs.oess customers on plans oi $39.95 per month orhllher New. two-year agreement
(subject to early termination fee) and credit appoval required, 9Gt Regulatory Cost Recovery fee applies; this'is not a taxor
government·reQuired charge, Additional fees, taxes, terms, conditions andcoverage areas apply andlIal) by plan, sef'lice andphone,
Use of service constitutes acceptance 01 theterms of Qur Customer Service Agreement. See store for details orvisit llsce11ulaLcom
3D-Day Guarantee: Customer is responsible forany I./sa,e charges incurred prior to return, Phone ml,;st be returned undamaged in the
or;&inal packaging, BlackBerry and RIM families of related rrarks, :1;I,ages and s'jmbois are theextl;Jii\{e properties ofand tradel':lar~s

or registered trademarks of Research In Motion Limited-used withpe"rmission, Umited-tir.1e affef, Tradema,"Ks a:10 tnue n.ames are
the property of their respeellve owners. C20Q9 U.S. Ceilular BIB l-ADBW-A·Q liDS

Cellqom

1<US.Cellular
AUTHORIZED AGENT

In addition to many pages of
handouts, the participants of the
Writers' Seminar are given the
opportunity to submit their own
work for critiquing. During this
hands-on experience, Tennant will
share her love of the writing pro
cess with those who aspire to see
their own work published. .

To register for this workshop, call
(402)844-7000.

p~fY. The nieeting was adjourned. at WSC, 8 a.m, - 5 p.m, (Grades 6
Madsen's provided lunch.' Marissa' .8) -
Brentlinger :- Secretary. . . . Wednesday, March 11: First
SCHPLARSHIP Lutheran Church Lenten Service at

S9phomoreand junior tinder- Alle~, 7 p.m.; Joint Bible Study,
graduatecolle~e students who are 10 a.m at Allen and 2 p.m. at
graduates of Allen Consolidated Concord; Senior Center - exercise
Schools are encouraged toapplyfor & walking, 9 a.m.: UMC Lenten
the, Alvin G. and Anita. D. ,Rastede
Scholarship, available through the
Allen School Foundation.. In order
tq ;~Pllly fo: this $2009 scholarship,
the following questions. must be
answered and thensent tq the Allen
S~hool Foundation, P..o.-. Box "190,
Allen, NE 6~710-0190 by.March 30,
200~: Oneschclarship willbe given
and must be used during the Zb09
201p college year (or undergraduate
studies. The recipient will be noti
fied by' April 30 arid 'required (or a
representative) to attend the May
16,. 20p9, graduation cep,mony for
formal recognition. Questions to be
answered are as follows: 1. What
.is yout college. grade classification
ap,<;lGPA? 2,. What is your major
and/or minor field(s) of study and
ca~eer goals? 3. In what on-campus
activities/work and organizations

ing to order. Pledge of Allegiance are you involved? 4. In wliat off
and the ~-HPledge weregivell...campus activities/work and orga
Acting Vice-President Brooklyn "niiations are you involved? 5. How
Madsen had roll call - ''What· are will this scholarshipbe beneficial to
you doing today?" Secretary's ~epoit '~t;?h;'and why are you deserving of
was given by Marissa Brentlinger. 1.

Acting TreasUrer's report was given SENIOR CENTER
by Katelyn Madsen. "Friday, March 6: Pork roast,

Old Business: Club dues $1 mashed potato!gravy, glazed car
and .Insurance $1. New Business: rots, mandarin oranges, bread, and
Quality A~surance, March 12 at milk.
6:30 p.ni. at the Northeast Station; : Monday, March 9: Salisbury
Bake & Take, March ,28-29; Public steak, stewed toniatoes, mashed
Speaking entries due April 27. potatoes, gravytropical fruit ehunk,
Election of' officers: President bread, milk. ,
Christian Madsen,Vice-President Tuesday, March 10: BBQ ham,
Brooklyn Madsen, Secretary & mashed potatoes,' beets, peach cob
News Reporter Marissa Brentliner, bler, dinner roll, milk."
Treasurer Katel~nMadsen. '. Wednesday, March 11: Veggie

Two new members have joined SOl1p, grilled ham and cheese sand
our 4·H club -Antoinette Miles arid wich, crackers, milk, apple juice.
Victoria Miles. 'Thursday, March 12: Supper

The next meeting will be Saturday, - Chicken fillet, cheesy potatoes,
April 18 at 9 a.m, to pick up trash corn, mixed fruitllime jello, milk,
on Highway 9 followed by a pizza bread.

Friday, March13: Tuna noodles!
peas, green beans, apricots, veggies
in casserole, banana muffin.
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS
'('Friday, March 6: Cody Gensler,

Lukas. Oswald, Misty Bausch,
Haley Riffy, Cliff Stalling, Seamus
O'}{eefe. ..

Saturday, March 7: Carla
Dickens, Rebecca KJ;1eifl, Samantha
Rock, Zach Crom, ' ...'..... ., . •
-:ES''l\t{day,'' Mar'di" $: Bob' ~6h~~,
Rowena Cuttirig: Clif(Ra'siiiu~sen: .
Mark and Aimee Fowler (A), Jack
and Rhonda Warne:r;(A):

.Monday, March 9:.Merna Jones,
Keith and Ronelle Woodw~rd (A).

Tuesday, March. 10: George
Cooper, Sr., Nina Brotherton, Loren
Reuter, Doris Woodward, Jennifer
Smith.

-, Wednesday, March 11: Gail Hill,
Jaylen Jackson, Santa; Sanchez,
Kevin and StaceyWoodward (A).

Thursday, March 12: Dawn
Hingst, Greg and Chantel Stapleton
(A) .

. Friday, March 13: Scott
Morgan.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, March 6: Senior Center
- exercise & walking, 9 a.m.;
Birthday party at Senior Center,
Massages at 12:30 p.m, at Senior
Center; No School - Winter break
,Saturday, March 7: Coffee at

Senior Center; Open House for
Rowena Ellis at Norfolk, 1:30 - 3:30
p.m,

Sunday, March 8: Spaghetti
Dinner at Firehall, 11 a.m, - 2 p.m,
- Allen Daycare & Preschool

Monday, March 9: Senior Center
-exercise & walking, 9 a.m.; Village
Board meets; School Board meets;
Legion & Auxiliary meet - Potluck
& birthday cake

Tuesday, March 10: Fire &
Rescue meeting; JH Music Contest

Tennant has lived in the Midwest
for more than three decades. She
says she understands the unique
challenges of writing for publica
tion while living in a rural area.
She has had seven novels and more
than 200 short stories and newspa
per articles published.

Her novels have been reprinted
in several languages, and her short
stories and articles have appeared
in internationally published peri
odicals. Her latest work is the
popular new anthology, Walking
Beans Wasn't Something You Did
With Your Dog, a nostalgic look at
growing up in small towns in the
'Midwest. The anthology features
two stories by Nebraska authors.

Meadows, 500 S 18th St., Room'
238, Norfolk, NE 68701.
FUNDRAISER
. .This year's annual fundraiser for

Allen Daycare and Preschool will
be a .spaghetti dinner held at the
Allen Fire Hall, Sunday, March 8,
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. The event
will include a bake sale and basket
sales, along with a free-will dona-
tion for the meal. .
HEALTH FAIJ{

The Dixon County Health Fair
will be held in Allen this year on
Wednesday, March 18 from' 1 ., 3
p.m. The 9th -12th grade students
will be attending the event along
with about 175 students frolP.the
five County High Schools in atten
dance.
PLEASURE & PROFIT 4-H

The Pleasure & Profit 4·H club
met on Feb.28 at the Allen School
Resource Room. Acting President
Christian Madsen called the meet-

Ashley Gregerson 'was recogni~edby the Nebr~skaVFW as .
third place state winner in the PatrfctePenessay contest.
She Iaplctured receiving her award with State AuxiliarY
President Carol Thompson and NE State VFW Commander

.Roger Lang. Ashley is the daughter of Mike & Tamle
.Gregerson. ' ..

All Wayne area students invited!

April 3, 6pm-9pm
April 4,1pm-7pm*
April 5, 1pm-6pm
April 9, 6pm-9pm

April 10, 3pm-8 pm*

• pizza provided

-Students must possess any learner's permit to enroll
-Tuition: $280

-22 hours of classroom and 5 hours
of Behind The Wheel instruction

-successnn completion results in the
Provisional Operator's Permi~

To enroll: Call 402-483-2511 or online at nesafetycouncil.org
Pre-registration is required.

The Nebraska Safety Council offers a
Teen Driver Education class

at Wayne State College

National anthem' rendition
At a recent Wayne High School girl's basketball game; the National Anthem was per
formed by a Wayne Middle School flute quintet. Those eighth grade students included,
left to right, Rachel Waddington, Emily Leeper, Samantha Long, Sydney Harris, and Erica
Holcomb. The students are under the direction of Deneil Parker.

Iowa author to present seminar at NECC
. .

Iowa author Jean Tennant will
present another Writer's Seminar
through the continuing educa
tion department at Northeast
Community College in Norfolk in
March.

Tennant will present on Saturday,
March 7, from 9 a.m, to 4 p.m, This
seminar/workshop is for anyone
interested in writing fiction or
nonfiction, full-length and shorter
works.

Topics to be reviewed include
"Your Great Manuscript Idea,"
"Sharpening Your Writing Skills,"
"Finding a Publisher," and
"Agents."

Cost of the workshop, with course
number BUS 0118-02/09S, is $49.

..A.IIJ~n News ...;..;.... ----- ...............:.....o...o:;~""""----"-------"--------------
Missy Sullivan
402~287-2998

. .

STATE WINNER .
'Ashley Gregerson was recognized
by -the. Nebraska VFWas third'
place state winner in the Patriots
Pen essay contest. She and her par
~qts, Mike and Tamie Greger&oIi,
ll.ttendedthe awards ceremony at
Grand Island on Jan. 3l.
i Eac~ ~f the three es~ay win-.'

I ners and 11 Voice of Democracy
~p~ech winners. \Vas escorted bythe

.honorguard into the awards area
"here they received their plaques
!nd medallions, Later everyone
~.njoyed a meal, several speakers,
lind the top Patriots P~n and Vo~ce
i:>f. Democracy winners presenting
their winning entry:
OPEN HOUSE PLANNED
.' jn recognition of Darlene
Fahrenholz's upcoming retirement
after serving' as secretary at .Allen
Consolidated Schools for 31, years,
the Allen Education Association is
holding an open house on Mar~h 22
from 2 to 4 in the School Commons.
Everyone is invited to attend and
offer thanks for her service to the

• school and good wishes for the'
future.
·CHILI COOK-OFF,

Upcoming Event: A Chili Cook-off
where several cooks will be bring
ing ingredients to cook. their own
version of Allen's "best" chili.' You
will be able to watch them prepare
their chili and hopefully get a peek
at their "special secret" ingredients.
Then you'll taste the results and
vote for your favorite. The event
will be sponsored by Trade Wind
Energy and money raised will go

,. to the Allen Gym Fund. Look for
more information in the upcoming
Allen. News.
90TH BIRTHDAY

Rowena Ellis will celebrate her
90th birthday with an Open House
on Saturday, March 7 from 1:30
- 3:30 p.m. at The Meadows in
'Norfolk. The event will be hosted
by her family. .No -gifts request
ed. Cards will reach her at The
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ICdrd Showerl
= Herbert Henry I

Brader ~
His 80th birthday was ~

March 3. ~

Herbert was born to ~

Albert & Louise Brader ~
_ at Wayne. He married ~

~. Dorothy Edith Allvin on ~

~ Jan.25,1953. ~

~ Family requests cardssentto: ~

~ P.O. Box 32 ~

~ Oakland, NE 68045 ~
'f1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIf

The Siouxland Community
Blood Bank recently made stops at
Our Savior Lutheran Church and
Providence Medical Center.

At Our Savior, nine donors regis
tered and six units were collected.

Donors included Ellen Carlson,
Thomas Doorlag. -. Jonathan
Ehrhardt, Pamela Greunke, Wendee
Harder, Ronald Milliken, Joshua
Mrsny, Megan Raulston and Karen
Zach.

At Providence Medical Center,
eight donors registered and five
units were collected.

Involved in that blood drive were
Vernon Bauermeister, Amy Bowers,
Joyce Buethe,. Janelle Fleer, Jean
Harrold-Loberg, Gayle Lampman,
Cecilia Polt and Connie Upton.

Nebraska Cookie Product Program
stay in Nebraska. The generated
revenue supports the girls and their
troops and the programs provided
statewide by the council.

For further information check
www.girlscoutsnebraska.org or call
877.NEMINT4U.

Blood bank
visits Wayn~

Morgan Barner, Felicity Jech,
Hattie Phelps, Amelia Blankenau,'
Kiara Hochstein; Nicole Carrier,
Natalie Muren, Taylor Granquist
and Taylor Gamble.

Character Shines students for
February included:

Kindergarten: Lutt - Reid Korth;
Meyer . Dakota Spann; Heikes -
Edwin Vahlkamp. '

First: Colleen Janke . Alex
Roberts; Maas - Simone Robinson;
Ostrand - Madison Kaup.

.Second: Suehl . Symphony
Jareske; Wall - Meghan Battles;
Jaixen - Hannah Leeper.

Third: Garvin . Kennedy Maly;
Thomas - David Vergara; Hansen
. Sarah Wibben.

Fourth grade: Kris Janke - Tyler
Pecena; Spethman - Morgan Swan
son -Ruskamp - Rylee Bessmer,

Cookie Program and sold nearly
2 million boxes of cookies to meet
their 2009 goals.

Warehouses will be filled with
Thin Mints, Caramel deLites,
Shortbreads and the rest of the
cookie lineup. Girl Scouts started
their delivery to those who ordered
cookies.

The 2009 Cookie Program marks
the first time that the newly-merged
Girl Scouts Spirit of Nebraska
Council sold cookies as a statewide
organization. In May 2008, the five
existing Girl Scout councils across
Nebraska merged to form one.

The cookie sale helps girls and
young women practice valuable life
skills like: planning, decision-mak
ing and customer service. All of
the proceeds from the Spirit of

Wayne Elementary School held is derived from a children's book
an assembly on Feb. 27 to honor about peers sticking together to
February Students of the Month prevent bullying. :
and recognize February birthdays. The group of nine girls met regu
A group of fourth grade girls-pre- larly with Ms. Sudmann to discuss
sented an original play, entitled,' how things were going, and how to
"The Bully Blockers Save the Day." handle bullying incidents. With the

The idea for the play originated support of this peer group, things
in a situation that arose in school. improved greatly for the girl. Their
A few students were bullying one message to their classmates is, "It
of their classmates and a teacher is not okay to be mean and we are
observed some mean behaviors and not going to let that happen in our
reported it to the counselor. Ms. school."
Sudmann met with the student One day, the girls came up with
and she acknowledged that some of the idea of writing a play about the
the students had been mistreating Bully Blockers Club. With a little
her. Ms. Sudmann asked the girl help from Ms. Sudmann, they wrote
for names of students who were the script, rehearsed the play and
never mean to the girl, and could performed it for the grades K . 4 in
be trusted to treat her kindly. This the assembly.
was how the "Bully Blocker Club" Members of the cast of "The
was born. The name of the book Bully Blockers Save the Day" are:

Saturday,
April 25

Watch lor lurther detailsl

,
February Character Students Of the Month pose with their certificates.

Character Students r'ecogrrized

Make room in your cookie jar, it's
time for Girl Scout Cookie delivery.
12,000 cookie selling Girl Scouts
participated in their first statewide

1st CitY-Wide

Members of the Bully Blocker Club perform a skit during the recent assembly at Wayne
Elementary School.

Girl Scout cookies are here

Hoskins
News _
.Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577

HOSKINS' SENIORS
The Hoskins Senior Citizens met

at the Community Center on Feb.
24 to play pitch.

Winners were Ruth Bruggeman,
Betty Andersen and Betty Miller. A
no-host lunch followed.

The next meeting will be Tuesday,
March 10.

SMOKER
Wayde Vd's C'ub

220 Main
Wayne, NE

Salurday,
March 14

6 p.m.· 1 a.m.

I

•

Afte..

• • • •
Sales a Service

•
I

Safety - Officer Bill - Nebraska UNL Extension, Pierce County. 
State Patrol 1-3 p.m. ; 2. Self 3 p.m.; Fitness for Older Adults
Defence - Tiger Rock Taekwondo .; Chad Moss Wayne State College
Academy 1-3 p.m.; 3. Meth -, - 3:30 p.m; Health Resources via
Don't .Make It Your Future - Ruth the Computer - Marlene Levine
.Vonderhoe - UNL Extension 1-3 -Allen: Community Schools - 4 p.m.
p.m. -. Room 30. The computer lab will

Other speakers include: be' available frorp 1 - 5 p.m. for
Mindless Eating - Ann Fenton, individual and small group help

with questions from beginning to
advances.

Screenings will be part of the
entire program. Booths will be prl:?
vided by: Elm's Care Center - Mini
mental health ~creening,blood pres
sure; Goldenrod Hills Community
Action Area; St. Providence
Medical Center;' Siouxland Blood
Bank; Northeast Nebraska Area
Agency on Aging; UNL Extension
- Nutrition, Fitness, Tobacco
Education; Northeast Nebraska
Public Health Department - Fitness
Testing and Radon Test Kits
Available; Alzheimer's Association;
Dixon County Sheriff's Office;
Mercy Medical Center; Nebraska
Public Power District - Electrical
Safety; Wayne State College - Drug
Awareness; Wayne State College
- Fitness; Haven House - Violence
Prevention; SHIIP - Medicare and
Medicare D- Prescription Drug.
Most will have hands en experi
ences to improve your health.

Door prizes and snacks will be
available throughout the program.

For more information contact
the UNL Extension Office in Dixp~
County at 402-584-2234.

Area students
honored at UN-O

The Dean's List and Chancellor's
List have been released at the
University of Nebraska-Omaha
(UNO) for the Fall 2008 semester.

More than 506 students were
.named to both the Chancellor's List
and Dean's List at UNO for the
semester.

Among those named to the list
was Spencer Witt of Wayne.

More than 2,479 students wer.e
named to the Dean's List for the fall
semester.

Area students named to the list
inlcude Austin Leighty (Lincoln
campus) and Jessica Volk of Wayne
and Brooks Blohin and Kearney
Lackas of Carroll.

'Io qualify for the Chancellor's
List, students must earn a grade
point average (GPA)of 4.0 fo~ cours
es taken at UNO during the semes
ter, provided 12 or more semest~r
hours. were completed. To q~alif:£.

J«r ,t.h~ Dean's ,Lis( students p1y.s~,
earn a GPA of 3.5 or better £0/
courses taken at UNO during the
semester.

New a Used Appliances
1102 Riverside Blvd. • Norfolk, NE 68701

402·371-0900 • 888-371-0908

Befo..e

STO'P LEG CRAMPS
BEFORE1HEY STOP YOU.

.S;~lcet's triple calcium formula is

. designed to help stop low calcium ieg
.tn'~mps, Just ask your pharmacist.

,.,<,....."..., "

'I1visalign~
"'. Tbeln'Yisible Way To

. 'Straighten Teeth
With Out Braces

Wayne DQ - 708 N. ~ainSt.-(402) 375-1404
HOURS: Sun-Thurs 10-10 &Fri &Sat 10-11

dq.com
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~ealth Fair to be held in Allen March 18
Is your health important to

you? Then mark your calendar for
t4e .Dixon County and Northeast
N~~:ras:ka Health Fair. It will be
hlfl~ at th.!l Allen Qon:i~unity School
from 1 until 5 p.m,

;There will be something for all
a~es. The program will be focused0* teens from 1-3 p.m. 1. Internet
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of the expressway system, and we
hope to have a big turnout next
Tuesday!

As always. I would encourage you
to contact me if you have any ques
tions or simply have an opinion on
legislation before the Unicameral.
Feel free to call my office at (402)
471-2716, send me an e-mail at
bgiese@leg.ne.gov, or stop by in
Person any time you're in Lincoln.
With Girls State Basketball this
week, my office is looking for
ward to visits from fans of the
South Sioux City Cardinals and
Newcastle Raiders!

www.pa\JlfellcQrfoon.S.com

~ f r., ~

to prove the guilt of those accused
of crimes.

When accused in a criminal court,
you are not required to prove any
thing. You can't even be required
to say anything. It is the responsi
bility of the government to prove,
beyond reasonable doubt, that you
are guilty.

The men who wrote the
Constitution, and the Bill of Rights,
had witnessed the corruption and
suffering that results when an
authoritarian government can

. snatch an individual and say:
"Prove you qidn't do this!" They
wanted better for their fellow
Americans.

Ujlaate

Thursday, March 5, 2009

ward to advocating on behalf of
both LB 544 and LB 412 before the
full Legislature.

One date that has been circled
in red on my calendar in March
10th, when LB 334, my priori
ty bill, is scheduled for hearing
before the Transportation and
Telecommunications Committee.
LB 334 would prioritize the comple
tion of thl! Nebraska Expressway
system, including the improvement
of Highway 35 between Norfolk
and South Sioux City. My office
has been reaching out to communi
ties throughout Nebraska which
would be affected by completion

times seems wasted' ... on crimi
nals.

Most,of us are, familiar with a
horror story or two about some
guiltier-than-Dillinger dirt bag get
ting aw"ay wlthanything fromkil].
ing to stealing Girl Scout cookies; .

Au. unfortunate result is .that
~oinespeciric,h<#rendouscase~can.
lead to a misunderstanding ot our
system in general. It's especially
disturbing, for example, to hear
someone say of a defendant.' "He
didn't prove that he was innocent!"

The Founding Fathers mostspe
,cifically made clear that, unlike

monarchies of their .day,' the
American government w,buld have

Trisha Hansen, president of the Wayne County Jaycees, left, spoke during last w'eek's
Chamber Coffee, which was hosted by the group. Hansen told of some of the activities
the group is involved with throughout the year and highlighted a number of fund-raising
activities planned in upcoming months. The group is open to anyone under the age of 40
years and is currently seeking new members.

Communityminded

the Secretary' of State currently
publishes a variety of resources for
our local election officials, many
neighboring states, including South
Dakota and Iowa, have some form
of uniform guide available online.

LB 544would provide our county
clerks and election commissioners
with a valuable tool for training
poll workers, and ensure Nebraska
voters that their elections are
being conducted in a fair and effi
cient manner. LB 544 was heard
by the Government, Military &
Veterans Affairs Committee, and
was advanced to the floor last week
on a unanimous vote. I look for-

. "It seems a shame that what is
generally }egarded as the world's
best criminal justice system sonie-

;;~i;Weekly Legislative

Capitol Vi~,& -,
Discussionof.Illegal aliens heated

.' .. '. ",.) ,

Greetings from the Unicameral!
Twoof my bills have been advanced
from committee to General File,
which is the first round or floor

debate. With the exception of pri
ority bills, those bills placed on
General File are heard in the order
they emerge from committees, so
it could be several weeks before I
have the opportunity to introduce

• them to the full Legislature.
The first bill, LB 412, is a clean- up

measure that would align deadlines
for Sanitary Improvement District
(SID) elections with other mail- in
elections. LB 412 was heard by the
Urban Affairs Committee, and was
advanced to the floor last week on
a unanimous vote.

My second bill to advance to
General File was LB 544, which
would, require the Secretary of
State's office to publish a uniform
elections guide for election work
ers at the precinct level. While

By Ed Howard • " :The governor 'has consistently
Statehouse Correspondent '1·, made clear his opposition to the
The Nebi-aska ~ress Association ~ existing law, saying it is bad policy

, ,j " • that sends the wrong message to
. It was' alittl~ surprising when yutu<$y everyone. , '

Gqv. Dave Heineman ducked ques-' '. SQ, what policy or' political con
tions abo~t a mpve to repeala law $iderations figqred in his decision
that allows some illegal' alieliS.tq to letasoft"bail float by him at that
qualify for in-state tuition rate~at ne~sconf~rence?.· .', ,"
public colleges and universities. ' . .Otherwise: The, original bill,

Sen. Charlie Janssen of Fremont ~hich was given first-round
caused. a ruckus during floor debate approval a,s' this column went to ,
when he tried to amend a bill, press, appeared to have more good
aimed at curbing the employment intentions than teeth.
of people in the country illegally, so
that it would also erase the centro
ver~ial in-statetuition policy.

Janssen withdrew the amend
ment, at least for awhile, after
several of his colleagues said that
offering it was, in plain language,
a lousy thing to do. The Judiciary
Committee had worked on the pro- ,
visions of the main bill for almost
two years. It wasn't fair, critics
said, to jeopardize it to fight anoth
er round in a continuing war over
'the tuition law..

When asked whether he favored
Janssen's amendment, Heinemann'
stepped back from the plate.

"Let "them work their will,"
Heineman said of the Legislature.

What?·
. Heineman vetoed the in-state
tuition law when the' Unicame'ral
first sent it to him. Lawmakers
overrode his veto and enacted the

. measure.
., He made in-state" .tuition for
qualified illegals an issue in the
2006 Republican primary when he
defeated then-Congressman Tom
Osborne. Heineman cited his oppo
sition to the law. Osborne did not
favor its repeal.

Thelawallowsillegalimmigrants,
who have been in the United States
for at least three years and gradu
ated from a Nebraska high school,
to pay in-state tuition rates,

cash reserve for emergencies and'
to prepare for a potential takeover
of all plant from the current NPPD
lease in 2022 if necessary.
Don't Buy It

The biggest help the Wayne rate
payers can be during the 2009 rate
freeze is to conserve electric use on
the hot summer days when the cost
of power is the highest of the year.

It will reduce your costs and the
costs of the electric system also. We
can all help reduce costs by adding
a load control switch on our AC if
we don't have one, replace the old
AC with a 14 SEER heat pump,
better attic ventilation and higher
thermostat settings.

Call Gene Hansen at the power
plant to ask abut incentive pay
ments.
Question:s and comments?

Call Lowell Johnson, City
Administrator at 375·1733 or email
me at cityadmin@cityofwayne.org

By Lowell Johnson,
City Administrator

Next Council meeting
The next regular city coun

cil meeting will be held Tuesday, .
March 17 at 5:30 p.m. in the coun
cilroom at 310 Pearl Street.
2009 Electric nates

The city has received notice' of a
21 percent rate increase for 2009
from Western Area Power for the
wholesale electric power we buy
from them and NPPD has raised
their wholesale power rate for 2009
by seven percent.

The council has decided to leave
the rates for Wayne retail custom
ers unchanged for 2009 and allow
the emergency cash reserve to
adjust if needed to any operational
loss. Since public utilities are oper
ated at break-even cost, the long
term goal of the mayor and council
has been to maintain the necessary

:OJ. Schellenberg, former Winside native, proudly displays
the ball he sank for a hole in one last week at Primm Valley
t.akes Course, Las Vegas, Nevada.' '

Looking Ahead in Wayne

'.Winside' native.
notcheshole-in-one

.Youcanalmost smell spring is in the air. Of c~urse it won'tbe
p£pcialuntil the golfcourse opens up...well that's just my opinion
anyway. . ., ,

For those of us golf fanatics that can't wait until spring, there
are the random trips south to play a few days just to shake the' '
cobwebs loose.

In my case, it was west. Last week several area golf enthusi
.a~U'l embarked on.Primm' Valley which sits about 45miles west of
LJs Vegas and about 260 miles east of Los Angeles.

Many of us had been to Primm before and some, several times.
In fact, I experienced my first "tripto Primm back in the early
2000's when a buddy forced my hand when I saidI'd love to go
but I didn't have the time. .

That same buddy told me on several occasions that if I never
. made the time, I'd run out of

time. Obviously there IS a fine
li~f~~tyeen b~in~'~ prophet
and.b,eirig fuUof well,so.me-
thing'else. ' " '.
.At that time I felt this friend

was full of the latter but I
went, had a good time and have
gone back several times. Just
a handful of years later that
same friend turned out to be
a prophet on his time analogy.
Ifyou don't make the 'time,
you will run out of time. That
genius of course was the late
Marty Summerfield. '

Now back to this trip. Youall
know Brian Bowers and you all
know that he has about seven

trillion relatives. One of those kin met 'up with us in Primm. For-
mer Winside native and now currentPhoenix resident BJ Schel
lenberg met up with our clan for the second straight year.

Here's the deal! We were playing our second round of three in
a three-day stretch. BJ is teamed up with Randy Dunklau and
.Steve Meyer of Wayne and Don Osborne of Fairbury, NE (coinci-
dentally, my home town). . '

They are on the 17th hole and BJ is first to the tee. He strikes
. his 7~iron toward the green on the 157·yard par three and watch
es it land a few feet in front of the hole and promptly roll in. Are
you kidding me? Sure enough, His first ace. The proud son of
Dallas and Marcella Schellenberg posts a 1 on the scorecard.

I'm still not sure how you watch that happen and then have to
hit afterwards but Randy and Steve were both on the green with
their tee shots. Funny, I played that same hole about 20 minutes
before they did and I don't remember it being that easy. In fact
my group of Dave Ley, Doug Rose and Courtney Berg managed
just one tee shot on that par three green. Talking with the third
foursome of Troy Harder, Kelly Hansen, Phil Griess and Reggie
Yates, they also didn't remember it being as simple as that illus
trious group made it look.

They usually say what happens in Vegas stays in Vegas. This
however, was too good to keep to myself.



Wayne County Spelling Bee winners are recognized.
Finalists for, the Wayne County Spelling Bee, left to right,
include: Zane tlensen (1st place winner and representing
Wayne County in Omaha), Jayd Roberts, Hanna Gamble,
and Morgan Carson. The Spelling Bee was held at the
Winside Public School Library.

Fourth Place . Daniel Vander
Veen, Entertainment; Amanda
Luhr, Informative Speaking;
Victoria Nelson, Extemporaneous
Speaking and Serious Prose; Valeria
Perez, Poetry.

Fifth Place . Scott Wageman,
Entertainment Speaking and
Extemporaneous Speaking; Torie
Alleman, Poetry and Sydny
VanderVeen, Serious Prose.

SecondPla~e.Oral Interpretation
of Drama with Morgan Lunz, Ryan
Conyers, Hannah Paxton, Mercedes
Greve. .

Second Place . DUET team
of Mercedes Greve and· Valeria
Perez; Ryan Conyers, Humorous
Prose; Tara Bjorklund; Persuasive
Speaking.

Third Place . Hannah Paxton,
Humorous Prose; Alison Luhr,
Informative Speaking.

Mrs. Tricia North, school nurse, sh~wed elementary students how to brush their teeth.

Winside Kindergarten students accepting the Letter People Alphabet Book include in
the front row: Jacqueline Escalante, Jaden Rastede, Alli Hurlbert, Toby Heinemann,
Dominique Reed, Cody North, and Kylie Cautrell; ~Firtli gradel'§. in back row: Brandi
Mann, Marcos Escalera, Cody Buckendahl, Jadyn Prince, Sophie Milenkovich, Jami
Jaeger, and Kindergarten teacher Mrs. Laura Straight.

Conference Speech Meet held in Allen
The Lewis ~ bark Conference'

Speech was held Feb. 28 at Allen.
Ten Schools competed in the Lewis
Division.

As a team, Wakefield was run
ner-up, second to Bancroft-Rosalie.
Mrs. Zoe Vander Weil is the head
coach, and Mr. Chris King is assis
tant coach.

Individual results are as follows:
First Place . Morgan Lunz,

Pe~suasiveSpeaking.

and also discussed a healthy diet,
She gave Kindergarten and first
graders toothbrushes.
TECHNICAL LEARNING

Winside Elementary technology
.instructor Mrs. Barb Kollath taught
the fifth graders how to use technol
ogy to create letter people alphabet
books for the Kindergarteners. The
fifth graders created each letter of
the alphabet by twisting and turn- .
ing their bodies. A picture showing
'each people lettef' appears in 'the
book which was presented to the
Kindergarten class. All letters A tb
Z are shown. .

....,-----..

, -The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 5, 2009

The Winside Elementary February Good Listener trophy was awarded to the third grad
ers. Pictured in front: Tori Koehler, Victoria Buresh, Alyssa Brogren, Fauneil Ober,
Sarah Wolfe, and MaKinah Stenwall; middle: Trey Meis, Brandon Watters, Gage Wendte,
Catherine Thompson, Chrfstian -Cantrell, and Kiersten Brader; back: Dylan Brogren,
JaShaun Vyborny, Trevor Lenton, Josh Greunke, Garett Schafer, Caleb Kampa, MJ
Montgomery, and teacher Mr. Tim Stubbs.

The Winside Auditorium
i Renov'ation Committee is still in

<:(E.r-lTE,R CIRCLE CLUB need of your recipes for their fund-
,IDi,mne Jaeger hosted the Feb. raising cookbook, Recipes can be
26Cen,ter Circle Club with 10 dropped' off at the Village Clerk's

~
. e.nibers and four guests present. office, the Lied Winside Public
lJ,est,s'included Georgia Janssen, 'Library, Oberle's Market, arid
.arol Jorgensen, Gail Jaeger, and Winside State Bank. The deadline

qarsoll Brogren. Club President for recipes to be turned in is March
Claire Brogren called the meeting 31.
tb order. Roll call was a Valentine DENTAL HEALTH MONTH
~kch~fige. Shirley Bowers took roll Winside Elementary concluded
c~ ;;\Q.& read the, minutes of the February Dental. Health 'month
last meetings. Dianne Jaeger read with a visit from the school nurse,
$:.thank you from Irene Fork and Mrs. Tricia North. Mrs. North
her family for serving at Ed Fork's demonstrated how to brush teeth
l\meral. A donation was received
fioxri the family. Dianne Jaeger
gave the treasurer's report.

Members discussed the club
scrap hook and possible plans for
their summer trip. Dianne Jaeger
will check into several trip ideas.

Members voted to make a cash
donation to the Wayne County Fair
children's department open class
and .it was -presented to Georgia
J~nssen. - .'
; Hearts was played with prizes
~otng to Georgia xlanssen, Betty
Miller, and Betty Andersen. The
birthday song was sung for Arlene
Wills.

Tp.~ nextmeeting will be March
lJ) at the home of Janice Jaeger.
Roll can will be "Tell where your
ahcesters came from and wear
sPmething green if you are Irish".
R,f.:CIPE DEADLINE

8p
Winside News _
Pana Bargstadt
402-286-4316

New members of the Optimist Club include, left to right, Stephanie Reynolds, Kim
Dunklau, Cathy Varley, Meaghan Bode, Barb Heier, Byron Heier and Loren Parks.

Optimists hold NOW dinner

Winside fifth graders present book to Kindergarteners.Kindergarteners in front row are:
Jacie Painter, Lance Muhs, Brooklyn Behmer, Audreanna Rodriguez, Anthony Neesen,
Harlie Wylie; back row: Mrs. Barb Kollath, fifth graders Taylor Anson, Ellie Jaeger, Halle
Brogren, Kelly Tweedy, and Marlowe Kampa.

The ,Wayne Optimist Club held
a "NOW' Dinner (New Optimists
Wanted) at Our Savior Luther
Church Social Hall on Feb, 24 with
12 members and 11 guests present.

Optimist members provided the
meal for the guests present. The
Rev. Bill Koeber gave the invoca
tion and' President Bob Keating
introduced the members and guest.

Lynette and Doug Krie, Kayla
Hahn, Mike Varley, Cindy Von
Fange and Phyllis Rahn shared
information about the club. Bob
Wriedt gave an invitation to join
and Cindy Von Fange did the New
Member Induction. The evening
closed with the Optimist creed.

New members inducted were
Stephanie Reynolds, Kim Dunklau,

Cathy Varley, Meaghan Bode, Barb
and Byron Heier and Loren Parks,

The Optimist Club meets the
second and fourth Tuesday at Tacos
and More at 6 p.m, Anyone inter
ested in joining is asked to contact
President Bob Keating at 375·5212,
a board member or just come to a
meeting. The goal of an Optimist is
to 'Bring Out The Best In Kids'.

w~ Syecia(ize in Preventative .~

'Dr. ~o6 'Burrows
115 West 3rdStreet • P.O. 'Box 217

Wayne, 1fx 68787

(402)-375-1124

FIREMAN'S BREAKFAST
Wayne Volunteer Fire Department

FUNDRAISER
Sunday, March 1S

8:30 a.m. . 1:00 p.m,
Wayne Flrehall,
S 10 Tomar Drive

OMELETS, FRENCH TOAS-r,
PANCAKES, SAUSAGE & BISCUITS

Free will donations accepted. '
Proceeds will go towards the purchase

of supplies and equipment
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Vrooman-Hix
Jim and Terri Vrooman of

Atkinson and Dave and Karla
Hix of Wayne have announced
the engagement of their children

'Kimberly Anne and Ryan David.
Kimberly, a 2004 graduate of

West Holt High School and a
December 2008 graduate of Wayne
State College, received a Bachelor's •
Degree in' Elementary Education
and, Early Childhood Education.
She is currently working as a sub
stitute teacher in the Atkinson
area.

Ryan, a 2004 graduate of Wayne
High and December 2008 graduate
of Wayne State College, received
a Bachelor's Degree in Sport
Management. He is employed at
Security National Bank in Laurel.

Kimberly is the granddaughter
of Clara Vrooman and the late
Harold Vrooman of Atkinson and
Teresa Bredar of Omaha.

Ryan is the grandson of Phyllis
Hix and John: and Darlene Bowers,
all of Wayne'.

Thecouple is planning a May 30,
,2009 wedding in Atkinson.

The Personal Advisors of

Ameriprise
Financial

Women's Club learns of quilted postcards
WAYNE - The Wayne Women's Club met Feb. 13 in the North

Meeting Room of the Wayne City Auditorium.
The program was presented by Mollie Spieker, whopresented infor

mation on quilted postcards.
Hostesses were Martha Svoboda and Donna Shufelt.
The next meeting will be held Friday, March 13 at the North

Meeting Room of the City Auditorium. The program will' be about
wood carving.

Briefly Speaking------,
Acme Club discusses Q-125 activities

WAYNE- Verdelle Reeg hosted the Acme Club on March 2 at Tacos
& More. Eight members answered roll call.

Betty Wittig conducted the business meeting, Discussion followed
on Wayne's Q-125 celebration. . ,

The next meeting will be held Monday, March 16 at The Oaks.
The meeting was adjourned and was followed by a program by

Verdelle Reeg. She discussed the children's poet, Eugene Field.

Engagements _

Minerva .Olub gathers
. Lila Brown hosted ·Minerva Club but then was moved to the present
at the Wayne Senior Center on Feb. Country Club location,
23. Twelvemembers answered roll Lila Brown's program was about
call by telling of an old or present medicine during the era around
day cold !ellle'gy. ~'_":,' ;'( ",'.~-'. ;~:188::!.~lt,·waathought,~th~t.bJoqd"in

President PhyllisRahD opened the body flowed back and forth but
the meeting with a patriotic quiz, Dr. Harvey set forth the present day
~hichth~'members passed with fly- concept of blood circulation. Pasteur
ing colors. She 'also shared historic and Koch developed the theory of
happenings from the Q-125 calen- how germs determined a person's
dar. health. Dr. Crawford's discovery of

Minutes were read and approved, ether opened a new avenue for sur
Donna Hansen gave the treasurer's gery. The State Health Department
report. The hospitality commit- already existed in 1880 and the
tee reported remembering Joyce concept of heredity played a role in
Mitchell with a gift after her recent doctoring.
surgery. Lila also shared photos of tools

Historian Hollis Frese read min- used back then for amputation,
utes from March 18, April 14 and pumping the stomach and drilling
May 6 of 1929. It was interesting into the skull. We are all thank
to learn that the cost of a Minerva 'ful our modern day medicine prac
Party was $3 and $5 was donated tices.
to the 'Nebraska Children's Home. The Monday, March 9 meeting will
Music Week was observed at the be hosted by Margaret Anderson at
Country Club Hous.e which, atthat the Wayne Senior Center.
time, was out by the airport area

Thomsen. - Wagner
Craig and Tanimie Thomsen

have announced the engagment
of their daughter, Jessica Marie,
to Drew Wagner; son of Mr. James
Wagner and Ms. Kay Wagner.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Wayne High School in 2004 and
is currently attending St. Luke's
College in Sioux City, Iowa, major
ing in Radiology. She works for
Family Healthcare 'of Siouxland,
while attending school.

Her fiance graduated from
Wayne State College in 2006
and is currently teaching K-5th
grade Physical Education in South
Sioux City Community Schools
while working on his masters in
Administration through Wayne
State College. He is also a member
of the 185th Air Refueling Wing in
Sioux City, Iowa.

The couple is planning a July 25,
2009 wedding at the First United

. Methodist Church in Wayne. :

Feel more optimistic about
your financial future
Regardless of your current financial situation, I can help you plan
to reach your financial objectives.

Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc. Member FINRA and SIPC.

Jennifer Phelps, CFP® , ChFC® , MBA
Senior Financial Advisor
120 W. 2nd Street '
Wayne, NE68787
(402) 833-5285
Jennifer.S.Phelps@ampf.com

Call (402) 833-5285 today.

(Week of March 9 - 13)
Meals served daily at noon.

For reservations, call 375·1460
Each meal served with bread,

2% milk and coffee:
Monday: Chicken fried steak,

baked potato, California blended
vegetables, whole wheat bread"
Butterfinger dessert.

Tuesday: Turkey, sweet pota
toes, peas, dinner roll, cherries,

Wednesday: Beef & noodles,
refreshing bean salad, Top Hat
salad, whole wheat bread, country
apple dessert.

Thursday: Pork steak, mashed
potatoes & gravy, wax beans, fruit
salad, whole wheat bread, tapioca,

Friday: Fish on a bun, butter
baked potato, Italian blended veg
etables, dill pickles, peaches.

Senior Center

Congregate
Meal Menu-

tainment in tlie forms of books or
movies. Your local UNL Extension
program can provide inexpensive
4·:ij manuals so you can learn new
skills and examine everything from
cooking; and home environment to
robotics, entreprcnuership, wildlife
or any of the \56 project topics,

Another benefit from challenging
times can occur if you take time to
prioritize the things that are most
important to you.. If time, money
or other r~sources are limited, you
must think carefully about what is
m1st i.QJ.por~ant to your family and
be, sure the most important needs
art met. My sister's family has
al'faY8uSe,d "fa,m,~y council" time
Co~ each member of the family to
sh~re their opinions and sugges
tiops Cor everything from naming
th~ new dog, planning familyvaea
tiops, and deciding on budgets and
activities. Not only does this help
iIi'prioritizing, but it strengthens
fapily relations. .
.. ~n short, being appreciative, of
~il?-at you have and prioritizing
your family's needs will help you
ma,ke good decisions and keep a
positive attitude. As your family
works together to meet the chal
le*ges of today's economy, remem
be1' the resources available, from
UNL Extension. For financial
m~nagement resources as well
as' information on building fam
ily strengths" contact your UNL
Extension Office" where you can
~ow How and Know Now.

~

Wayn~ Eagles
Auxiliary meeting
held on March 9 .

Jennifer Phelps, CFP®, MBA. ChFC®
Senior Financial Advisor

The March !} meeting of the
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary was called
to: order by Madam President

, Jessica Olson.
The monthly steak Cry will be on

Saturday, March 7 from 6 t09 p.m.
&alads and desserts are welcome.
Th~ public is'illvited to attend.

" The Girls Day Out will be held
. on Saturday, March 14 from 10

a.m. to 2 p.m. There will be a salad
luncheon for $3 and a sundae bar
for $2 or a combination of both will
be offered for $4. The luncheon will
be served from 11 a.m, to 1 p.m,
and sundaes from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
The first 50 ladies through the door
will receive a free gift. Admission is
Cree.

Serving at the March 9 meeting
was Cec Vandersnick. Serving the
March 23 meeting will be Mary
Wert. '

ar

rops
Insert one into each ear.
Wear all day. Every day.. .

The Diamond Center
Flowers &Wine

221 Main Street- Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-1804 ~ 1-800-397-1804

wwwflowersnwine.com

Whether we are facing financial
stresses or health challenges, we
need to focus on the important
things we have rather than think
ing about .what we do not have or
may not have in the future. Very
often, what we do have and appre
ciate, such as time with family and
friends, is much more important
than what we may be having to
give up. For example, if you need
to make family budget cuts, you
may decide to spend less on enter
tainment, That may mean fewer
movies, concerts, computer game
purchases or similar expenses.

However, you may find more
family time together as you enjoy
playing board games, gardening
together or reading. Your local
library can provide great enter-

Hours:
M-T-W-F 9-5:30

Thurs. 9-8 • Sat. 9-5
205 Main St., Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1511

i'Int'er
one!

Spring In!
,
•

109 MainStreet
I'ender,NE68M7
(W) 38S-<l183

tlerman(~

803 P_ldonee Rd., St4. to.
W..~n'\r HE68787 '
(402) 31$-3450

eeze
"'Heel UfIs

-ExercJ$e ResistQnc~ Tubes

...AND MORElli

wans

New Spring
Arrivals
Daily!

Ch c
It'O

In Northeast Nebraska
www.Jlennllndtiro.com

Jammer Photography Presents Our Annual

Cat~~t I\id,,& COIlt~~t
Contest Ends March 27

...,Call Today 
-Proven Results with Children

, ",No Sitting Fee '
-Lowest Prices of the Year

-Great Prizes! $25,000
Scholarship Grand Prize

JAMMER ' ' , ,
PHOTOGMPHY

by Nata/!& E~dt
211 MAIN,WAYNE, NE 68181

, 402-375-2363, , .

Bargain Basement Restocked for Spring
Dresses, Skirts, Sportswear, Shoes,

Windbreakers and much more!

As 'a \ child,. I remember my ing that era. It would be a good
Grandmother reminding me to time to visit with family members,
"count my' '. blessings." In today's friends. or neighbors to .see how
e<;:onoUlY, it is especially important they coped with tough, economic
t9 reiheniber to be appreciative of times. We have much to learn: from
~ we have as we hear the negative them. ,.. .:', r

rep,orts Of the economy across the . Mrntal health experts agree with
country and in our own communi- Grandma's concept of counting
ties. " . ,,' ,blessings. They' report that tak
", Grandma raised her familydur- ing time daily to, appreciate what
iiig the Great Depression as she we have results in better mental
and my' grandfather worked hard and' physical health. The mental
to make ends meet on their farm, health benefits are increas~d as
My mom is now 90 and has many we share or validate the things we
memories of growing up during appreciate, Very often, that means
those difficult times. We have much thanking those who are providing
to learn from those who lived dur- the things we appreciate.

MatchM, SS
TH ONLY HAPPEN ON(f AYEAR!

Be sure, to 'count your blessings'
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UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish Assistant Judy
Carlson, CLS)

Sunday: Bible Brunch Bunch,
9:45 a.m.; Sunday School, 10;
Worship Service with Holy
Communion, 11:15 a.m.; Girl Scout
Sunday; Potluck Dinner; Trustees'
meeting, 12:45 p.m.; Building
Committee, 1. Tuesday: Parish
Internet Study. ,Wednesday:
Pastor in Pierce Office, 1 p.m.;
i25th Celebration meeting, 6:30
p.m.; Council meeting, 7:30.

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)
Sunday: Sunday School and Bible
Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30
a.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
~erome Cloninger, pastor)

Saturday: Council Retreat at
Library, ~ a.m.: Contemporary
Worship with Communion, 6:30
Sunday: Choir, 7:30 a.m.: Sunday
School, 9 a.m.: Worship with
ComMunion, 10:30. Wednesday:
Q\illt Day: 9:30 a.m.; Supper, 5:45;
Confirmation;' . 6:30 p.m.; Lenten
Service, 6:30 p.m. Thursday:
Video on local channel; WOW, 6:30
p.m. Saturday: Worship with
Communion, 6:30 p.m. .

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Rev. Charity Potter, pastor)

Sunday: fellowship time, 10
a.m.; Worship, Service, 11

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Friday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m,
Sunday:Worship, 9a.m.; Education
Hour, 10:15. Tuesday: Elders, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Midweek Class,
4 p.m.; Lenten Services, 7:30.
Thursday: Trustees, 7:30 p.m.
Friday: Ruth Bible Study, 2 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30. Monday: Quilting
at St. Paul, 1 p.m. Tuesday:
Bible Study at Jensen's, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: Lenten Worship at
Immanuel, 7 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
,802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
e-mail: wakecoveemsn.com

Saturday: Lenten Breakfast,
8 a.m.: Women's Bible Study, 9.
Sunday: Choir practice, 9:30
a.m.: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.:
Worship, 10:45; Fireproof Movie"
6 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies meet
for prayer, 9 a.m.: Worship on
Cable, 7. Wednesday: Rips &
Roll, 9:30 a.m.; Worship on Cable,
10; Confirmation, 4:15 p.m.; Snak
Shak, 5:30; Pioneer Club guides
meeting, 6. Thursday: Men's Bible
Study at Tacos, 7 a.m, Sat'urday:
Lenten Breakfast, 8 a.m.

e:

@
~

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street· Wayne, NE

~ 375-2020 A

Sunday: Worship service, 9 a.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
www.faxtab.net
(Bill Chase, Pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

Hoskins _

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m,

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Sunday Schoo), 9:30
PEACE UNITED a.m.: Coffee Fellowship, 9:30;
CHURCH OF CHRIST Council meeting, 9:30; Worship with
(Olin Belt, pastor) Children's. Choir and Communion,

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 . 10:30 a.m, Thursday: WELCA, 2
a.m.; Worship service, 10:30 a.m. p.m ..

Dixon _
ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Wednesday: CCD, Confirmation
and &Youth Group 7 p.m. Sunday,
March 15: St. Anne's Soup and pie
dinner, 10~30 a.m. to 1 p.m,

Wakefield__

Carroll _

Cpncord _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Saturday: Spring Gathering
at Bloomfield; Turn clocks ahead
one hour. Sunday: School, 9:30
a.m.: Worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Bible Study, 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.;
Lenten Worship at First Lutheran,
7 p.m. Saturday: WCM Work Day
at Wayne. .

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.;
Worship, 9. Monday: Quilting, 1
p.m, Tuesday: Bible Study at
Jensen's, .9 a.m. Wednesday:
Lenten Worship at Immanuel, 7
p.m. ...•••"".:. --.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN'
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Saturday: Set Clocks ahead one
hour. Sunday: Worship service,
9 a.m.; Session, 10. Wednesday:
Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor) .

Sunday: Worship service, 8 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation Day
at Nebraska Wesleyan. Sunday:
Second Sunday in Lent. Girl Scout
Sunday. Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship Service, 11 a.m.
Wednesday: Carroll UMW, 1:30
p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30'
a.m.; Morning Worship with D@y':
J3~~a(6.ffering, 10:~0 a.~:;~f~b1q~
small groups, Senior High Youtl,
and children's Easter practice, 7
p.m. Tuesday: Quarterly Business
meeting,7p.m.Wednesday:Awanal
JV/ Sparksff&T, "Anniversary of
First Basketball Game," 7 p.m.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

~"'co-n-o-c"""o) ~ .. .UNIRllYAl"
Sine/lilt ~;~ lri"i1m 'BFG;:;;;;;;icli=-__......~__T..

Tank Wa')On Service' Auto Repair' Alignment Balance

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Take control ofyour future
Rnish your degree withMidland Lutheran College

Midland iMpact
• Accelerated classroom format

• Earn credit for work experience
• Complete your degree today

www.mlo.ectu/lrnpact

Midland Online
• Flexible. convenient schedule
• Course taught by .eal faCUlty

• Earn a Midland quality degree
Www.mlc.edu!online

Allen _

meeting, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Taco's & More, 6:45 a.m.;
8,taff meeting, 8:30; Senior Center
Prayer, noon; Stephen Ministry, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Joy Circle, 2
p.m; Lenten Supper, 5:45; Choir,
6; Worship, 7 p.m. Thursday:
Quilting, 9:30 a.m.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 Ellst 10th St. • 375-3430
Pastors
Rick and Ellie Snodgrass

·Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30
a.m.: Evening Service,' 6:30 p.m,
Wednesday: Evening Service, 1
p.m. Call for additional informa
tion on the ministries available.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr, Mark Beran, pastor)
3'75-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

Friday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Stations
of the Cross & Benediction,
7 Saturday: Mass, 8 a.m.:
Confessions, one hour before Mass;
Mass, 6 p.m.;. Estate Planning
Seminar after Mass in Holy Family
Hall, Sunday: Confessions one
half hour before Mass; Mass, 8 and
10 a.m.; Estate Planning Seminar
after both Masses in Holy Family
Hall; Hospitality Sunday after both
Masses, blood pressure screens
also; Spanish Mass has been
moved to Emerson qn Sunday's at
10 a.m ..For more information con
tact Sacred Heart Parish at (402)
695-2505. Monday: No Mass.
Tuesday: Mass, 8· a.m.: Elder
Appreciation Dinner, Holy Family
Hall; noon; Religious Formation
meeting, rectory, 7.p.m.; Rosary in
Spanish at St. Mary's Church, 7:30
.to 8:30 p.m. Wednesday: Mass,
8:15 a.m.: Religious Education
meeting, 7 to 8:30 p.m. Thursday:
Mass, 8 a.m.; RCIA, rectory, 7,

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen 'I'[arks, Pastor)

·Saturday: Spring gathering
at Bloomfield; j\un clocks ahead
one hour. ~ Sunday: . Worship,

. 9 a.m.: Sunday School, 10 a.m,
Wednesday: Lenten Worship at
First Lutheran, 7 p.m. Saturday:
WqM Work Day at Wayne.

,~ Lowest Prescription
Prices Guaranteed
~ Free Delivery
~ Free Mail-Out

~ Convenient Drive Thru

·TVV(
CONVENIENT OPTIONS

)NE
OUTSTANDING DEGREE

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 for
information

Golden:rod Hills WIC Clinic, 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday: King's
Kids; 3:40 p.m.; Lenten Service, 6;
Jubilant ~ingers, 6; Chancel Choir,
7; Trustees, 7; Advisory Board, 8.
Thursday: Century' Club movie, 9
a.m. to noon; Brown Bag Theology,
12:15 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN .
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace@gracewayne.com
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)
(The Rev, John Pasche,
Associate pastor)
(Stephen Ministry cong.)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship with
Communion, 8 and 10:30 a.m.:
Sunday School, 9:15; Bible Study,
9:30; ,Mission Council, 1 p.m.
Monday: Bell Choir, 6:30 p.m.;
Worship, 6:45. Tuesday: Blood
Bank, 1 to 6 p.m.: Stephen Leaders,
7 p.m.; Evening Circle, 7:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
6:30 a.m.: Bible Class, 9; Ladies
Aid, 2 p.m.; Lenten Supper, 6;,
Choir, 6:30; Midweek School, 6:30;
Lenten worship, 7:30. Thursday:
50 Days Ablaze Bible Study, 7 p.m,

JOURNEY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1110 East 7th St.
www.journeychristianonline.
org.
375-4743
(Troy Reynolds, minister)
(Justin Raulston, minister of

. involvement)
Sunday: Christians Hour on

KTCH, 8:45 a.m.: Prayer Group,
8:45; SundayBchool for all ages,
9:30; Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.;
Small group, 6:30 p.m. (call church
office for meeting details): Life
Group at various homes, 7.

'OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
.'. .421Pearf St. • 375-2899

(Pastor Kim Stover)
oslc@oslcwayne.org

Saturday: Prayer Walkers', 8:30
a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m, Sunday:
Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.; Sunday
School, 9:15; Adult Education, 9:15;
Coffee Hour, 9:15; High School Co
op Part I, 2 p.m. Monday: Council

Family Dentistry

Dr. Burrows
1JL h 115 W 3rd St,WeI.IlI. P.O. Box 217
r!nrof Wayne, NE
VIAl VI 375-1124

EdwardJones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

I?IRST TRINITY LUTliERAN
Altona, l.C-MS
57741 847th Road, Wayne
Altona Office (402) 375-2165
(Rev. David Ohlman, Pastor)
Pilger Office (402) 396-3478
Mobile (260) 402-0035

Friday: LWML at the home
of Erna Greenwald, 1:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.: Divine Worship with Holy
Communion, 11. Wednesday:
Joint Lenten Worship at St. John's
in Pilger, 7:30 p.m., refreshments
to follow.

Marra as hosts, 11. Monday:
Handbell choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Siouxland BI~d Bank
at Grace Lutheran Church; 1 to
6 p.m. Wednesday: "Sausages
for Lent" soup supper, followed by
Lenten study entitled "Becoming
a Contagious Christian," DVD cur
riculum led by Pastor Ray, 6 p.m.;
Middle School Youth group, 7:30 to
8:30. Also available: CrossPoint
campus ministries. For more infer
mation, visit www.cross point
wayne.org

FIRST UNITE,D METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation Day
'at Nebraska Wesleyan. Sunday:
Second Sunday of Lent. Girl Scout
Sunday. Worship Service,8:15 and
9:30 a.m.; Fellowship time after
each service; Sunday School, 10:45;
UMW, 1Q:4.5; American County
4-H'ers, 3 p.m, Monday: Cadet
Girl Scouts, 2 p.m. Tuesday:

Tax-Free Municipal Bonds

Ken Marra
611 Valley Dr. Suile B,
Wayne,NE
402·375-2354
1.866-375-9643 _.edwardJones.com Member S'PC

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

Reggie Yales
300 MainS!.
Wayne, NE
402·375-4172

Reggie Yates 1-800.s29-QS60

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

3.31 % to 5.300/0*

PROFESSIONAL
WSURANCE
AGENT

* Yield effective 0212612009, subject toavailability. Yield and market value mayfluctuate if
sold priorto maturity and theamount you receive fromthesale of these securities may be
less than, equal to, or more than theamount originally invested. Bond investments are
subject to interest rate risk such thatwhen interest rates rise, theprices of bonds can
decrease and theinvestor can lose principal value. Any bond called priorto maturity results
in reinvestment risk for theowner of thebond. Maybesubject to alternative minimum tax.
Municipal bonds may have original issue discount. .

Some of theavailable issues of bonds are callable. Contact your local Edward Jones financial
advisor for more information about maturity dates and applicable callprovisions.

WITH SO MANY CHOICES,
WHY WOULD YOU CHOOSE

TO PAY TAXES?
;} . , -" , ~

To invest in tax-free bonds, call or visit your local
fllu~n~i~ advisor today. .

216 E. 7th Street, Wayne, HE
375·29~2

Ken Mana

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St. .
375-2669
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)
www.fpcwayne.org

Saturday: Daylight Savings
Time begins. Sunday: Handbell
choir rehearsal, 8:45 a.m.: No
Church School; Worship service, 10
a.m.: Fellowship time with Gerrie
Christensen and Ken and Karen

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
375-3608 !

(Douglas Shelton, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday School, Adult

and children's classes, 9;15 a.m.:
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST .
Independent -iFundamental
~OS E. Fourth St. -
375-3413
(Pastor Jim Scallions)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible Study and
prayer, 7:30 p.m.

CALvARy BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Josh Meyers, Youth Pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday School
for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship ser
vice, 10:30 a.m.; Youth Group, 6:30
p.m.

'Church Services ~__---------------------.....-
Wayne ., _

.' ..

PAC' N' SAVE

•

su~~=~~ts ..
feJj '. Home Owned

, & Operated
~15 W. 7th. Wayne, NE • 375-1202

Open 7 Days A Week • 7:30 AM to 10 PM

TWJ Feeds, Inc.
. Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

~FARMERSSw.~....t
CARROLL. NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDIC

John Deere
100 Series
Mowers

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375·3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

AUTO PARTS

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

WEP~CIPATE Dan & Doug Rose g
® Owners ~
108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4555

21st year of service to you!

First National Bank
of Wayne Quality Food

Center
Wayne, NE
375 1540

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

-I!II!JI!I!' . 39Years
CdRQUEST 117 S, Main Wayne, NE.

'1r® Bus. 375-3424
Home 375-2380
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OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375-2020

313 Main St. Wayne, NE

MAGNUSON·
HOPKIN~

. EYE-CARE
,Dr. Larry M. Dr. Josh
Magnuson Hopkins

Optometrist Optometrist
215 West'2nd St., Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 375-5160

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Maple Ridge
167th &Maple -Omaha
Please RSVP by calling •

(402) 614-3160

Tues., March 3rd 8. 24th 3:30 pm Country
Line Dance LessOns •

Tues., March 10th 6:15 pm Sarpy
~aders (BarbersOOp Quartet)

Sal, March 14th from 11-3 pm Health &
CraftFair

Mon., March 16th t):;30 pm Omaha Irish
Da1cers

Thurs., March 26th 2:00 pm
Mission Belles (Oldies &ShowTunes)

·No entrance fee -Fine diningfre.sort-strle.IiVin9
-On-site banking 'Month-to-Month Ren
-Beauty Salon -Fitness Center with Whirlpool Spa '
-On-Site Managers -24Jhr. professionally staffed
-Weekly Housekeeping'150 Seat Theatre
-Specious ,Ap~rtments with Kitchens www.RLComniunities.com

You're invited to join us
for our upcomlnq events:

Phone: (402) 833~5246
220 W.7th St., Wayne • In the BankFirst Building. . '.

Multifunctionactivitybusbuilt to federal standards.
Integrated child seats with 3point lap &shoulder belts. ,

Mobility Motoring Schcols- Churches - Childcare
402-896-6000 Head Start - Mini buses - Mini Vans
800-367-3880 Your one stop mobility store!

www.mobilitymotoring.com

the freedom
to enjoy life

-Rlc-
REsORTLiFESTYLE

COMMUNIllES

Walnut Grove
153rd &Q- Omaha

Please RSVP by calling
(402) 861-1611

Fri., March 6,10a.m.-1 p.m: Bon
Worth Spring Fashion Sale
Thurs., March 12, 4:30-6 p.m. Everett
Yates-Dinner Music
Tues., March 17, 3:30 p.m. St.
Patrick's Day Celebration featuring
Wayne Miller
Wed., March 18, 10 am- 1p.m. Health
Wellness Fair 2:30 p.m. Taxes for
Seniors Information Presentation ..
Tues., March 24, 4:45 p.m. Candlelight
Dinner Bob Opal-Piano Player

Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC

~c(yance Counsefine
.Services, LLC

CHIROPRACTOR

COMMUNITY MENTAL

HEALTH &
WELLNESS CLINIC

219 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADC,

Laticia Sumner, Counselor

402-375-2468 .

,DENTIST '

,.

iJ!Jc.;:Y;;iC!j.f~;' Pc:
Dr. Robert Krugman

Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE 402-375-3000

MENTAL HEALTH

, Wayne
'Dentaf CCinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 5, 2009

HEALTH CARE DIREC:rORY

- Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse & Trauma
Counseling -Stress Management •Coping with

Divorce -Grief & Loss -Depression & Anxiety -Marital
'. ., 'i .

& Family Counseling -Employee Assistance Services

-... .. ' .
• •• •
• t;J ~ mm(anand sandwf(h shop -
~ ~ , .

,. {'~l~ '.···,":,.","i~"t.i0J>~itJ.)al1Y' at 7 ~.iJ).:~, 375-4~47,

• ~it:ome:'SeeWhars'co~kin'Q~Tacos&More!" •
• ' ... Now using 0 trans fcit oil in our fryers... •• •
• You" New' Krispy -Address For

: ,\ Chicken! Krunchy :
• FEATURES: •
• 8-Piece Dark - $5.49 •- .• 8-Piece Mix - $5.99 •
• Honey Butter Biscuits - 3/$1 .39 •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
• FRIDAY LENT •

• FEATURE •• •• Breaded Pollock, •
• Fries& Drink - $5_29·• •• Cheese Frenchee~ - $2.99 •
• Handmade at Tacos & More , _·.' .

Weekly Stats for KOPS showed
No Best Loser.

'1\villa Kessinger- will celebrate
her birthday on, March 4. Also
remember that 1\villa will have her
gallbladder removed at Providence
Medical Center on the March 10.

Results of the January and
February towel contest mdicated
that fIrst place was Paula Haisch
for the most pounds lost and she
won six towels of her choice.

Dee Rebensdorf won second place
for pounds lost and flrst place for
most points collected and won six
towels. 1\villa Kessinger won second
place on most points obtained' and
received four towels and Shelley'
Frevert was third place for pounds
lost and received four towels. The
ladies also received a bottle of dish
soap dressed like an angel.

A new contest for March will be
started next week and under the
direction of Pam Barelman.

WINSIDE (March 9 _ 13)
Monday: Breakfast - Waffles.

Lunch - Mini corndogs, mashed
potatoes, green beans; roll.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Muffins.
Lunch - Chicken noodle soup, pea
nut butter & jelly sandwich, carrots
& celery, mandarin oranges:

Wednesday: Breakfast-
Frehch toast. Lunch - Pork steak,
mashed potatoes, corn, roll.

'Thursday: Breakfast - Eggstra. ,
Lunch - Taco salad, roll, or taco on
a bun, tortilla chips, pineapple.

Friday: No School: "
Menu may change without notice. ,
i Grades4-12 may have salad bar.
Grades K-3 may have salad plate.

WAYN:E(March 9 - 13) .
Monday: Sub sandwich, lettuce,

pineapple, cake.
. 'Tue'$day: Walking taco, green
beans; peaches, cornbread. , ,

Wednesday: Barbecue pork
with bun, corn, pears, cookie. ,

'I'hursday, Popcorn chicken,din
ner roll, peas, applesauce, cookie.

Friday: Fish sandwich with bun,
carrots, orange, cookie.

Milk served with everymeal,

,
ping bar, sliced bread, pineapple,

Wednesday: Breakfast
:..- Pancake on a stick. Lunch 
Chicken casserole, peas. dinner
roll, peaches.

Thursday: Breakfast - Cheese
omelets, Lunch - Meatball subs,
corn, strawberries,

l"dday:Brea.kfast ---: Pretzel &
cheese sauce. Lunch - Fish sand
wich, baked beans,applesauce.

Millt and cereal ,are served every
day. Juice or fruit is also served

everyday.
Milk is served with lunch,

TOPS NE#200 met Feb. 25,
in the boardroom of Providence
Medical Center with 11 TOPS and
one KOPS atten'ding, Leader 1\villa
Kessmger requested the recitmg
of the TOPS and KOPS Pledges
respectfully.

The secretary's report was read
by Paula Haisch and a correction
on the tiIne for the dinner at 6 p.m.
not 6:30 p.m. and the installation
of officers at the Coffee Shoppe in
Wayne.

The treasurer's report was not
given as the Treasurer, Tracy
Henschke, was absent.

Roll Call today was to "Remember
the short inspirational message" to
be given until the end of Lent and
a copy of it to be collected by Pam
Barelman ,to print for distributing
to all members.

Weekly Stats for TOPS showed
Shelley Frevert was the Best Loser.
She received her coupon.

SchoQILunches _
ALLEN (March 9 "7" 13)

Monday: Breakfast - Cereal,
slushes & French toast. Lunch
- Popcorn chicken, French fries,
apple, tea rol]. ,; , "

Tuesdl,lX: Breakfast - •. ~ereal
and. Lop.g,John'. Lunch s: Turkey,
mashed potatoes, ~iayy. peas, roll.
, ,We<}nesday:., . !' ~reakfast ...:.,.
Cer~al & 'breakfast wrap. '. Lunch
- Crispitos, l~ttuce,' cheese, corn,
browme.'
ThurSd~y': Breakfast - Cereal

~ c&9a h;;l~~' Lunch - Chi4en
fried steak, mashed potatoes, gravy,
~ineapp)e, ~()ll. '
, Fr~~h~y:'Breakfllst - Breakfast

box. Lunch - Cheese pizza, lettuce,
peais;'slt.5hes.; •., -,. ,

. .Milk served with
'. breakfas] apd lunch.

Menu subject to change.

(Week {)fMarch 9 -13)
Monday, March 9: Morning

walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,
1 p.m.; Public Hearing, 1.

Tuesday, March 10: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards;
Bridge. , '

Wednesday, March' 11:Morning
walking; Quiltiiig and cards;
League of Human DignityAdvocate.
Services; 12:45 p:rii;; Pool, 1.

Thursday, March 12: .Morning
walking; Quilting and cards;
Pitch party, 1:15 to 3 p.m.; Bridge;
Century Club Movie; Pat Cook at
the piano,

Friday, March 13: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,
1 p.m,; Bingo, 1:15.

TOPS conducts weekly m~eting

WAKEFIELD (March 9 - 13)
. Monday: Breakfast -No break

fast - two hour late start. Lunch
-"- Turkey melts, broccoli; pears

Tuesday: •Breakfast - Long
Johns. Lunch - Beef nachos, top-

Senior' Center
Calendar _

LAUREL- CONCORD
(March 9-13) ,

Monday: Breakfast - Breakfast
burrito. Lunch -1 Super 'nachos,
muffins, fruit, vegetable.

Tuesday: Breakfast -'-' Biscuits
& gravy, Lunch -J3readed chicken
patty o~ bun., chips, fruit, vegeta-
ble. !

Wedne~day: Breakfast --'-' Cereal
& yogurt. Lunch - Mini corndogs,
macaroni & cheese, cookie, fruit,
vegetable. . ,

Thursday: Breakfast
Pancakes. Lunch - Breaded beef
stix, mashed potatoes & gravy,
cherry crisp, fruit, vegetable.

. , Friday: No School • Spring
break,
Fruit, vegetable and milk' (white or

, 'chocolate) served daily.
.Orange juice sold daily.

All menus 'subject to change.

Mary Jei Curtis

Lester Hansen

Lester Hansen
to 'be honored

Lester Hansen will be honored
for his 80th birthday on Tuesday,
March 10. '

Coffee and cake will be served at
3 p.m. at the Wayne Senior Center,
410 Pearl Street in Wayne.

His family includes his wife of
52 years, Donna, and children,
Kevin o{Wayne, David and Lisa of
Aurora, Colo" Marvin and Rhonda
of Indianapolis, Ind" Connie and
Scott Samek of Cedar Bluffs and
Dale and Denise' of Wichita, Kan.
and 12 grandchildren.

Cards may be sent to him at
86047 57.3rd Ave" Wayne, Neb.
68787.

New
Arrivals _

Im:manue~ Lutheran
Ladies learn of
upcoming events

McNEAR - Travis McNear and
Wendy Lunz of Allen, a daughter,
Rebecka .Jo McNear, 8 lbs. i2
oz.,20 inches, born Feb. 21, 2009. ,
Grandparents are Danny and,
Brenda McNear of Newcastle, Eric
and Tammy Tanderup of Dixon and
Kevin and Tracy Lunz of Newcastle.
.Qf.~jlt-grandparents'are Bil] .and
Donna McNear of <Newcastle,
Lowell and Maxine Tanderup of
Vermillion, S.D., Dennis and Barb
Smith of South Sioux City, Cliff
and Jane Lunz of Newcastle, Tom
'and Linda Steffen of Hartington
and Evalena Burnham of Allen.

,
Immanuel Ladies Aid met Feb.

19. 'Pastor Bertrand opened the
meeting with prayer and led the
Bible Study. It was titled "The
Journey of Life" taken from the
LWML Quarterly. He closed with
prayer.

Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, vice presi
dent, conducted the business meet
'ing, The minutes of the December
meeting were read and approved.
The treasurer's report was given,
as was the, year-end report.
Correspondence was given.

It was decided to send a gift to
Camp Luther. Neva Echtenkamp
gave the visitation report.

. The Spring Workshop will be
held at First Trinity of Altona on
Tuesday, April 21 with registration
starting at 9 a.m.

Neva Echt'enkamp served lunch.
The meetmg closed with The Lord's
Prayer and table prayer.

Pacific Coast Feather
Outlet Store

Improve your sleep experlen

,

Compare Everyday Outlet
Store Prices- 50°10 or More

Below 'Retail Stores!

. DOWN & DOWN ALTERNATIVE:
'!, ' COMFORTERS

a.ED PILLOWS - MATIRESS PADS 
FEATHERBEDS

~ALSO SHEET SETS- DUVET COVERS
PILLOW PROTECTORS AND MQREI

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL:
50% off Outlet Store

Price on Fitted Sheets:
full-king

Check out the cleprance table!

Store Hours: Thursday & Friday 10 am-6 pm
1st Saturday of each month \) am-3 pm

402-375-8350

Imri'.,. E~~~~:~:~~~~:'YNE

Bible'Scholar Dr. Tim
(tray corning to Norfolk

8' ." l\"'"' ,',I'

, ~, Dr. J'i;m' Gray,~bpular Catholic " held. all over the country, attracting
author ~nd Bible scholar who bas , an average of 300-500 people per
unlocked the mystery of the Bible .weekend event. Ascension Pr~ss,'
for thehun~red.&ofth()\i&ands of 'the'publisher ,of the program,
pae5pie; '-iseoming to,Notf~lk on reports that it is adding 3-4 new
Sllt'4rday; March, 28 to present TlJ.e parishes eve!}' day th,at are pick~
;Bible 'fune"line' seminar' at' Sacred in~ up its foundational Bible study,
Heart Parish Center. , The Bible TImeline.' , '
; Dr. G~ay 1S director of the Denver T<? register for .this event or for
Catholic. Biblical School, President more information, please contact

'_ ot. Denver's Augustfne. Institute, Peter K~n1,1~d1.at 402-5,53-5524
. ' aad ,professqrof .Scripture at, St. ext. 5. .i ,. '.' '.' " .".,

joh~ Viann~y..$emiIll,u.y. " To lear,n m,ore about The, Great
, "Man:yQh,rlstia.Ils,hayepicked up Adventure' Bible. Timeline, visit
their Bibl~s,resolyiigto read them www..greatadventureonline.com
~OYert9,c~vei.'qIllY to becomefrus- call '800-376-0520:
trated, after a month or.so because
t.hei'~e', 'lost, the story," explained
Jeff Cavins, creator of. The Great

. A,dve.l,lture :albl~' Studies. "I discov
. ere<i, th'~t losingthe story is a: result

of losing the narrative thread of the
Bible." ,,' "'. "

The Bible Timeline focuses' on
~aching people to learnthe narra- .
tive books of the Bible, to get the

,"big' picture",before they begin a'
deeperstudy ofscripture.

.Dr, Tim Gray has taught the
, The Great Adventure studies to

hundreds of thousands of people'
~ver the ye~s, both through live
seminars and video presentations.
He has teamed-up with JeffCavins
and SarahC,hristmyer to launch
the new Great Adventure Bible
Study Learning System. The learn
ing system builds on the seminar
and fills a demand for programs
that go deeper into the story of as

read in Scripture. . Card shower
"I have gone through other

Catholic studies and they were ' t d ~
lovely, but' they just scratched the r eqUes e J.0 r
surface. In The Great Adventure, M ' J C t -S
all of the stories ca~e to life and ary,our 1

. 1 . , '
were connected in the plan of our '
salvation," said Crystal Crocker, The family of Mary Jo Curtis and

the staff and consumers of R-Waya participant in a parish study in
have requested a card shower in

MiIlnesota., honor of her 89th birthday, which
Great Adventure Seminars are

is Thursday, March 5.
Her family includes her daugh

ter, -Jeannia 'and' Rod Bressler;
two grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren. .

Cards may be sent to the honoree
at 510 West FourthStreet, Laurel,
Neb. 68745.



USED
COMBINES

2001 2386 CIH Combine
wlduals

1992 CIH 1680 Combine
2002 John Deere

9650STS Combine

USED WOODS
EQUIPMENT

BW180 Woods Shredder
Woods S106 Ditch Bank

6-Ft. Mower
Rhino TW96 Shredder

460 IH Gas Tractor
2 sets 18.4-42 duals and hubs

4490 Case 4WD Tractor
3588 1ft Tractor

GRASS & HAY
EQUIPMENT

East Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr.
402-375-2166

1-800-477-2166
Financing Available W.A.C

·c:..WICAPITAL
C2007 CNH America LL.C, All rights reserved, Case
~ is a registered trademark orCNH America L.L.C.

1994 8370 MlC 14-ft. 1000PTO
8370 CIH 14 ft. M/C540PTO
RBX 561 CIH Round Baler

2005814 Hesston Round Baler
2002 856 Hesston Round Baler

19918480 CIH Round Baler
2003814 Hesston Round Baler, twine only

SC416 CIH Windrower

Osmond; Alan Estes, Stuart; Doug
Ferguson, Blue Springs; Adam
Fischer, Valentine; Curtis Friesen,
Henderson; Eugene Goering, Platte
Center; John Hay, Palmyra; Joel
Kuehn, Heartwell; Troy Linn,
Overton; Steve Nelson, Schuyler;
David Nichols, Chambers; Jecca
Ostrander, Gordon; Mike Oswald,
Aurora; 'Kenneth Rahjes, Elwood;
Julie Rau-Ruhter, Ainsworth;
Todd Reichardt, Aurora; Stephanie
Stedman, Burr; Bryan Terrell, Hay
Springs; Brandy Van De Walle,
Ohiowa; Ryan Walker, Scottsbluff
and Travis Wenzel, Hyannis,

'The purpose of the Nebraska
LEAD Program is to prepare and
motivate men and women in agri
culture for more effective leader
ship,

The Nebraska LEAD Program is
under the direction of the Nebraska
Agricultural Leadership Council,
a non-profit organization in coop
eration with the University of
Nebraska's Institute of Agriculture
and Natural Resources and is sup
ported by Nebraska colleges, uni
versities, businesses, industries and
individuals throughout the state.

Nebraska LEAD Program offic
es are located at the, university's
Institute ofAgriculture and Natural
Resources,

•CASElli
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1999 CIH 1083 CIH Corn Head Poly
19981020 30-ft. CIH Platform wlair reel

924 JD Platform
693 John Deere Corn Head

930 John Deere Platform

USED PLATFORMS
& CORN HEADS

OTHER USED EQUIP.
White 6122 12 row 30 planter

CIH 3900 26 ft. Disk no harrow
3100 Woods Dual Loader

(Midland
~-----EQUIP INCwAYNE

2000 CX100 MFD with Koyker loader 7500 hrs
19897120 CIH Tractor

656 Tractor wiWestendorf TA28 Loader
Case W14 Payloader

USED TRACTORS IN STOCK

Honored Knights

Congressman Adrian Smith will
be the keynote speaker at the annu
al LEAD ,<Lead~rship Education!
Action Development) Program rec
ognition banquet March 13.

Smith's' address will provide
insight on leadership develop
ment while addressing the need
for quality leadership at all lev
els during the banquet honoring
Nebraska LEAD Group XXVII at
the Nebraska East Union on the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln's
East Campus. '

Before the banquet, the Nebraska
Agricultural Leadership Council
will conduct its annual meeting
at 4:45 p.m. The council will elect
2009-10 officers to its board of
directors. Social hour will begin at
5:30 p.m. followed by the 6:30 p.m.
banquet.

Banquet reservations are $25
and may be made 'by calling the
Nebraska LEAD Program office at
(402) 472-6810 no later than March
9. ,

Nebraska LEAD XXVII Fellows
in alphabetical order are: Wayne
Bahler, Lamar; Diane Becker,
Madison; Frank Beel, Johnstown;
Lynn Belitz, Fullerton; Glenn
Beller, Lindsay; Andrew Bose,
Wayne; Bruce Bostelman, Brainard;
Don Bristol, Fairmont; Melissa
Dearment, Rose; John Doerr,

During the 25th anniversary celebration, the Wayne Knights
of Columbus presented the annual Family of the Year and
Knight of the Year Awards. The Family of the Year award
was presented to Ken and Karen Kwapnioski (above) and
theKnight ofthe Year award was presented to John Kielty
(below). Making the presentation was Mike Fehringer,
Grand Knight of the council.

Annual Nebraska LEAD
Recognit.ionBanqunt; scheduleCl'f

aLlthorized agent

Certain restrictions may apply,
See store lor details,

For terms and conditions see Alltel.corn.

(after $50 mail in rebate)

An RSVP is requested to ensure
there's enough food for everyone to
402-582-4866 or via email to north
eastrcd@plvwtelco.net by Friday,
March 13,

The afternoon will feature a spe
cial session led by the Niobrara
Public School on their Experiential
Education program where students
ar~ dgip~ Purpl~ loosestrife dj.g~
and water .llu'a4ty . testing. This
is an expanded endeavor that the
school is engaged in to get kids
involved in hands-on learning in
the outdoors,

The efforts of the Northeast
Nebraska Weed Management
Area are funded in part by a grant
from the Nebraska Environmental
Trust Fund and sponsored by the
Northeast Nebraska Resource
Conservation & Development
(RC&D) Council.

Private pesticide applicator
training scheduled

Private pesticide applicators created a state pesticide license
whose licenses expire in 2009 and fee of $25 for private applicators.
those seeking first-time certifica- The fee covers a three-year license
tion can find information on pesti- period,
cide safety education programs at This year's training program will
their local University of Nebraska be focusing on just the standard
Extension offices. '. training for the most part. Soybean

Licensing as a private applicator insect update with an emphasis on
allows farmers to purchase and use seed treatments will be covered as
pesticide classified for restricted. well as information on farm family
use by the U.S. Environmental exposure to pesticides.
Protection Agency in their own A training is scheduled for
farming operations. Thursday, March 12 at the Legion

Extension provides the educa- Hall in Winside 5 p.m.
tional program, while the agricul- For additional sites' contact the
ture department is responsible fc}"r UNL Extension Office. - Wayne
licensing. The training fee is $30. County at 402.375.3310 or check
An applicator may also certify by online at http://pested.unl.edu
self-study for a $60 training fee. where you will find training sites

In 2001 the Nebraska Legislature listed by county.

$49.99

Innovative ... Fun ... Social. ..The
Motorola HinPM has the messag
ihg and social networking capa
bilities you need to stay in touch...
instantly. Stay connected and
make mobile social networking
fast, simple and fun with this easy
to-use, slider QWERTY rnessaq
ing device that's packed with rich
features to enable personal social
networking on the go.

Knights of Columbus Council #8579 celebrated the 25th
anniversary of existence with a dinner and awards ban
quet on March 1. State Deputy Mike Conrad, above, right,
presented Mike Fehringer, Grand Knight of the Council
with a certificate. Below, musical entertainment was pro
vided by Grace Heithold, Breanna Kallhoff and Patricia
Sherry.

HintQA30™

Weed management educational
meeting planned at Niobrara

Niobrara State Park Lodge is
the site of the Landowner and
Educator Northeast Nebraska
Weed Management Area (NNWMA)
event on Thursday, March 19. This
is a no-fee workshop, Registration
and coffee are from 9:30 - 10 a.m,
with the program and lunch to fol
low.,

Speakers will highlight the wo~
of the NNWMXs program of chemi
cal and biological control efforts on
Leafy Spurge, Salt cedar, Purple
loosestrife, Spotted knapweed and
Canada thistle. Mapping tech
niques, protection of endangered
'species, Nebraska Natural Legacy
work, and controlling noxious and
invasive weeds on public land will
be covered as well. The NE Alliance
for Conservation Environmental
Education will also share informa
tion on their focus activities.

Anniversary' celebration,

01fj3781-0806-40957

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

located at:
1st National Bank ofWayne
411 E. 7th si. Wayne, NE 68787

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF' AMERICA, INC.

M~M.&." .....0 ••I~

Weknow the territory.Rod Hunke
Financial Advisor

402·375·2541

, Investment' Centers ofAmerica,lnc.,
(ICA), member FINRA, SIPC, a Registered
Investment Advisor, is notaffiliated with
First National Bank ofWayne. Securities.
advisory servlces and Insurance products
offered through ICA and itsaffiliated
insurance agencies are:

Your FINANCIAL future depends on
ACTIONS YOU TAKE NOW.

Call today,

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 5, 2009

HAVE YOU

REALLY THOUGHT ABOUT

YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE?

Living Resourcefully

FINANCIAL PLANNING BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

$~op spending leaks
! ~ ,

~aDonha Werth' and priorities? Will this help you
l{NL ~xtensiop.,Holt County reach im~ortantgoals? .
';' + Consider the alternatives. Ask

,Doe$Your paycheck always seem yourself:
. to run" out before the end of the • Can I do without?
n).onth1 Is it Possible you could. ', Can I continue to use what I
be wasting $10, $15, $25, or even already have?
olore. a month? If you said "Yes.," , •Can I make it instead of buying
t~en it's time for you to take a look it?
~t your spending habits and also •Can I borrow someone else's?
those of others in tpe household, •Can I substitute something less
!Worksheet 3-A: Spending Habits expensive? ' '

Xour Family... •Can I rent a few days instead of
Xes No buy? (Example: carpe~ cleaner)
_1_ 1. D'ecide on •Is this a need or a want?

i needed items •Should I buy? ,
and plan how + If you decide to buy, do some
much can be comparison shopping? Comparison
spent BEFORE shopping is important when mak-
Shopping. ing major purchases. Even small
2. Always use a savings can add up on repeated
shopping list? purchases of relatively inexpensive
3.Buy only items items such as shampoo and paper
on your list? supplies. Gather reliable and accu-
4.Compare price rate information. .
and quality' + Make your decision and take
before buying, action. Then evaluate your deci-
especially on . sion. (Not all the choices will prove
expensive to be what you expect. Even if you
purchases? later find that a purchase was a
5.0nly use credit poor choice, the experience is a
when necessary? guiding lesson for the next time.
6. Return poor You are gaining skills as a con-
quality ,or sumer.)

.defective item 4. Be patient. Learn to say "NO"
to the seller? :, to:

If, you answered "NO" to any • Items that don't rank high on
,of these questions, it means that your spending priority list.
there are some spending leaks? You • Items that are too expensive
may be able to stop the leaks by for your budget (know Y9ur limits.)
improving your shopping habits. • .The salesclerk who says it
Tenspending leak plugs looks wonderful, when you know it
. 1. Learn to recognize the "trig- really doesn't.
gers" that put you in a spending • Friends or relatives selling
situation, (Youmay see some exam- things. Don't buy just because you
ples' in your .Spending/Log/Dollar feel obligated.
'Iracker.)' Maybe you enjoy shop- ,5. Use feedback. Review your
ping at Yard salesor flea markets. spending record for patterns of
Perhaps when you go to buy milk, behavior.
other items ill the store catch your 6. Establish spending guides
eye. Do you eat out. every Friday for you and your family to follow.
night? Does a coffee break mean Use your expense records to plan
you will buy an expensive coffee your spending. Set spending limits,
treat? Don't spend more than you plan.

2. Lear~ to recognize' the "trig- 7. Use the "incentive plan" to
gers" in your surroundings that. help you and your family follow the
tempt you to buy. In stores, mer- budget you have made. Perhaps
ehandise is often placed through- you can. reward yourself for follow
out the store in locations to attract ing the shopping rules. If you have
your attention. Temptations can brown-bagged lunch four days at
also be' p&ople, places, things," or: work, treat yourself to lunch out

t:d
n
y~::s~;s~:~~:eU:;;e~o~~; . ~:~:r~~:ctni\~ t~e ~~:tl ::f

when 'you go shopping with a cer-, not spending money on unneeded
tain friend? Do you spend money items, a treat such as a night out
when you are feeling "blue"? Learn or a trip to the zoo might just be
to control the environment so you the incentive to keep up the good
can shop wisely, habit. Just remember - don't ruin

Here are some other suggestions the budget by overspending on the
that might be helpful: special treat.

* Avoid exposing yourself to 8. Keep credit purchases to a
things that will tempt you to minimum. Think about what credit
spend. Stay away from the stores will cost and how else you might
except when you have something use that money. Remember, inter
you absolutely need to buy. Avoid est charges usually add to the cost
"just looking." Browsing can lead to of anything purchased with credit.
buying. Make a list and stick to it. 9. Buy from reliable dealers and
, * Plan your shopping. Go with make choices that best meet your
a purpose in mind. Use that list! needs. Keep all purchase records.
Extras you don't really need can If a problem occurs, .be sure to
add to the total at the cash regis- register a complaint. Act promptly
ter. in case a warranty time limit is

* Limit your number of trips to involved. '
th~ store or the mall. '. 10. Try to reduce waste to help

* Don't shop in a weakened con- save money. Excessive use (water,
dition, Shopping when you are lights, automobile), abuse, or lack
hungry, tired, or depressedcan be of care' which leads to expensive
atendency to overspend. repairs or shortens the service life

3. Before spending money, think of a product, 'or throwing' away
through the decision making pro- useful items are all examples of
cess. wasted money.

+ What are your financial goals
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to $37.50; 2's + 3's, 26() to 280 Ibs.,
$36 to $37; 2's+ 3's.280 to 300 lbs.,
$35 to $36 3'8+ 4'5, 30'0 Ibs. +, $33
to $35.

Sows - 350 to 500 lbs. $33 to
$40. 500 to 650 lbs., $40 to $45.

Boars - $10 to $25.

W·JD 6603 2WD, No Cab,
204 hrs, '08, .. , . , ., . , ,. , , , ... , , , , $31,7500

W-Versatile 2210, MFWD, Uttrasteer. , . , , $115,000
H-JD 4440 OR, 7653 hr" 3hyd, '78, ,, , , , , $22,000
fi·JD 9330 3pt, PTO, 204 hrs" '08, ,, , , , , $207,500
B·JD 5400, MFWD, 7335 hrs, '93 , , , . , , . , . , . Call

W·JD1770NT CCS 24R '07 , ,$137,000
W-JD1790 32R15, Hyd Drive '05, ,..,.. $98,500
H·JD1790 32R15 Hy~ Drive '06 ..,.. , ,.., $95,000
L·JD1790 16131, Vac .. ,., , $98,ooo

B-JD97SOSTS 933 sep, '04 . , ..•..... $171,000
L-JD9760STS 800 sep, '06 . , , , , , , , , , $188,500
L-JD9560STS ext weat p~g '05 . , , , , . ,$149,000 .
L-J09560STS 707 sep, '07 . , , . , , . , . , $186,000
L-JD9560STS 1014 sep, 'O4~, .. ' .... $135,000
L-JD9500 3090 sep '92 .. , . ,: . , .. , , , . $37,500

B-JD567 Megawide, Wrap '05 ..•. , •, •• $24,500
B-JD567 Megawide, Wrap '05 . , , , , , , , . $28,000
B-JD567 Megawide, Wrap '05, , , .. , , , , $28,750
B-JD567 Twine 540 PTO '03, ., " , , , .. $17,250
B-GehI2880 Wrap '03 , , , , , .. , , , .. , .. $18,900
H·JD566, Hyd Pickup, Gauge Wheels '98. ,, ,$13,500
H'(2)JD566, Twine 540 PTO .. , , , , . , . , $12,500
H·Hesston 560, Twine, 540 PTO , ,, , , , , , $5,500

We've been making ag loans since
the day we first opened our doors for

business. If you're in agriculture,
we would like to be your bank.

Agriculture i~ more than a business.
" It's a way of life. Frorn the food on 'our

tables to the Clotheson our backs,
we all depend on agriculture.

We believe in agriculture. We invest in it.

One Call,One Low Price*
for over 170 Newspapers!

Place your 2x2 display ad in over 170 Nebraska
newspapers and getyour message to over 900,000
readers. Statewide coverage forlessthan $5.06 per
publication'. Regional ads also available in Central,
Northeast, Southeast or Western Nebraska. Other
sizesavailable uponrequest.

·Cat! this ne~spaperor 1-800-369-2850
for mo....~ information.

Thursday, March 5, 2009

armers & merchants
state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN STREEJ ' P.O. BOX 249 •WAYNE, NE 68787 ' 402-375-2043

- It's a
wav o. life

", 'USED· HAY &' FORAGE ·EQUIP•. ";
. :, ,,': " Cali AJ)out F.x~d Rate Programs ~::'"

.' March 1:3-15,2009
Lancaster avent Center, ' .
84th & Havelock, Lincoln, NE

Featuring Ken McNabb, Julie Goodnight,
Richard Shrake and Dianne Olds Rossi

Vendors, Demonstrations: Model Horses, Entertainment &More!

402·290·9076 wW,w.nebraskahorsecouncil.org

Before You Build...
deslgnhomes.com - 800-627-9443

H-JD 7720 MFWD, PO,
mo Hours " .. " .. " . " " " " " " $69,500

L·JO 4240, PO, 6100 Hours. , , ,, , ,, , , , , , $23,500
H·CIH MXM130, PS,

Loader, Joystick, ,. ,.. , .. , , , , ,, , , . , , $66,500
W·JD 6330 2WD, 16PO, 673 Ldr, . ,', , , , , $62,500
W·JD 9400, 3pt, 5hyd, '01 , , .. ,, , , ,, , , , $95,090

H-JD97SOSTS 857 sep, '05 ... , .. , .. , $170,000
H-JD9660STS 1229 .sep, '04 , , . , .. , , , $135,000
H·JD9650STS 400 sep:05.. , . , .. ,... $168,000
H-J09560STS 622 sep:06, , " , . , , , , , $172,500
H·J09650STS 1550 sep:01., " , "." $109,500
H·NH TR99, Terrain Tracer, 1570 sep, '01 ., $77,000

B-Case R8X561tWrap , , , .... , .. , , $17,500
B-Gase RBX562, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , .. $19,500
W-N14865 Baler" .. ,.""."."" $5,500
W-,JD566 Megawide, Push bar, '97 , , $12,500
W-JD566 Hyd Pickup 540 PTO '98 , , $13,800
W-JD530 Big Tires '87 , .. , , . , , . , , . , $4,500
W·Hesston 814, 1000 PTO, Wrap '05. , , $19,500
W·New Idea 4865, 540 PTO ,. , , . , . , ,. , $5,500
B·JD567 Megawide, Wrap '06 ... , ,, , , , $25,000

W-JD 7200 12RN, Vacuum, FF ,$18,500
W-JD1760 12 RN, Rigid, 3bu, Finger '03., ,$37,500
W·JD1770NT CCS, 24R '08, ...... , , ,$124,500
W·JD1770 3bu, 24R,Hyd Driye '03 $79,000
W·JD1770 3bu, 24R, Hyd Drive '03 .., , $75,000
W·JD1770NT CCS 24R '08 .. , , $130,000

, ,.:

. '.' USED SEEDING EQUIPMENT - '." .. ' " , .;,. ,~\ '..'
" ' , , • ~" I ( \ '.

... , .. , ',. ' • >

.: USED TRACTORS • Call About Fi~a"ce' Plans ".,: ':,"':, "
\ .. ~ , • I \ "" :

. USED COMBINE,S .:Qu~to~ized Finance PrQ9ram$ Ava;lable . ' ....
. " "

North~ast Equipment, Inc.

• I

USED,SPRAYERS .

B·JO 8110 MFWD ".""",.:"" .. " $73,500
W·JD 9400 4WD, . ; , , ,... ,. , , ., , . ' , , , , $95,000
W·JD 4840, , , . ,..... , ,, , . , , . , , , , , $21,500
B-NH TV140, Idr, , , , , , ,, . ,, ,:, , , , , , $69,900
W·JD 2155 . , , ., , .. , . ,.. ,.. , , ' , , , , . , , $21,500
W·JD 6400, 2WD .,, ., .. , . , , , . , , , , , , , , $35,500
H·JD 5205 MFWD ,,.. , ., ,, , , . , . , ,, :. , $29,750

W-JD1770 24RN . , . , , , . , .. , , , $80,000
B·JD 1770 16RN Fert .. , , .. , . , $44,500
W-JD 1780 16R31 , .. , "'" COMING IN
W-JD 7200 16RN, fert , , , , .. ' , , $29,000
W-JD 1790 32R " " " " . " " . $98,500
H.JD 1770 16RN, Finger, 3bu. Hoppers $47,500..1IfIII............~...................1IPI....

W-Hardi Nay 110, 90ft , , , . , , , , , , , , , .. , $24,500
W·Hardi Nay 1100, 90ft ,.,.",." •••,. $24,500
W-Hardi Commander 1500 ,Coming In
W·Hardi 800, SOft.,., ,.,.,.",. $7,500
W·Hardi Nay 1000, 60ft, Big Wheel '03 , , $19,500
W·Hardi Nav 1000, 60ft '99" . , , , . , $13,000
W·TopAir 1000, 60ft."", .. """. $9,500
W·Rogator 1074, 1000, 120ft, 523 hr '07,. $183,500
W-(2)JD4930 ,, , , ., •, , ,•,, •, ••, ••••Coming In
H·Schaben 1000, 60ft '99, , , ,•,, , ,•. , •, ••,$6,500

W-JD 9860STS 797 sep, RIND, '05 .. ,.,, ,$195,000
W·JD9860STS 612 sep, '05 ... ,. ,." ..$195,000
W-JD9760STS 628 sep, '07 . ".' " .• $199,500
W·JD9760STS614 sep, '07 .. , , , , , , . $199,500
W-JD9500 2050 sep, '95 , , . , , , ... , .. , $56,500
H·JD9750STS 1497 sep, '02 ."."" $130,000

THE GUlTER
.CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600. 1-800-867·7492

Free Estimates

"Butcher hogs were sold, at the
':

•. The feeder pig sale was held on
Saturday.

There was no test on the mar-'
ket. ',... . - "

The dairy cattle sale was held at
the Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.

'I'here was no test on the mar- .
keto .

.The fed cattle sale was held on
Wednesday and Thursday at the
Nebraska Livestock Market in
Norfolk..

The market, was steady' on the
150 head sold.

300-400 lb. steers. $115 to $128;
heifers, $lq5 to $115. .

400 to 500' lb. steers, $105 to
$115; heifers, $100 to $110. .

"500 to 600 lb. steers, $100 to
$~15; heifers, $95 to $100.

600 to 700 lb. steers, $93 to $103;
heifers, $87 to $96. ,

700 to 800 lb. steers. $88 to $95;
heifers, $85 to $90.

800 to 900 lb. steers, $80 to $90;
heifer~, $80 to $85. .

The sheep sale was held Saturday.at the Nebraska Livestock Market.
. There was no test on the mar~

ketothe American Camp'Association.
"The Nebraska 4-~ Camps and

Centers through their strong affili
ation with UNL provide an out
standing camping experience for
all youth." Wala1l6ski said,

The Eastern Nebraska 4·H
Center near Gretna is a 30-minute
drive from Omaha and Lincoln.
!t,i~ j~s~ eight. miles south o~

Gretria-alld shares 350 acres with
~~~ain'~,"State.8HrJ;.and the Ak·
Sar-Ben Alluanum lind Outdoor
EtducatioJ) Center,

The South Central 4·H Center
is on the north shore of Harlan . .- ..,

County Reservoir, the state's sec
ond largest reservoir.

The Nebraska State 4-H Camp
near Halsey is located in the
Nebraska National Forest, meshing
with the'state's scenic Sandhills.

For more information about the
4-H Camps, to register online or
obtain a registration form, visit
the 4·H Camps' Web site at http:!
/4h,unl.edulcamps, call Jason
Villalobos at (402) 472·2846, e-mail
jvillalobos2@unl.edu or contact a
local UNL Extension office,

Nebraska 4·H is part of UNL
Extensicn in the university's
Institute ofAgriculture and Natural
Resources.

Highway 15 North - Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: (402) 375-3535

1-800-672-3313

UNL Extension Board -
Wayne County meeting planned

The UNL Extension Board - Wayne County will meet
on 'fuesday, March 10 at the Extension Office in the
courthouse meeting room in Wayne. The 7:00 p.m.
meeting is open to the. public. An agenda is available
at the Ext~nsionOffice 'at 510 Pearl Street, Suite C, in
Wayne.

• Nebraska youth looking for a Camps and Centers, which are
fun summer camp to attend need open to all youth, Campers who
look no further than Nebraska 4-H register before April 1 receive a 10
Camps late May-early August near percent discount,
Gretna, Alma or Halsey, the direc- The camps are open to a vari
tor of Nebraska 4·H camp opera- ety of audiences and age groups
tions said, ' and offer an assortment of camp
" Registrations now are being lengths, interest areas, locations
accepted for the Nebraska 4·H and prices. There are over 40 day

.• •• l !'.P lP9.d'~tr:l1t.~hht"dc~~,PdiAfi,~PIc;g,f~W~.

uearn more., f).i;~~:~lri:L':~t~~:~~si:Jl
about swine 4-H cam~ t~s summer," said Jill

Walahoski, director of 4-H camp

d tlc operations. "4-H Summer Camp isrepro u C Ion a place fox: anyone to discover, learn

t this ' , and grow. Whether their interestsa IS year s are in tubing down the Niobrara,
. navigating a robot with GPS orseminar zippingdown a zip-line, there are

a lot of things for anyone to learn
about:" '

Facilities are modern and well
maintained, and staff is employed
and trained by University of
Nebraska-Lincoln Extension,
which through the 4·H youth devel
opment program has been offer
ing 4-H camps for over 50 years,
Walahoski said.

All three sites are ACAAccredited
which means each operation meets
over 300 standards established by

For those who have questions
about the latest information on
advanced swine reproduction, a
free March 20 seminar has the
answers. The seminar will be at
the Northeast Community College
Utility Building, 801 E. Benjamin
Ave., in Norfolk. Registration begins
at 9:30 a.m. and the program begins
at 10 a.m. .

The seminar is intended for pro
ducers interested in learning about
new technology and management
methods. Knowing these things
will help achieve a high and effi
cient sow reproductive rate,. said
Don Levis. University of Nebraska
Lincoln Extension swine special
ist at the Northeast Research and
Extension Center at Norfolk.
. Topics arid keynote speakers
include: enhancing reproductive
performance by using parity seg·
regation and strategies to monitor
and manage diseases related to
reproduction, Rodney Baker, senior
clinician at Iowa State University;
case studies involving identifica
tion and solving of reproductive
problems, Levis, UNL; the ins and
outs of air filters installed in your
(acility .. [me tune your ventilation
system to save energy and money,
David Stender, field swine special·
ist at ISU; what's in the swine
news _. NAIS sow tags, Premise ID,
PQA Plus, Site Assessment, COOL,
TQA. Richard Ness, extension edu
~ator at UNL.

No registration fee is required,
but those who want to reserve a
lunch must send in registration.
Call (402) 370-4000 Qr mail regis
tration to Northeast Research and
Extension Center, 601 E. Benjamin
Ave., Suite 104, Norfolk, NE 68701·
0812. Call early to reserve a lunch
as' a meal count needs to be known
by March 16.

For more information, call Levis
at (402) 370-4016 or e·mail dle
vis l@unl.edu,

The conference is sponsored
by UNL and' ISU Extension and
the Nebraska Pork Producers
Association'.

UNL Extension is part of the
university's Institute of Agriculture
and Natural Resources,

',·".f" ," ,,,,,,:,:,._.',>j,' ._')~;-""''!,~- '~~",_, <.~ ~_. _'r ,

D,el".q{ing 'the length-ofpr.isQ"~sentences
• ; \ ;..:." ,".- - , 'j, .' : ~<~ ..; - . .1 .- ,." • " ".} -', "rro s%eI;llost of yo~;are',,!ike me childh,~od andpareqti?g, or lac~ ,C?f

andare .mcre than re'ildy f~r the parenting, But there 1S something'
predicted,;warnl,ing t~Emd. We just very twisted in her tnind. ,'~ ,
had t,o h~ye ~,t~w ,J;.q?re in<;~?~,ot~s lonq as we ar~ talking about The Nebraska ~iy~stoc~' Mark~t Nebra;k~ Livestock Ma~ket on
snow first.qidn t.we?.I know I'm prisons and sentencing, what conducted a faCcattle sale on. . Saturday.
heading tor the car "wash later about the '~axinni~ot one' year' Friday. ..,>' ,": ". "Prices were $2 lower on butchers
today; the salt and gunk are kind and $1,000 for motor vehicle homi- .Prices were $2higMr on fat and $5 to $10 lower on sows. There
~t thi!;k on th~Escape. . ,', cide, typically ",Me;J:;u~$gastopcfttle a;n~ ~gheroncows. There w~J:e 12() head sqld. . .

•. We just came back from a quick sign or some . such violation? We '. were 450 head sold. .." U.S. I's + 2's, 230.to 260 lbs., $37
~rip i~O northeast Nebraska, and of witnessed '~his a (ew years. ago, 'Strictly choice fed steers, $78 to to $38; 2's +3's, 230 to 260 lbs, $37

, ¢QUJ:se,' your snow piles are higher and were appalled to learn that $$0. Good and choice steers. $77 to" .
than ours. But the ~as is cheaper; the driver, on a susjiended lic~nse;' '$78~ Medium and good steers, $76 .
we filled up in West Point for $1.78. with no insurance, would get .just to $77. Standard steers. $60 to $63..
and the. station on highway 77 at one year for causing the death of a Strictly choi~e 'ted heifers, $7$ to
Ceresco said $1.99. That's quite a. mother of two youn.g boys. 1 bow $79. Good and choice heifers, $77.
4iffe~ence. , . I.' that these things can happen. and. 10$78. Medium. and g~odheifers,
/1h,e Big. Farmer has a' retire- 1 pray every 'day th~t it would not $76 to $77, Standard heifers. $50 to ,-.
ment hobby called watching the happen to' me, and that it can be $60,. "1 . .' "

Le~slature. He can watch it live on an accident, But 1 saw that driver . Beet cows, $44 to $48. Utility
at local cable network. This morn- come across the highway without cow~, $47 to $53. Canner and cut-
mg.they;'are debating the bill that stopping, oreven slowing down. I ters, $3,8to $44. Bologna bulls, $52
would give the "Beatrice 6" a' huge also saw him exhibit no remorse at to $~O.

sum of money for all the years they the scene, and it has haunted me
were wrongly imprisoned. I have since.
mixed feelings about it, as 1 do for who shot and killed his mothe~ at Our legislators have tremendous'
many of the proposals. the age of 13. As the trial proceed- responsibilities; sometimes. I won-
,.Supposedly, they, are .to get to ed, it was learned that he had been <fer if they realize .how tremend~us

#307, which would change lite sen- . abused by an older brother and his when they decidefo run for' the
te~ces in prison fo~ thosewho are mother, an alcoholic, had ignored seat, I.'guess more than anything,
under the age of 18 at the time they the abuse. That is very sad. they need. our prayers. And, as
commit a murder, It would change' But there is also in prison, for long as we are praying, 1amgiving
it to. 25 years for those under' 14, lite, a woman who was 17 when she thanks for ,the news that a dear
and 50 years for anyone under 18. shot former neighbors of ours at friend whom I visited yesterday
This would mean they would also Murdock. and even wrote in a diary h'as had acallcer.free scan '. and
b,~eligible for, parole, after halt that she loved doing it and would blood work, following surgery and
their sentence has been served, like to do it again. Should she ever chemo, She, has no hair, but she'

There is a young man in' prison be tree? I know nothing about her also has no cancer! Praise God!

·Nebraska ·4~H Camps
now open for registration
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Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, $12.00 • $1.25 EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • This is a Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved 'credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. I VISA !

. . Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our ,Qffice: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. .
POLICIES -'- ·We ask that YO,u check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not re,sponsible for more than ONE incorrect inse, rtion,or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion. •

aRequests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. 'The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. . . .'

HELP WANTED ' " " : .. ', ",,'.' '.' '., , . ,,' . '.,': ' . , .... ' ':': . , ,
. ' i '~ : ~ '"" ~ \ ", , !" -: • " ' . ' , , ,

I
I

Apply At:
811 East 14th St.

. "r" Wayne, NE .
Phone 402-375-1922

DRIVER OTR for Omaha based carrier.
Classic Condos, reefers, insurance,
requires CDL·A,2 yearsexperience, good
employment history, West and Southwest
operations. Lanny, 800-810-5432.

GOT A job? Get one at www.
westernksjobs.com <http://www.
westernksjoos.com» .

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT Outlet; new
& used restaurant equipment See www.
Chillmaeters.biz <http://www.Chilimasters:
biz> for more info; Sioux City, lA, 1-800
526-7105.

NE8RASKASTATEWIDE.....

WALK IN bathtubs $3,995 up, hot tubs
$995 to $4,995. InfraRed saunas $1,995
to $2.795, call 1-800-869-0406 for price
list and pictures. We deliver, Town Center
showcase, Lincoln, NE. goodlifespa.com,

100% RECESSION proof! Do you earn
$800 in a day? Your own local vending
route. Includes 25 machines and candy,
all for $9.995. 888-755-1356.

HELP WANTED: Apply in person at
Vel's Bakery, 309 Main Street, Wayne,
NE or call 375·2088.

HELP WANTED: Dependable person to
work in general construction and plumb
ing business. Must be 18 years old,
Benscoter Plbg. & Construction. Appli
cations may be picked up at the Cham
ber office. 108 W. 3rd St., Wayne.

HELP WANTED: Full time employment,
COL required, local driving. Apply at
PenderGrain, Inc. Ph.402-385-3003.

DO YOU live in rural Nebraska and need
a small business loan under $35,000?
REAP can help! Call 402-656-3091 or
visit www.cfra.org/reap <http://www.cfra.
org/reap> .

LOOKING FOR the classic car, truck or
motorcycle of your dreams? Go to www.
midwestclassiccars.com <http://www.
midwestclassiccars.com>. It's your
~dwest connection to classicvehicles for
sale. Needto se.!1 a classicyehicle? For
only $25, yourad withphotoswill run until
sold! Call this newspaper today for more
information or call 800-369·2850.

BANKRUPTCY: FREE initial consultation.
Fast relief from creditors, Low rates.
Statewide filing. No office appointments
necessary, Call Steffens Law Office, 308
872-8327. www.steffenslaw.com <http://
www.stettenstaw.corre- , We are a debt
relief agency. which helps people file
bankruptcy under the bankruptcy code,

PREGNANT? CONSIDERING adoption?
A childless, married couple seeks to
adopt Will be full-time mom/ devoted
dad. Financial security. Expenses paid,
Call Debbie & Skip, 1-888-849-0280.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING in over
175 newspapers. Reach thousands of
readers for $210/25 word ad. Contact
your local newspaper or call 1-800-369
2850. ,

ESU #1 seeks applicants for the following
full-time position

, .
Paraeducator at Tower School

RN & LPN--PARTTIME,
......... , ••~<4

NIGHT SHIFT'"'"

C'1) PREMIER
0\~t '

'SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

CNA--PART TIME

WE BUY GOLD, 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT. 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. Ph, 402·375-1804 or 800
397-1804

Excellent Opportunity
for an experienced

individual in the
construction industry.

Qualifications:
.. Previous construction

experience or training
.. Honest, self motivated

individual
II Excellent oral and written .•

communication skills
a Valid drivers licenseand

the ability to travel
throughout Northeast
Nebraska

- The ability to personally
market the companies
intangible assets

Sendresume with
cover letter to:

~ ~ t'o'n'c
NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning,
~ combination. $20 fortwo

weeksworth of ads!
Call Jan for details.

375-2600
~~~~~

Attn: Human Resources
86360 Hwy 121

Osmond NB 68765 U$G6

.
EXCAVATOR WORK: Buildings. con
crete' and tree removal and disposal.
DennisOtte, 375-1634.

PREMIER ROOFING. Free estimates.
Residential roofs, repairs, layovers and
tear offs,Call 402-369-3988,

CHILD CARE has openings for all ages,
Licensed and on food program. Been
doing business for eight years. Early
Childhood Degree. References availa
~le. Call Kayla at 375-5646,

III J~~O~i~~~:q~f~~~f::~~~~I~oC~~I~~~~~nto_
I Northeast Nebraska. We offercompetitive

wages and an excellent benefit package.

I Send letterof interest and resume to:
• Personnel - ESU #1
~ 211 Tenth Street, Wakefield NE 68784-5014
__ 402·287-2061 • www.esu1.org

'ilI:i;t,::I'1
Utility Construction ompany

has immediate openings
for Experienced Heavy
Equipment Operators,

Carpenters and Construction
Laborers. Wage is based on
experience. Benefits include

Health Insurance, Paid
Vacafon, Paid Holidays and
Retirement.- Drivers License

Required. EOE
Apply at:

Penro Construction
Company

10 IndustrialRoad, Pender, NE
a402-385-0161

HELP WANTED: Retail seed and crop
production dealer is lookingfor a person
to help with warehouse dutiesand deliv-
eries. Ph.402-375-1518 .

HYTREKLAWN SERVICE is lookingfor
full-time help. Ph, 402-375-5180 or 369
1561,

Part time

DIETARY AIDE.
Apply in person at:

Wakefield Health Care Center
308 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE 88784•.

Phone 402-287-2244 EOE

SALES REPRESENTATIVE NEEDED AT NEW LOCATION
Sand Creek Post & BMm is relocating to new offices in
Wayne, Nebraska and will be adding a new dealer/sales

professional to our team.. Enjoy the freedom of being your own
boss and establishing strong relationships with your prospects.
Sales experience is preferred, but we will train the right person.
This is a direct sales to consumer position in our Wayne office.

Earning potential is high. 'Draw and cornmlsslonbaseo.

Send resumes to
sandcreekpost@conpoint.com or

• 215 N Pearl St., Wayne, NE 68787

SWIMMING POOL MANAGER .
The, ,City of' Wakefield ls"l1ow accepting applications .for a.

sdsonalfull·time Swimming Pool Manager forthe 2009 season.
Applicants must have good work habtts and be able to work

independently. The successful candidate must be able to supervise
lifeguards, operate, clean and manage all pool facilities, work
witl1 the public and work with children. This person must be a
role model for safety and work ethic. A current Nebraska Class A
Pool Operators certification is required, along with references. A

current Nebraska life Guard certification Ispreferred.
Interested persons may obtain an application at
the City Office at 405 Main Street, Wakefield, NE.
Applications must be returned no later than April

15, 2009 at 5:00 p.m. Applications can be maned
to City of Wakefield, P.O. Box 178, Wakefield,
Nebras.ka 68784. EOE.

TECHNICAL POSITIONS
Northeast Equipment at Wayne, NE is

accepting applications for experienced Tractor/
Combine technicians and Center

Pivot lrriqatlon technician, Competitive wage
based on experience. Benefit package with

insurance. Apply inperson, call Dave for
an appointment at 402-375-3325.

!.~R~•••NIi'.....li> ...~.'"<l•••~~.!

= Evening Shift :• •'If' *Top Pay Y... A= *Excellent Staffing Ratios =
• *Great Benefits e
'If' 'If'
~ Apply in person to Arianne Conley, RN-DON i\
I WISNER CARE CENTER Ir 1105 9th Street • Wisner, NE 68791 r
• Phone 402-529·3286 •..~~...~~...~~...~~...~~..

Apply in person
1106 S. Main St.,

Emerson, HE
(402)-695-0180

Owned and Operated By
The Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska.

No one under 21 allowed in casino area.

HELP WANTED
Part-Time Positions

Mostly Nights & Weekends

I
I
I

1..-.- 1

• The City of Wayne is
now accepting applications

for Pool lifeguards and Swim Team
Coaches for the 2009 Summer Season.'

Applicants must show that they have a good
work record and that they are dependable and

mature in their work habits. Current certifications and

experience' required. Applications may be obtained at

City Hall, 306 Pearl Street. Persons interested should
return their application and resume to the Personnel

Office, at City Hall or the City Clerk's office no later
than Wednesday, March 11, 2009. The City of .

Wayne is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

SWIMMING 'POOl LIFE GUARDS
AND ASSISTANT POOL MANAGER

The City ofWakefield is now accepting applications for seasonal full-time and
seasonal pqrt-time Life Guards for the 2009 season. '
The City of Wakefield is now accepting applications for a seasonal full-time
Assistant Pool Manager for the 2009 season.
Applicants must have good work habits and show dependability. Current
Nebraska certifications are required, along with references. Successful
applicants may be eligible for abonus and/or certification reimbursement
if they commit toand work the ENTIRE 2009 pool season.

.. Interested persons may obtain an application atthe
City Office at405 Main Street, Wakefield, NE.

Applications must be returned nolater than April 15, 2009 at5:00 p.m,
Applications .ean be mail~ to City ofWakefield,
P.O. ,POl(178,Wakefield, Nebraska 68784, EOE..

The City of Wayne is
now accepting applications
fora Pool Manager for the
2009 Summer Season.,

Applicants must show that they have a good work '
record and that they are dependable and mature in
their work habits. Nebraska Pool Operator certificaton

required. Previous lifeguard experience and current
certificaton required. Previous management experience

preferred..Applications may be obtained at City Hall,
306 Pearl Street. Persons interested should submit

their application to the City Clerk's office no later than
Wednesday, March 11, 2009.

The City of Wayne is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

I
I ESU #1,seeks applicants for the following positioll:

Media/Secretary

I Work schedule is full-time August through May and

part-time June and July. High level of expertise in

I
computer applications and strong writing skills required.

Position open until filled.

I Join a team of profe,ssionals committed to providing quality

services to children in Northeast Nebraska. We offerI rompeli1iva wages and anexcellent benefit package.

I. 211s:e::~:fr:~~;:~i:!~i~:~;:~:~14
~ 402-287-2061 • www.esu1.org
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.Wayne. Housing
Authority

Home of modern, remod
eled oo'e bedroomapart
rnents Stop dOWQ. we will
be glad to let you view them
or pick up an ~pplication.

409 Dearborn St
Community
Building'

x

Makeyour snap ad in the Morn
ing Shopper or Herald
really stand out, add a

dingbat! Several to choose from.
Call

Jan at the Wayne Herald for all
the

details! 402-375-2600 or
1-800-672-3418.

TTT
It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTSI
It's VERYCOSTEFFECTIVEI
Placeyour snap ad in over 175
Nebraska newspapers for only

$185.00
(that's less than $1.10 per paper!!)

Call Jan at the WayneHerald
today for the details!402-375-2600

or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowastatewides
also available).

............
• ADOPT. A beautiful Christian home
filled with LOVE & laughter, stayhome
mom & doting dad yearn for your baby.
Expenses paid. Ned & Stephanie 1-800
816-8424.

2-BEDROOM HOME for rent in Laurel.
No pets. Depositrequired, Ph. 402-256-
9320. .

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race. color, religion. sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref-.
erence, limitation, or discrimination:
State law also forbids discrimination
based on these. factors. We will not
knowinglyaccept.any advertising for re~
al estate which is in violation of the law:
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellingsadvertised are availableon an
equal opportunity basis. .

FOR RENT IN EMERSON: One-bed
room house. 1 1/2 bath, possible 2nd
bedroom. Two blocks from school and
downtown. No pets. Availableimmedi
ately. Call anytime. 402-695-2470.

FOR RENT in Winside: 2-bedroom
apartment. No parties, pets, or smoking.
Deposits and references required. Ph.
402-286-4839. '

MISCELLANEOUS

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31 ', $50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149or Jon Haaseat
375-3811.

FOR RENT in Winside: 3-bedroom
apartment, $2!51mo. Off street par~ing,
close to school. Ph. 402-375-8347 or,
leave messageat home, 402-375-3418.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment,
close to downtown. Stove, refrigerator,
water and garbage furnished. Non
smoker, references/deposit required.
Available immediately. Call 375-4693.

FOR RENT: 1, 2, and 3 Bedroom Apart
ments in Wayne. 1,-2, and 3 Bedroom
Apartments in Wakefield. Rent is based
on income. Handicap accessible. Sun
nyview, Eastview, and Wakefield Village
Apartments are equal. opportunity pro
Viders. and employers. Call~~'.
375-3374 or 1-800-658- LSJ
3126.' =.= .
FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment in
Wayne. Available March 1. Stove and
frig. included. Off street parking;
$360/month. Tenant pays electricity. Ph.
112-212-5844.

FOR RENT: z-bedroom apartment. Un
furnished. Stove and fridge furnished.
All utilitiespaid. Ph, 402-375-1343

FOR ~ENT: ~-l?edroom apartment,
t!1ree blgcks frqni 9QII¢ge. $400 deposit..

, plu~ $400 rent, P'IY$)"tili~es. "Call 402
494-3712or 712-253-5381.

FOR RENT: 2-BR farm house & garage.
South of Wayne. Appliances furnished,
NC. No pets, smoking, parties. Referen
ces 'requlred. Garden space available.
Call 402-375-3249. Leavemessage.

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom country home.
Single car attached garage. Central air,
Located on Hwy. 15 south of Wayne.
Ph. 402-375-2376 or 402-369-4888.

FOR RENT: Furnished one-bedroom
apartment in downtown Laurel. Ph. 402
256-3811.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816.

HOUSE FOR RENT: Central air and
laundry hook-up. Basic cable provided.
No pets, parties or smoking. References
required. Ph. 402-375-1200.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Rent subsidy
available to qualified applicants. 1 & 2
bedroomfamily apts. - 1 bedroom elder
ly, handicapped-disabled apts. Disabled
of any age welcome to apply. Stove &
refrigerator furnished. Rent based on in
come. All ages welcome to apply. Call
402-375-1724 before 9 pm or 1-8OQ
762-7209. TDD# 1-800-233-7352. Lei
sure is an equal opportunity...~
providerand employer. ~~

206 Main, Wayne' 375-3385

Wayne"~·--··

County Land
Late March Land Auction

68 Acres located east of Wayne
Unimproyedland all tiltable!i'~

Contact Midwest Land Co.
for more information.

MISCELLANEOUS

.........
MAKE MONEYfrom stuff you don't want
any more! Did you just read this ad?
Then so did hundreds of other people!
Snap'ads are cheap and effective, call
the Wayne Herald--Morning Shopper to
day @ 402-375-2600 and start making
money from your old stuff today!

LAKE OSAKIS, Osakis, MN. "MINNE
SOTA'S BEST FISHING' 2hrs. NW of
Mpls on 1-94."Trip on a Tankful". 10 Re
sorts. Free brochure "Explore Minneso
ta' 1-888-711-1693, www.PlayAtOsa
kisMN.info

TEXAS LAND SALE!! 20-acre Ranches.
Near EI Paso. Beautiful Mountain Views.
Road access. Surveyed. $16,900.
$159/mo. Money Back Guarantee. Own
er Financing. 1-800-843-7537.
www.sunsetranches.com

, . FOR SALE . . '.

FOR SALE: 60#, small square alfalfa
hay bales, 3rd cutting. ALSO: Small,
squarestrawbales. Ph. 402-369-2831.

. FOR SALE: John Deere 7100 6N plant
~, afways shedded; 885 John Deere
6N cultivator, very good condition; Haw
kins 6 'row Orthman tiller. Call 308-836
2998.

FOR SALE: Large, round bales of corn
stalksand CRP hay. Ph. 402-640-3417.

FOR SALE: Slag for drives. Hauling
available. Snow removal. Dennis Otte,
375-1634.

FOR SALE: Sofa, $75; matching love
seat and ottoman, $75; king size mat
tress with box spring, $75; or $200 for.
all: Ph.833-5256.

TEXAS LAND -0- Down!! 20-acre
Ranches. Neal EI Paso.Beautiful Moun
tain Views.' Road access.. Surveyed,
$15,900. $159/mo. Money back guaran
tee. Owner financing. 1-800-843-7537.
www.sunsetrancheS.com

READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni
ties being offered that require cash in

.vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better BUSI
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
feriClgs, but due to the heavyvolume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted.

,The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 5, 2009

ACREAGE FOR SALE: 10 acres
southeast of Wayne. 3-BR house, ga
rage, 40x60 metal building, and other
outbUildings. Very nice pasture for
horses or calves. Ph. 402-375-2651.

Land Brokers and Auctioneers

Karen Petersen, GRI, Realtor
RE!MAX Associates

(402) 649-4130
KarenPetersen@remax.net

Jhn Stock 402-920-0604
John Stock 402-920-3180

• ~~~(?/~~
"'lIfE SIla..."

1519 Claycomb Rd.
Very nice ranch style home with walk-out basement.

Includes 3 bedroom, 3 bath, and many updates throughout.
For more details lease call 833-5057 or 689-9468

For Sale
By

Owner

Be Your Own Boss!!
Turn Key Business

The Station
Carroll, NE

**********

1·800·WE SELL 8 www.stockrealtyandauctlQn.com

608 CedarSt.,Laurel
'Perfect Investment604 Elm Street - Laurel

Call this 4 bedroom, pportunity!! Priced to Sell!!
11/2 bath your next home!! ,./j Call for more details! :'\.

$ELLERWANTSOFFER!! 'I /\ r-:
See all our listings at www.korthrealtyandauction.com

IIKorth Marlene Jussel, . 103 West 2nd
Rea!l,yk Associate Broker Laurel, NE
Auction Co. Brenda Whalen,. Sales Associate , 68745
e:.."ldrAdo>t.f.uvkt 402-256-9320 or 402-256-945-0

-
FOR ALL your b,aking and/or gift.giving
needs, contact your local Tupperware
consultant Over 15 years of experience.
Call Clara Osten at 402-518-8030 or
585-4323. Leavea message.

708 Main St.
Winside;NE

-Located on Large Lot
-Open Floor Plan wI

Updated Bathroom

" -3 ~drgpm., ~:;~~1~'"'
gar~ge JV~. >:<il

-No Credit Check
-We Finance
-Building Credit
-No Problem

FOR SALE: 1994 Oldsmobile 98.
260,000 miles. Car runs good, but
needs some engine work and new wind
shield. 3.8 L V6 engine. Fairly new tires.
Asking $1,000 or best offer. Call 402
584-0044before8 pm. '

FOR SALE . . ; . "',0' ." -: ' FOR RENT

WE FINANCE .
Large Selection of

Cars- Trucks--Vans

~ National
Auto Sales i Inc.

1320 S. 1st • Norfolk, NE

.402·379·1629

LAND AUCTION
TRACT 1:.160 ACRES THURSTON COUNTY TRACT 2: 300ACRES DAKqrA COUNTY

FRIDAY APRIL 3,2009 AT 1:30 PM • THE EMERSON FIRE HALL
, 10~ N~ain Street • Emerson, NE

LOCATION: D:m.1; Two miles south ofEmerson 00 HWY 9 and one mile west on CAvenue. Iract
2; The land isadjacent tothe east edge ofEmerson. The south edge ison270th Sl. and the north
side isalong Hwy35.. ' .
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: D:m.1; Southwest quarter ofthe Southwest quarter, North half ofthe
Southwest quarter and Southwest quarter oftheNorthwe~t quarter allinSection 4,Township 26
North, Range 6East ofthe 6th PM Thurston County NE Iract..2.; East half ofthe Northeast quarter,
Southeast quarter and part East half ofthe Southwest quarter all inSection 27, Township 27 North
Range 6East ofthe 6th PM inDakota County NE
SIZE (AcCording toCounty Assessor): IractJ: 160 +/-acres'Iract.2: 299.87 +1- acres
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION IractJ This farm isundulating torolling mostly Nora, Judson and
Moody silt loam. There are 155.9 acres ofcropland according toFarm Service Agency. Ir.act.2 The.
farm isund~rating torolling mostly Moody, Judson and Crofton sItt I,o~m soils. There are lifty acres
inthe Conservi;ltion Reserve Program at~77.71 per acre until September 30,2012. There are 300.9
acres ofcropland including CRP according toFarm Service Agency. . . '
POSSESSION: Both farms are leased for 2009. The buyer win receive landlord's pbssession upon
-closing with full possession on March 1,2010. Buyer will reimburse ~GF Inc. for 2009 crop expenses
already paid atclosing. .' .. . .
REAL ESTATE T~ FOR 2008: D:m.1; is$4,267.12 IraQL2; is$7,270.86 Note: Please call Rod D
Jobnson (402-371-0065) toreceive amarketing package on the farms. This will include maps, soils,
FSA data, leaseterms and expenses incurred regarding the lease. '

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY '. PRICE,.TERMS AND POSSESsiON .
Thesuccessful buyer wm be required todeposft 20% asearnest

TO PURCHASE QUALITY FARMLAND. money.fIe,u,.saJ,.C~singwillbeMaYZO.2009 Thetilleinsur'
ance and escrow clo~ing divided equally between buyer and seller.

OWNER EGF INC F!lnposseS5i~ofthelandonMarCh1.2010Subjecl,I02009Jease.

.=--:..:....:....:..==-=-' - ,. : :~b~~~~~jj~~~a~ms:n:a~:~~~~~~e~~;~hi~'~;:~~~~~~
representing the seller. Allannouncements dayofsale takeprece-

, - , .' , ,(If _ ¥ tn;t.o~~rire~ous a;ml~uncemen~f, ~ , ,t!.

R.Od ri.·..o: ~.~; ~:.J~~0.;..,~~~~:006s':·=·~:~·I'.' U~ited.i:..ar...~&·'BanDb
... \&-" . ~.• ".AI.,i"!.'·r Man.gement

Associate Broker . A!ierQruiComjli!av ;

.' 400 Braas~hAvellue, #1 • N-orfoni, NE 68701Tbe infonnafioncontainedis deemedreliable.Wehave no reasonto doubt its
. if an' r • • (402) 371·0065 www.ufarm.comaccuracy, bU! donO, guarantee it. Buyers should ver y uitormatron glve?_ (,'

3-BEDROOM HOUSE for sale or rent
Availablein March. Ph. 402-'595-4361 or
369-4377.

FOR SALE: Native grass and 4th cut
ting alfalfa- small .square bales. ALSO:
Big, round cornstalkbales. Ph. 402-369
1977.

"
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33.50; MADISON CO CLERK, 10.00; SHELL
FLEET PLUS. 362.46; COURTESY FORD,
143.95; GRAHAM TIRE CO. 31.69: LUEDEKE
OIL CO INC. 270.87 .

DIRECTORS EXP~NSE: COPYCRAFT
PRINTING, 602)0; FIRST CHOICE FOOD
SERVICE INC, 3(12.33; NORFOLK PRINTING
CO, 56.45; EMBAssy SUiTES, 2,278.00;
LOWER PLAnE NORTH, 720.45; CARLSON,
MARVIN, 327.20; HUNTLEY, ROBERT, 246.30;
LOFTIS. GARY. 244.60; PEITZMEIER. KEN,
1,367.27; RENTER, WARREN, 542.35

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS: NARD Risk
Pool Association, 19.327.63; NATIONWIDE
FINANCIAL. 4,496.69

PERSONNEL EXPENSES: MOSES,
45.00; US BANK, 451.21; WELLS FARGO
CARD SERVICES, 125.08; LOBERG, TAMMI,
81.40; HANSEN, KAREN, 72.60; EMBASSY
SUITES, 1.648.31; WOZNIAK, RICK, 133.10;
FIRST CHOICE rooo SERVICE INC, 71.50;
NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE, 294.40

FEES & LICENSES: DODGE COUN1Y
CLERK. 162.64; CUMING COUNTY
TREASURER, 453.41; DAKOTA CO CLERK,
50.00

INFORMATION l EDUCATION: WELLS
FARGO CARD SERVICES, 137,44; NACO,

. 1,793.00; FSP· FARM SHOW PRODUCTIONS.
544.00; WINSIOE PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 500.00;
KNEN FM. 180.00; CONNECTING POINT.
3,391.25; US92 RADIO. 144.00; WAYNE
HERALO, 86.00; WJAG-KEXL, 208.80;
CEDAR COUNTY EXTENSION, 250.00;
BOB STEPHENS & ASSOCIATES, 673.t8;
WEST POINT NEWS, 249.00; NEBRASKA
WATER ENVIRONMENTAL ASSO, 150.00;
DIMENSIONS EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH,
1,150.00; ARKFELD MFG. 92.00

LEGAL NOTICES: RANDOLPH TIMES,
7.85; WAYNE HERALD. 102.29; COLERIDGE
BLADE, 7.42; WAUSA GAZEnE, 6.87;
NORFOLK DAILY NEWS. 33.95; OSMOND
REPUBLICAN, 7.42; LAUREL ADVOCATE,
8.73

OFFICE SUPPUES: ELITE OFFICE
PRODUCTS, 644.00; WALMART COMMUNITY,
83.72; OMAHA WORLD HERALD, 93.08; NE
SUPREME COURT. 58.25; OFFICEMAX.
50.42; WALMART COMMUNITY. 22.11; QUILL
CORPORATION. 501.02; NORTHEAST

. RESEARCH CENTER, 12.00; ELITE OFFICE
PRODUCTS, 1,639.73

POSTAGE: WELLS FARGO CARD
SERVICES, 8.42; RESERVE ACCOUNT,
2.000.00

SPECIAL PROJECTS: BLOOMQUIST
SC01;T. 158.86; UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA,
3.500.00; JEO CONSULTING GROUP INC,
4.732.75

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES: OLSSON
ASSOCiATES, 7.977.13, NORFOLK DAILY
NEWS, 102.40; JEO CONSULTING, 973.00;
JEO CONSULTING, 30.554.45; JEWELL
COlliNS DELAY & FLooO, 900.00;
CONNECTING POINT. 41.25

. PROJECT LEGAL COSTS: FENNEMORE
CRAIG P.C.,953.59; JEWELL COLLINS DELAY
& FLOOD, 5,353.20; ~

OPERATION & MAINTENANCE: LAWYER
NURSERY INC, 69.51; BOMGMRS, 278.91;
MEAO LUMBER CO. 271.47; HENKEL OIL CO,
~.4S; LOVE SIGNS INC, 248.00; GREENLINE
EQUIPMENT, 3,889.06; EMMEn's
FooDTOWN, 92.29; PRIME SANITATION
SERVICE, 283.25; SCHEER'S ACE
HARDWARE, 167.64; BORYCA, LEONARD,
20.38

TELEPHONE: ALLTEL, 321.47;
CONNECTING POINT, 31.90; STANTON
TELECOM, 142.59;,QWEST, 458.97; US
CELLULAR, 109.30; UCN. 95.98

UTILITIES: STANTON CO PUBLIC
POWER,1,704.31

BUILDING MAINTENANCE: CULLIGAN,
50.00; NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE,
3,370.95; CULLIGAN, 24.99 '

WATER RESOURCES: CULLIGAN,
27.30;Ir-J-SITU INC, 550.78; MIDWEST
LABORATORIES INC, 154.48; NE HEALTH
LABORATORY, 24.00; BOMGMRS, 97.22;
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA. 6,187.01

WELL SEALING: KAI BRIAN, 304.68; KAI
CLARKE. 360.93 •

DEEP SOIL SAMPLING: VYHLlDAL
LEONARD,96.94; KIRCH JAMES, 300.00;
SCHMIT DANIEL E. 234.00; SCHMIT DANIEL
E. 289.80; KECK STEVEN J, 97.20

WILDLIFE HABITAT: WIDHALM WILLIAM.
270.00; HUNKE HARVEY, 300.00; BLANK
BILL AGENCY INC, 125.00; STEVENS BILL,
170.00; HAHN ELEANOR, 145.00; DEUEL
JAMES, 75.00; LAFLEUR CECELIA, 60.00;
LAFLEUR CECELIA, 17.50; LAFLEUR JIM.
17.50; GERHARTER DAVE, 375.00; MCCOY
GARY, 105.00; SCHAFER GREGORY J,
25.00; SIEFKEN ARNOLD G. 934.00; SHIPPS
LEROY, 150.00; ALLEMANN JERRY, 70.00;
THEISEN JAMES G, 250.00; K & B FARMS.
120.00; MOZER ARLAND, 127.50; KUDERA
TIMOTHY A. 75.00: DUSEL OENNIS,
295.00; HAKE RICHARD. 105.00; AUSTIN
DALLAS, 25.00; JOHNSON GARY, 625.50;
RADENZ DON, 265.00; HINTZ AUGUST,
700.00; ANDERSON ROWLAN, 235.00;
TEPLY TONY, 250.00; JANSSEN LARRY,
240.00; BICHLMEIER GERALD, 75.00;
HAKE RICHARD, 180.00; BRODERS DICK,
600.00; CASKEY RAE, 50.00; KRIENERT
JAMES, 125.00; ANDERSON TROY, 275.00;
KLUG NORRIS D, 50.00; FRANK DONALD
E, 75.00; MAROTZ WELDON SR, 50.00:
LUNDERVILLE ROSS, 25.00; LUNDERVILLE
BROCK, 25.00; SMITH RICHARD, 325.00;
LEUTHOLD ARLYN A, 250.00; WIDHALM
WILLIAM, 250.00; SCHELLPEPER ROBERT,
50.00; SCHELLPEPER ROBERT, 245.00;
SCHELLPEPER LYNEnE, 290.00; NATHAN
OUANE. 250.00; WOYTCKE JAMES, 115.00;
ARMBRUST ARTHUR, 50.00; HARTMAN JIM
L. 100.00; HUNKE HARVEY, 25.00; OLTMER
JOHN, 25.00; WULF JANET C, 70.00; LEE
MERLIN, 350.00; B0J:iAl"Y RON, 750.00;
STRATE MMS LOIS, 155.00; JANSSEN
LARRY, 150.00; SWINNEY G LEE FAMILY
TRUST, 750.00; ANDERSON LARRY, 220.00;
MOSEMAN DENSEL, 285.00; KRAEMER
JOLEEN, 200.00; WEILAND LEON. 2,480.00

LAND TREATMENT: KNIEVEL DA~E.
74.84; SUMMIT TOWNSHIP FARMS, 5.951.61;
HIXSON GERALD L, 87.08; SCHOLTING
ANDREW, 2,690.40; KURZ GENE. 1,082.27;
MILLER ROY, 1,082.27; JOHNSON ROGER
W. 616.55; KRIETE FARMS INC. 5,770.33;
ROHDE RODNEY, 13,081.57; BEHMER
RICHARD V, 1,900.54; FIRST CHOiCE rooo
SERVICE INC, 873.75;

LANDS FOR CONSERVATION: ROHDE
RODNEY, 5.600.00

NO TILL: PESTEL LOREN, 150.00
.FORESTRY: MCGEORGE MIKE, 259.77;

WISNER-PILGER SCHOOLS. 650.00
FORESTRY ADVERTISING: PENDER

TIMES, 355.73; RANOOLPH TIMES, 412.80;
KTIC-KwPN, 300.00; US92 RADIO'
568.00; WJAG-KEXL, 776.60

WAGES: Ken Berney, 3,519.68; Leonard
Boryca, 2,293.15; Brian Bruckner. 2,157.86;
Marvin Carlson. 738.79; Vickie Dejong,
2,123.80; Kathy Dohmen. 2,113.16; Reynold
Erbst, 386.03; Karen Hansen, 1.949.48; Bob
Huntley, 699.96; Rebekah Jessen, 413.72;
Danny Johnson, 2,515.76; Don Kahler,
2,145.35; Longin Karel, 1,391.69; Phyllis
Knobbe, 2,214.16; Jim Kruse, 2,090.07; Tammi
Loberg, 2,063.78; Gary Loftis, 406.34; Bob
Lundeen, 192.09; Melvin Meyer, 982.93; Mike
Murphy, 2,172.30; Char Newkirk, 1,465.36;
Dewayne Noelle, 555.79; Rob Pedersen.
366.73; Ken Peitzmeier, 637.22; Warren
Renter, 905.03; Patty Rossmeier, 905.75; Cory
SChmidt, 2,489.88; Laurie Schold, 1,714.98;
Sarah Sellin, 2,477.50; Stan Staab, 4,640.77;
Valissa Tegeler, 1,882.84; Carey Tejkl, 2,018.43;
Linda Unkel, 1,934.83; Lorraine Walton, 878.71;
Suzan Widahlm. 1.382.01; Rick Wozniak,
3.037.24; Julie Wragge, 2.506.22 .

(Publ. March 5, 2009)

I WANT to thank my family and friends
for all the prayers, cards, visits and
phone calls during rny stay at the Faith
Regional Hospital. Herman Oetken

Thanks to everyone for their
thoughts and prayersafter
losingour beloved Martha'

Krueger. Thanks for yourkind
expressions of flowers, cards

and memorials. Thanks to
PremierEstates for her care
the last 4 years and also to
Hospice for all your caring
ways.Thanks to Hasemann

FuneralHome,Scott & Diane
for yourkindness. Thanks
to Rev. Steckling for your

coniforting words, to Heather
Steckling and DarciFrahmfor
the beautiful music and to the
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid
for serving lunch. Everything
wasappreciated andGodBless.

DOlU1a Robinson-niece
Marlene Dahlkoetter-friend

Tompkins Industrial Tract #1 Subdivision, all
located in the Southwest Quarter of Section
8, Township 26 North. Range 4. East of the
6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska. The
exception'described 'above can be found in
the real estate records of Wayne County,
Nebraska at MicrofiiIm #081195.
The highest bidder will deposit with the

Trustee or its attorney, at the time of sale,
certified funds in the amount of $5,000.00,
with the full purchase price, in certified funds,
to be received by the Trustee or its attorney
by 5:00 p.m. on the daJ of the sale, except
this requirement is waived when the highest
bidder is the beneficiary. The purchaser .shall
be responsible for all prior liens, all applicable
fees, and all taxes, including documentary
stamp tax. This property is sold "as is' and l{1e

. sale is rnace without any warranties as to title
Of condition of the PJoperty.

DATED 12th day of February, 2009.
THE STATE NATIONAL BANK AND

TRUST COMPANY, Trustee
By: Christopher J. Connolly, No. 18047

Attorney for the Trustee ,
Olds, Pieper & Connolly

218 Main Street, P,O, Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787

.(402) 375-3585
(Pub!. Feb. 19,26, March 5,12,19,2009)

, 1 clip· 1 POP

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS FOR
ENGINEERING CONSULTING SERVICES
FOR THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

First Street Paving and Storm Sewer Project at
" Wayne, Nebraska

Proposals win be received by the City
Administrator, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne NE',
68787. until 5:00 o'clock p.m. local time on
March. 24, 2009, for furnishing engineering
consulting services for the design of the
roadway improvements of 1st Street from' Main
Street to Pearl Street, located within the City
of Wayne, NE. Proposals received after the
specified time wit! be returned unopened to
the sender. Proposals must be based on the
City's Request for Proposals. Contact the City
Administrator. Lowen Johnson at (402) 375
1733 for further information.

The award winning consultant win be
required to comply with the City's insurance
requirements.

Proposals will be evaluated based upon
qualifications. previous experience of similar
scope, and the agreement terms and conditions.
Proposals shall remain firm for a period 01 sixty
(60) days after the proposal due date. The City
of Wayne reserves the right to refuse any or all
proposals, to waive technicalities. and to accept
whichever proposal that may be in the best
interest of the City, at its sole discretion ..

Lowell Johnson, City Administrator
(Pub!. March 5,12,19,2009)

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS FOR
ENGINEj::RING CONSULTING SERVICES
FOR THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Windom Street Paving and Storm Sewer

Project at Wayne, Nebraska
Proposals will be received by the City

Administrator, 306 Pearl Street: Wayne' NE,
68787. until 5:00 o'clock p.m. local time on
March 24, 2009, for furnishing engineering
consulting services for the design of the
roadway improvements of Windom Street from
Third Street to Seventh Street located within the
City of Wayne. NE. Proposals received after
the specified time will be returned unopened to
the sender. Proposals must be based on the
City's Re9uest for Proposals. Contact the City
Administrator, Lowell Johnson at (402) 375
1733 for further information.

The award winning consultant will be
required to comply with the City's insurance
requirements.

Proposals will be evaluated based upon
qualifications, previous experience of similar
scope and the agreement terms and conditions.
Proposals shall remain firm for a period of sixty
(60) days after the proposal due date. The City
of Wayne reserves the right to refuse any or all
proposals, to waive technicalities, and to accept
whichever proposal that may be in the best
interest of the City, at its sole discretion.

Lowell Johnson, City Administrator
. (Pub!. March 5, 12, 19, 2009)

LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL RESOURCES
DISTRICT

As per requirements by
Section 2-3220, R.R.S.

February 26, 2009
AUTO & TRUCK: COURTESY FORD,

27,381.00
AUTO & TRUCK EXPENSE: SHELL FLEET

PLUS, 210.82; MADISON CO TREASURER,

The Family of Jerry Allvin
would like to thank everyone
for the cards, visits, hugs and

food brought to our home.
Special thanks for the care
of Faith Regional Hospice

Services and to Pastor Winter
and Pastor Rosenthal for their

comforting words.
God Bless Each One of You.

Judy Allvin and Family

Thank you to Brian for the trip to the hospital in the blizzard,
the doctors and nurses in the'ER that night, the ambulance
driver & staff for the safe trip to Mercy Medical, the doctors
and nurses at Mercy during and after the operation, the nurses
and staff and PI people during recovery, and the safe trip back
to Wayne in the ambulance (on a cold windy winter day they
make it look so easy). Thanks to the doctors and nursing staff
at Providence for my recovery care and the PI for wonderful
training and advice, the Pastors from Grace and the Sisters at
Providence for all the kind words and prayers. Thanks to my
wife & family for keeping everything in tact while I was gone
and for all the visits, cards, and phone calls from friends and
family.' And again, thanks to Brian for keeping the roads open
.and the cows fed.
Thanks to All of you and may God Bless. Lyle Grone

THANK YOU

(I) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk Magistrate
510 Pearl Street

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Box 427 .
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585 , , "

(Pub!. Feb. 26, March 5,12,2009)
1 clip

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The following described property will be sold

at public auction to the highest bidder on the
main floor of the Wayne County Courthouse. in
Wayne, Wayne County. Nebraska on March 31,
2009 at 10:00 a.m.:

Lot 1-B of the Administrative Lot Split
of ,Lot 1 of Tompkins Industrial Tract #1
Subdivision, now described as Lot 3 of
the Replat of the Adrmnlstrative Lot Spiit
of Tompkins Industrial Tract 111, EXCEPT
and no longer including Lots 1 and 2 of
the Replat of the Administrative Lot Split of

be forever barred.

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF LOREnA D. VOSS, Deceased.
Estate No. PR 09-5
Notice is hereby given that on February 18,

2009, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Decedent and that Kevin Andersen.
whose address is 135 Hillside Drive, Norfolk,
NE 68701, was informally appointed by the
Registrar as Personal Representative of the
Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file their ciaims
with this Court on or before April 27, 2009 or be
forever barred. An persons having a financial or
property interest in said estate may demand or
waive notice of any order or filing pertaining to
said estate.

Incorporator,
Amy It Wlebelhaus

218 Main Street, P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787

(Pub!. Feb. 19, 26, March 5, 2009)
1clip-2POP

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
The Wayne City .Council will meet on

Tuesday, March 17, 2009 at 5:30 p.m.. in
Council Chambers of the Wayne Municipal
Building. 306 Pearl Street, Wayne. Nebraska,

At or about 5:30 p.m., the City Council will
hold a public hearing to consider the Planning
Commission's recommendation in regard
to amending the Wayne Municipal Code,
specifically Section 74-103(h) Preliminary Plat
Information. The following would beTadded
to this particular section as item number 19:
"If the proposed subdivision area will not be
serviced by city utilities. a copy of Form SO
On-Site Wastewater permit application required
by the Nebraska Department of Environmental
Quality (NDEQ) will need to accompany the
preliminary plat submittals."

All oral or written comments on the proposed
matter received prior to and at the public
hearing will be considered .

The City of Wayne, Nebraska
By: Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk

(Pub!. March 5, 2009)

(8) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk Magistrate

510 Peart Street, STE B
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Craig W. Monson
Attorney at Law'i12882
108 Oak St.
Laurel, Nf 68745
Telei (402) 256-3219 .

(PUb!. Feb. 26, March 5.12.2009)

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has formed a corporation under the Nebraska
Business Corporation Act. The name of the
corporation is Klein Electric, Inc., and the
address of the registered office is 58211
Highway 35, Wakefield, Nebraska, 68784. The
general nature of the business to be transacted
is to engage in any lawful business, including
but nol limited to electrical contracting.
The amount of capital stock authorized is
$10.000.00. divided into tO,OOO shares of
common stock at a par value of $1 eqch. The
corporation commenced January 12,2009, and
has perpetual existence and the affairs of the
corporation are to be conducted by a board 01
directors and the following officers: President
and SecretaryfTreasurer.

l:'~~~"'~~~"~"1!>..~~~~'~'~'~~~~'~"~~~"'~'''''l
~ Thank you to everyone forI the cards, gifts, telephone I
~ .calls and greetings as we I
~ celebrated our 60th Wedding zi

anniversary. Special thanks ~

to our kids. grandkids and I
great grandkids for the beautiful
flow~ and the wonderful meal. I
~:~:::::~:,~:~:~J

I
I

•----

1330 E. 7th St.
Wayne, NE • 375-1449

Open ~4 hours a dar, 7 lj,ars a week I

-----.WAYNE EAST I
Prime Stop :

I

please contact the health director at 4021375·
2200 or healthdirector@ nnphd.org.

Deb Scholten, Health Director
Northeast Nebraska

Publ;c Health Department
117 West 3rd Street

Wayne, NE 68787
Ph. 402-375-2200 • Fax: 402-375-2201

\ (Pub!. March 5, 2007)
MEETING NOTICE

The regular r1'1l:leting of the NorthStar
Services/Region IV, Inc., Governing Board,
Wayne, Nebraska, will be held at Prenger's
Restaurant, 116 E. Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk,
Nebraska at 10:00 A.M. on Thursday, March 1~,

2009. A continuing agenda will be maintained ~t

the Central Office in Wayne. .
Alan Zavodny, Chief executive Officer

(Pub!. March 5; 2009)MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County AgriCUltural Society will hold
its regular monthly and Superintendent meeting
on Thursday, the 12th day of March. 7:30pm at
Panama Reds in Carroll, Ne. The Agenda for
this meeting is available for public inspection at
the County Extension Office.

KlIrlene Woslager, Secretary
Wayne County AgricUltural Society

(Pub!. March 5, 2009)

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given, that the regular
monthly meeting, of the Board of Education
of the Winside School District, aMa School
District 95R, in the County bf Wayne, in the
State of Nebraska will be held at 7:30 P.M.
o'clock or as soon thereafter as the same may
March 9, 2009 in the elementary school library.
An agenda for such meeting, kept continuously
current, is available for public inspection at the
office of the superintendent.

. BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

aIkIa SCHOOL DISTRICT 9SR,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Pub!. March 5, 2009)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF EDWARD G. FORK. Deceased.

. Estate No. PR 09-4
Notice is hereby given that on January 29,

2009, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of said

NOTICE OF MEETING Decedent and that Unda F. Uthe & Lonnie L.
The Northeast Nebraska Public Health Fork, whose addresses are 1010 Simms Ave..

Department Board of Health will hold a meeting Council Bluffs, IA 51503 and 85805 Hwy. 57,
on March 16,2009 at 5 P.M. at the Northeast Carroll, NE 68723, respectively, were informally
Nebraska Public Health Office, 117 West Third, appointed by the Registrar as Co-Personal
Street, Wayne, NE 68787. The meeting is open Representatives of the Estate. I
to the public in accordance with the Nebraska Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
Open Meeting Laws. For further information, with this Court on or before April 27, 2009, or

$169.99 Special price
·70.00 Mail in Rebate

$9999 After rebate

Good Luck
Brings

~1~SA
. Copy Write Publishing

$70 REBATE
bymail with the purchase
of this
HON File Cabinet
HUN'

HON 530Series
Full-Suspension file
- Two drawer vertical file
- Drawers open fully
• High drawer sideseliminate the need for

hangrails

- Putty
-I Sow x 2S"d x 29"h

Dr. Khalil is a Board. Certified Pulmonologist.
.He is now accepting appointments for Friday, March 20 at the

Providence Medical Center Outpatient Clinics.

S~udied Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine at the
University of Minnesota.

Specializes in asthma, emphysema, chronic
bronchitis, lung fibrosis including Farmer's lung,
pulmonary hypertension and sleep disorders.

Enjoys fishing, playing squosh and traveling,

Ifyou suffer from polrnonorv disease talk toyour
physician about scheduling an appointment.

No1i~E OFPUBLIC MEETINGS OF WAYNE
COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

", AND WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF
. EQUALIZATION

~, Notice, is hereby given that meetings of
lbe. Wayne County Board of Commissioners

:ari~ Wayne q,gunty Board of Equalization will
',Qe held on Tuesday, March 17, 2009 in the
COunty.6oard Meeting Room of the Wayne

'COunty courthouse in Wayne, Nebraska, The
Commissioners meeting will begin at 9:00 arn.
The County Board of Equalization meeting will
begin at 11:30a.m. Both meetings are open to
the public. Agenc(asfor such meetings are kept
continuously current and are available for public
inspection at the office of the County Clerk in

. the Wayne County courthouse.
.Debra Finn, County Clerk

(Publ. March 5, 2009)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday, March 17,2009 at 5:30 p.rn,
in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current, is available
for publiy inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
(Pub!.March 5, 2009)

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the Recreation

Leisure Services Commission, Monday, March
16, 2009, at 5:30 p.m. at the Community
Activity Center. An agenda for such meeting,
kept continuously current, is available for public
inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

Jeff Zeiss, Secretary
(Pub!. March 5. 2009)

• l1-0-rl~- - - - - - - - -I .... iridal] hunch
. Specials:

:MU(UO Prime Rib

A 0 DInner $5,99IN (II , or
llf You're Hungry, We're Open! Tuna & Ilccdles.---- -- - - - - - - - -
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